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Fred Sturdy. II. of Edmoo* 
ton, « • !  to MtKmt condllkin 
Monday o lfh t to Jasper HMpI* 
tal. Dlitoe Davidton of SudiTury*. 
Ont., irho wai waiktof wtlti 
S t u r d y  high In the Rocky 
Mounlatoa was released from 
hospital after treatment for
K B. Mitchell, sutterlntendent 
of Jasper National Park, said 
" I t  apiwaiK the two walked 
rlftht into the bears in the daiA 
ness. "The girl lays the mo­
ther bear reared up right to 
front of them ami her three 
cub* scattered.
- AI The fact »Jfw fatolad 
rwbt sav'fd her Itfr *’ I >»"•"*»■
ThefI have t*#« i«*i*o.**s i»i *^7^* 
artdrh bears left akme rotitA i M'*®'*'?' ^
•ho " t4 a r^  dead '* Pt-w# (#ef>ife C*iii.eo. A aectjod
TIimi ii.tiiKA AW ifliitjrucit*!' Ib
MaUffMf IJ ile . a mal*-* ,nistthemelK'# *rd  ihfSic* at IIm
attraction. *r*d 30 miles Iromi Veucrslty of Attoett* la Cal-
Jaspcr tdba, 200 mile* w e it  «4 
EdimmtoB.
Park officials said Mi if  Da- 
V id  s on *f description of the 
bears iitdicaled they were grU- 
rlies — *00 to 700 pound* In 
weight when full growr* - rather 
than the more common tdack 
bears.
A medical source said the 
youth suffered face and skull 
fractures, a nose fracture and
laceration* to his scaip, chest 
and thigh. His face, an esr and 
his thigh mu.scles were to*-n.
gsrt
UN AdvisMl
As If Beer Drought Wasn't On
VANCOUVER tCPi-The pubs 
■re dry but there are just as 
many tiruiika as ever 
A brewery workers’ strike
* that has shut off the beer tap* 
here and in Victoria didn’t pro­
duce relict for police picking up 
drunks In Vancouver.
A total of 187 were charged 
with intoxication and another 17 
with impaired dtivlng in Van­
couver during the weekand— 
altfhtly more than normal.
And while the pubs are dry, 
they’re not quiet. Many of the 
128 that are cinsed in the Van 
ooitvar area are taking the 
opportunity to redecorate,
Walls are being washed, car 
pels cleaned and chaira recov* 
•retl, the British (?oluml>ta Ho­
tels Association said Monday,
In Victoria, meanwhUe, Attor 
ney . Qeiwral RoMr|  Bonner 
threatened licepce •bapenslon
or cancellation for any hotel 
still open that is selling lieer 
by the case over the counter 
for 14.20 a dozen.
Some persons said they had 
to pay this price, although no 
official complalnta were made 
Normal counter-»ale price in j 
beer parlor is 83.50, compared 
with the liquor store price of 
82 52.
A case of beer dellvrrcil at 
the table, however. Is 84.20.
No end to the strike was In 
sight.
A spokesman for the striking 
workers at six breweries and 
lieer delivery company said no 
fresh talks ore schoduled.
Th« union la seeking a 10-per 
cent wage Increase in a onC' 
year contract. Present rates 
rang« from 82.50 to 13.10 an 




SAIGON »AP)-8trale|lc Air 
Command B-52 twmbers from 
Guam hit two suitwjcted Viet 
Cong ntncentralion* tonight in 
S<*uih Vict Nam, a US. m ili­
tary sptjhetman aald. '
One strike by the hug* eight- 
engine planes was mad* on 
Quang Tin province, 320 miles
'm rtecfst ether'
was carried out in the Commu­
nist stronghold called *one-D, 
30 mites north of the capital in 
Blen Iloa province.
The raids were the 15th and 
IClh mode by B-52s In the Viet 
nnmcse war. The same areas 
were hit by SAC bombers last 
weekend. It was dlicloied Mon­
day that the role of the B-52* 
would be stepped up sharply
In nnother development, 
government unit clashed with 
Communist guerrUlas ITS miles 
norlheast of Saigon in Dar Lac 
province, the stxikesman said. 
Ten Viet Cong were rcoortcd 
killed nnd two captured in the 
action, 20 miles east of Ban Me 
'riuiot, No Vietnamese casual 
tics were reixirted.
"U.S. Attempted To Bribe Me" 
Claims Singapore's Leader
SINGAPORE'. <CPi -  Singa- 
^tejre'i Prim# Mittisiar I  aw Kuan 
Yew clatmcti to<l«y the U.S. gov- 
•rnment once offered him a 810,- 
000,000 Matayslsn (83,200,0001 
|M>brlb«*itot*tO'«reveai-thatea%Ut8i‘ 
Central Intelligi'iice Agent had 
been caught trying to buy in­
formation from a Slngaixire in- 
. teligence man. I a * said he re­
jected the alleged offer,
Til* Uniteit Stntc* denied the 
charge.
U e claimed the bribe was 
made through a presidential in 
termediary in I960.
He descrilied |t as "an in*ult[
^ikrence made up of jfour British 
nd Australian foreign corres- 
pondenu he had tokt president 
John F. Kennedy "you can keep
He said he would not allow 
American baaea in Btngapore
UNITED NATIONS (API -  
Tm  Ufttted Nauooi spectal 
oommlUsw on ptacekeeptag ofw 
cretkiBi reexmiffltadad today 
tbal the UN C en ta l AsttfflMjr 
withhold any no-voting p tna l^ 
fw  naUons wnich fall to pay 
assessments tm  the Middle East 
and Congo operaUms.
Japan Jolted
TOKYO (API—An earthquake 
Jolted eastern Hokkaido t^a y , 
causing cracks In roads am  
walls, the central meteorologi­
cal agency reported. Police 
however, said there were no 
casualties.
iVlission leaves
OTTAWA (C P)-A  mission to 
promote the sale of agricultural 
seed* in eastern Europe will 
4 iv i  '“C i'h id i” fY ld ty “-W '"1 ^  
land, Crechoalovakta, Hungary 
and Romania, the trade depart' 
ment announced today.
even If the U.S. were fighting
irt-^toy id i."''"   .-....-A,,,,,.*
•I don’t  mind If America luiys 
Britain to stay horc. or imyM 
Australia and New Zealand 
Brtt 8 tn '*TfM 11 w I 
"But I ’m not prepared to go 
on with the Amcricgns. They 
luck dc|)th and Judgment, they 
don't underNtand the overscoH 
Chinese, and they don't under­
stand the Vietnamese. That Is 
why Viet Nam ia in such a 
mess." '
rORMER PREMIER RIJRIITl
BEIRUT (APir-A state fUn 
fiCALwiig.8aiiiliBim«»JiteB8gti(iiigdwMiUiVii
day for (grmer Iraqi premier 
Rashkl All A1 Gallani, the no- 
tion«ll*t leader, who staged a 
pro-Nazi revolt adalnst the Brit 




SANTO DOMINGO (Rouien) 
The end of I he four-month Do. 
mlnican Republic crisi* seemed 
( loser tiKiay following the lur- 
prlso reslgnotlon Monday night 
nf Gen. Antonio Ibert's "na 
ihmal reconstruction'’ govern 
ment.
Imbert, 44, one of the two
surviving nsHasalns of Dictator 
Rn|)hael Trujillo, nnd the four 
other members of the civilian 
iiilUiAi:y»<JtoUitJlgn6dJbfi|r«j,tti. 
ignatlons during a television 
broadcnsi. ,
Meanwhile, Ellsworth Bunker 
U S. amttoRsador to the Organi 
zntion of American Slates, said 
the OAS i>cace mission would 
probably meet today with Col 
Frnnclscd Caamano'g *'constitu 
tlonallst" government, the Im 
bcrt regime's rival.
Nows of the Junta's move was
the Cnamano forces' sector, 
where the radio station W |m« 
troops to remain on the aleG 
"until the motives for thg resig 
nations are known.
f | I 
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Workers Feel They're Left Behind 
By Hefty Raises In Other Industries
Soviet Makes Rejection Formal 
On Plan To Curb Nuclear Tiile
GENEVA (A P l-T b#  Sovir! 
Uftloo formMly rtjecled today 
tee U-S. proposal for a treaty 
to stop t ^  stwcr^ of Ruclear 
weafxmi,
Soviet d«J#f*t* StmyoB K 
tVarapkto tokt the 17-natkto 
dtsarma m e n t  conference no 
such treaty can t v t r  be con­
cluded unless it  b*ra West Ger­
many from any direct or indi­
rect access to nuclear weapons. 
He described West German 
revenge -stcktog militarism" 
as the greatest danger to world 
security and declared that the 
Western powers are preteitdtog 
to seek a halt to the sin'ead of 
nuclear weapons w b llt plotting 
to give access to such weapons 
to the "West German mlbtar- 
ists.”
A large part of Tsarapkin’s 
hour-long speech was devoted 
to one of the bitterest on 
slaught* against West Germany
he ha* je ! driivetrd w the con­
ference..
T»ar*!.flim al-,-o arcajtd the 
L*n.ft«l Ssa'.e* arsd B.-’tlisn of, 
dragcmg l.Hnr hcTt* on sit #»- 
peel* of dw.a?ms!!!eni, o( a«u> 
matlcally rcjrrUng ’ ’traion-' 
able" Soviet t)roi«o£als wliile de-i 
librrateiy putting forwatd sug- 
gcvtions which they knew in ad­
vance to be unacceptable to 
Russia.
One such suggestion, lit said, 
was the draft treaty to tislt the 
spread of n u c l e a r  vu-aiioni 
placed liefore the cotili-rence 
Aug, 17 by chief U.S. ncjuUator 
William C. Foster.
Foster proposed a detailed 
dratl under which all liuclcir 
powers would jiromlse never to 
jirovidc non - nuclear nations 
with nuclear weaixms or nu­
clear know-how, while tlie «oa- 
nuclear nations would promiic 
not to ncquire such wc«|K>ns
Pf#»t.i«r# i»B wait® l#ad##a to 
g!> fi»|- than ih# durabte
g,ti«is tkgm* i* iep&ii.ed to te* 
mmrnmi ammg r'tdwsy work- 
rr»  in hi*h-c>!.»*.! r itirs  such a# 
Tcscofito and Vanftw- 
%#r. They fe#l they have li*#ft 
trfi far tehisd by th t hefty 
wage tocftates we® by other 
trxtuilrtal uhtoas te the to il 18 
months and are demaodteg vii< 
oroiis art.»fi to rte.se the gap, 
Moi't C'f the major unk«» tH' 
vcJvrd 10 ijon-opi targsining 
are faced with merttngs early 
this fall te which tecal chair- 
men are e*f>ect*d to giva wilce 
to shj* gras* .♦ roots pre*i«r». 
Union {rader* may be in a dif­
ficult ipot If they attemrl to re- 
siJt.
SOUGHT PARITY 
Two year* ago, when the non­
op* last bargained with the 
railway*, they sought a parity 
with durable goods. A concilia­
tion b o a r d  recommcndltd a 
boost of 19 11 cents which wai 
accepted by the unions and re 
Jecled by the railways. A strike 
w».s catted and the federal gov 
ernment pressured the railways 
into accepting the 19.1 - cent 
figure, promising to consider 
subsidy i f  i i  pushed their wage 
cost* out of line.
So far the government ha* not
mad# foo4 OB the t u b i i d y
pledge although the CPR 
CNR hsse *sk.ed tor mare th tii 
I5i®,tkj0„(i(b to rover lb# tm U  t i  
the wag# tecreas#:.
It H 'Virtually rertate that th* 
te l railways w ill rtje rt any de* 
tnsird the untent mak# Ih li 
time. Their fretght rate* havt 
heeo froren by federal order 
store IM f Mid they talU a ftto  
argue they have no w iy  «f 
railing the extra money.
Johnson Grips 
Steel Talks
WASHINGTON (API -  Presi­
dent Jitenson kcnr* a firm  hand 
on steel labor negotiations today 
after winning eight days of 
grace from a scheduled strike 
he said would endager United 
States economic and military 
strength.
Talk* resume today between 
the AFlrCIO United Steelwork- 
era Union and 10 major firma 
that produce #0 jwr cent of tlM 
steel made in the U S
"They inegotiation*! w ill con­
tinue, hopefully, until a setUe- 
mcAt to r e a c i^ ’’ a«id WMto 
House Pres# Secretary Bill D. 
Moyer*.
AFTER DAYS IN VOID OF WEIGHTLKSMFSS : .  .
Space Twins Munch Away
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
Astronauts Gordon Cooper and 
Charles Conrad, quickly regain- 
T iv t,. m. *he weight they tost during 
WILLIAMS LAKE (CPI—TwoLj, eight days in space,
men were rescued early todiy huddled t^ay with technical
after spending the night on a 
mountain side where their heli­
copter crashed late Monday.
RCAF officials said the hell 
copter pilot was I®o Lannon of 
Vancouver but his passenger 
was not identified.
Neither man was believed In­
ured,
Lenin's commercial helicopter 
crashed at the 6,000 foot level 
of Dutchman's Mountain, 65 
miles east of this Carltxx) town. 
The men were picked up by 
RCAF helicopter and flown to 
Prince George.
The rescue helicopter was to 
return to the mountain at dawn 
A single - englned aircraft 
crashed In a field two miles east 
of Chilliwack In the Fraser 
Valley, in ju r l^  pilot Herbert 
Schupiiert of Burnaby.
He was In good condition hi 
hospital.
Police said the aircraft hat 
been towing a glider from 
tO'«Pltt*«'M' 
apparently 
and the aircraft 
the ground.
The glider landed wither 
mishap.




cut tha glider Hoea 
I nosa4iva(f ii>
Operating Loss 
For CN In July
s r e r t i
reported today not railway op­
erating loss of 1X10,DM lor the 
month of July compared to i 
net operating Income of 8512, 
000 for the cor'respteidlng mon 
Ip lIM ,  '
to
about the flight of Gemini 5.
Meanwhile, two other astro­
nauts, Walter M. Schtrra nnd 
Thomas P. Stafford, were busy 
preparing for Gemini 6, less 
than two months away.
Cooper and Conrad flew here 
Monday from the aircraft car 
rier Lake Champlain, on which 
they had landed by helicopter 
after splashing Into the Atlantic 
Sunday at the end of their rec 
ord mission.
The astronauts Immediately 
were h u s t l e d  to a medicat 
c e n t r e  for exhaustive tests 
which did not disclose any ad­
verse symptoms 
Dr. Chartoi A. Berry, Gemini 
flight surgeon, reported th# 
lots were In extremely gooc 
[ibystoal oomUlton. But, ha said 
examlnattona would continue (or 
weeks In case aomething shows 
up later,
lost during the Right and Con 
rad, four of the 8Mi he lost 
Cooper weighed 152 and Conrac 
154 Just baiore launching, Berry 
attributed the toss to dehydra 
tton.
CREDIT NAVY a iO W  
The gain Is credited to ample 
navy chow aboard the carrier 
■nd a trencherman's menu on
gltf|jKgi«iiwii,wwi»i-yyM-ww-iw-r»wiyi-i..........
Berry said preliminary t f -
Medical and technical reviews 
will continue at Cni>e Kennedy 
until Thur.sdny, when Coofier 
and Conrad will Ry to the 
Manned Simcecrnft Centre at 
louston, Tex., for seven more 
dap of the Rnnie,
The space ageiH-y hag placed 
Coo|)cr and Conrad in icclusion
suits Indicate map has nothini; 
to woiTy about medically oii 
short Rights to the moon. Bight 
days Is the time planned for the 
first U.R, manned lunar landing 
trip in 1969.
for I I  days. But there's a 
chance they might meet their 
families briefly when they fly 
into H o u s t o n  Thursday, A 
Cooper - Conrad press confer­
ence is scheduled there Sept. 9, 
The Titan II boosltr rocket 
for the Gemini 6 flight, sched- 
ule<l Oct. 25, was erected on a
Cape Kennedy launching pad 
Monday. The s|®cecraft will be 
Joined with it In a week or so.
Schirra and Stafford planned 
today to climb into their apace-, 
craft and "get acquainted" with 
the Agena satellite which they 
will try to catch and hook up 
with on their Right.
m i
BEARDED CONRAD AND COOrER MARE LIRE GRIZZLY BEARB
■I >.
NAMESMNEWS
Martin Tries To Extract 
Canada From Bonn's Poll
C xM fiM l M iM rte f M m -:
M i isiffliof m  s-ougte te
i«ao0ve CM.»d;AB oisaroaaacM
p e lir j M  » emyjs a  the
r^rreat We.-t G-efSs.46 eiecos* 
H * $-i»S VSk Aug. 24 
st*tra!ire.t by Ll.-G*®,- E. L. M. 
Butbw. km ti* "*  citeel 
te j at tise G **eva «itt*rr:ia.5B«»t _ 
fjoafereec*. to IWive;
§ iv«* r m  te * « b *  m uuader-  ̂
•taadMg a  tee federal repuElk'' 
e l Ge«E4*iy, G « -  Bwxm* sUte-; 
aatftt 0 .4  es»t coosutut* a aew 
Ca,f,aO;a,m proposal or arU ative' 
■ad ibOiiki a>t C« iKterpretal 
as j ’ue'E*'* Gea. Bums bad saki 
the Kussiaa positaaa stexiM be 
take* sfiio ac'Coust afcea ereat- 
teg a K A IO  aac .k*r fof««- * -  
cl'jdiiig W.*st CermaJiy. T l *  
is ©ffwseO te West
O e tw M y  l e a f  aaff'^ad witii 
M » r l^  w « a i*a i. aad 
M e pro{«iieii a a e k a r lo re*. 
Bcmi l * * i i  a  wm M  I *  delea**- 
Msa a fa a s t  any t e i c t  a fg rta -




2 w #  5.
f A l l .  M J IR flN
Be. Weaaell JuJbas.wi, v,*e
of tr,e U- U* .U I .  .! :: ..-.'w:.:, S.UdSfUlx* , trtfiav
lies u i  -s'., ’.".I: uiig a*.3 speech« asmtirjs m
t e e r a ; r .a - -  c.cc at iuua  City
Soviet Cittle 
But Not Grain
I H E L S IN K I (R e u te n l -?  Ku»- 
Jsia Mas oHered fto tliB d  cattte 
Ifocltoir Instead M  M e  grate it; 
'w as  due te OMiver tender M e  
il£ 5  iT'ad* agreM aeat becam e  
of a poor leanest. I t  * • *  dte-
VALLEY PACE
E A Q II f  I i  H iif iw a y i ilfJBLY OMRBRBIe Y P B L *  A Y 6 « f l ., HNd
UUCEVRW HBGHn
M r. iw d M n c  A  BncMer had 
aa M eir m m hM  raeHBtly M r . aad 
f  ̂  Mr*.; fidb £ teM  #«>d M tedy
M h m  M M m
ractfitiy after QM odtef a  a w * ' ’ 
te Keteama Gwkeral
CaM y Reed, m  her boraa 
Phaedra., took' part te Vmmm. 
tnm  yttwtet« ap|» stafad fee a E i^ t H«m fiteteg «
d M rs. M te - i feral piac* ribdoa te t l *  'ttefweek. Also Mr. 
ray  McRorte from  Wtetepef. 
aad M r. aad M r* . Jim  Burgess
F t e i s B d  a  a * d'oe lo  tetipertl 
1&S£«® teas of So«e* wheat a *d |  
2fe‘. !£»$ c i rye 'Mis year. j
iMbM «4di»rd W ilts  ̂ A i ^ t r y
; , v  a  -V. i . - f y a g -  s a s d  M «  rhaage m i t t  F t e - f
I'l-js ;xr.''fn a '-^ad because p a te  fteelte axe’
> C a f u . . ;  t o  > p t o a d f u i  k * f a
. :..'£ , x..ir'Vcsb H us move fetknea M e  aa-
..;.., l.i., .r.e. K«w JBoa*e'««*st of h t t g a  Soviet
Pvbiide
GuterhBrg, W.
if L<.;;ira ef tiie s. 
i i . C'ccii.
froffi C M ad a  
»* v e i l  as
smaBer quaatittes from  PVaoce..
tosporls 
aad ArgeetitKa.
SHHES ON UNITiD APPEAL
There's A Big Brother Needed 
As Buddy For Fatherless Boy
VER24CB4—The tirM rig h t te.waskteg las ear; rh a i^ teg  M as  
every d u M  Is a h a ffy  i*aiE,e- :.ci' dcaag sc® * e l M e »5 iim .i*ia -,
A '"teE.e** te evcrytkiE* t|»''eu$ yite a r a a d  M t hMBe w m d i'!A .l'^ W  last week were 
word teipSe,* m  'its hapfaest faB to ^  k« ol the a w r a g e lg w ^  D ^ y . _  Giart*_ L i ^  
where there are a fa- f*Mex;__tx;s which the fa th e rk *s ; Iteiidp ^
Stacie race, second plma te 
tetermcdiat* jumpteg. Mted 
...... j v  V *  basitl racteg and
G ^ g e  Taylor a ^ ^  daugh-, te m aska l Bvwgs. 
ter Jaasce. M r. asd Mrs. p la a k '
Fergteon t s 4  t te a  sob were 
guests te M r. aad Mrs W. H.
Reed fee M e veekcad. Ite tid  
Reed retarsad w iM  tter Fergu­
s '  fam ily fe Vaacouver fsx a
Tokteg tkeir Red C rtm  a t  
ttxiiictor* cm itm  at the KetewE*
Max-
tkex aad mother; fcrotfeers sixi LitGe Bro-Mer fie vex sees, 
sisters; loviag, livteg, sharteg.
H- A ttia  te Edmofitoo 




Ciaede W afw tf, Jc.-tic* 
toter te sa^a Sursssay tfte ecuauies te  ihxr̂ ^<e4 te
tei.tiiut:its® te a rig.4 _tmiK;gra- A a i« r ic »  %e.»»«l.s C*a.*4» 
ikjB policy Is ofie te M* jaris-ri* pees isaCiog i»avy 
p»i aseaimes fi*-eded m  Caaada .,j la  the Soviet Ur... £
is  cemJbat targaiiited crim e. T h * &ce©
JUS tire  i.a'id C&a.asa rj|.a t'.-usl te u.-.'cs i- -•
» u * t  masfiia'fi a suuct w»tch.ih;p» fc»i fekckisd tiie U-S. fiu.'.; 
over teoBBigiatmo te Ita liaa  aadjjjsaiifig ai the sales.
Rtcilian ciiirea* from wiaich thei
great M afia  and Cosa Nostra ; Prim e M talstrr Pearso* fcBt 
errme sy'ndKates recrwsted'a message te cocgraiuIai.ciB: 
m aey te 'their ttiem berj. M r.:PresideEt Jotosco Mcsauay vci 
ti'tg fie r sate that Me»e two is-;!!,® tJ'iian,pha.Bi coutia.-.Sv>H 
ttr«atio«E.*l crtrae eriariJ*at»fis :lfie Gemim i  uHsstua^'via l>v- 
fc f i l l  praeutal. im poses fcrBtlttaU te all CaitadiW:*,'"' 
a  stag la titut- j ikg^M  Keiegam  SMawewk te
•tttttM r I .  W, PtebrtgM  te  Me'C*.ml>od.i*' has *ccep.ictf * a  .uv 
Halted Stales, waats to c a n i'e ly jia tic * to visit Ram asw ar.M 
a leQuiidBcBt that 50 per ceat Koveraber, it  was aaac-uiiip'Ci 
te a ll U.S. wh*.at sted to Sovm'M'OBday.
India Makes One Thing Clear: 
- It'll Hold Onlo Captured Land
N E W  DELJH (A!>>-TTi# In-t j.xeveftt a repetJlw® te  toes-j 
d'ltB fovrremcat. made d fa .r to - in l’-a SnfSltratkw such as 
day H iatrnds ta k*'ep fwrman-; ta.a mcuattte t®  » lu g e  sfsJr| 
fist ctwlrol over areas seij«d;ia  this last rotsnlii.”  j
frtan PakUtaii's arm y akasg M ei     |
Kashm ir cease-fire Ids*. j KARACHI (A P *—A  sf».k€’S-*|
The gevernmer*! radio de-:m ao tm  the K athm ir to v rm -j 
fla red  H  viUages have been.'Riefit « *  the Pakistan arfe .-atej 
"liberated.** i Kashmir fo ic f t  ut% In-j
A Kashmir teale m tni-trr,'dsas  a liark  m  !*» N»hsl«  
Chwlam Raseiol K a r. pate a j Monday kiSlmg tfteian k-A’i 
visit Mcflday to v ilia te *  c a p -ld lrr i arte wmiitdJisg %% i
tured in the last three days, and; The s{.»e<ketmsff» »-ad*te ths j 
annouftfrd Irtetaa r tv il admin-' the Irteisns* c !« m  ibsi ifafv , 
IstfaJtoo had been eatendisi to; have captuied S^r r-si.s ia
jthe  U fi sector is Iwfus T h r Is-
An Indian to vem m rn i »f«eke»-''di*Ri dxl m » le  an tus*
man sate. **nbvie»u»l.y India h » *Jh # ir attark was toilite by A j-i -.I 
ISO other rtcowrie if  she is to* Kashmir ferret..”
"loD A Y 'S  STOCK QUOTATIONS j
mmm
 ̂i ikv'i j- «v3,-i ■
IN Y. j Mrs
 ̂A ita
*S-yrar-cM^ M j . m d  Mrs. D avid Osabkte:- 
M r- aad M r* . M ik *  ¥te|«> te
bi«3 .».tea.i.t4I Rras^if'srd O f it . mtim  re®*®t
E..:. * *  th * h s w * te  M r . aad
i. uaugatif: Mrs. L. Pfcai®.
. tail;,. M argaret Watk**' te  l i i
M .k  Hs>u.s«' was a  w««kviw|
Tboifiher aste Marta
|€ttttfifid«fi.. AM four are h o l^ ra  
la Veracm a*i IMstrsct toere; of the BioiBr* MedaSiea.
« The Wvmt need Best be t*v is ii.'« re  the greatest fi'usiber t e ; ............................  .
i luxurious or that »  ti®  O kaM -j W AULS M O JSI
tena  '“ 'modera” ; astead  a p ia e e . f «  YaMey. | aveeage CAfiteiam Iwm* * -
v i® re  love i M  aecuxity' dw«Ma.|_ Admmis'trativw e t ^  axeb n rM ] v tfe  w^aa* lOBre *»#.■ ggg
SPERLE'S
CLEANERS
"W here C a m a m *  Semd 
Th«x Friead*”
•  P r*«  P M ttv  a a i  BteNety
•  Cttttoaficr Parkteg at 
Rear
•  0am R «ar SmtvIm. K
M i » ^41 i'h 'i<
G ro r je  Ball. I ' '
.as:
IM ortiB ia te iy  thesse h a » y ’by the p o v » c i* i  board te  the 
X a y s  p ^ - R i *  Rrotbef iaov«m **t. Team 
vaiL a»»*s the vittsms te .teoae* .'.Stewart te Vii«»mv« vtiAi Ver- 
©r aahappy h « e *  are mmsm- ‘am every ai* to.
'tht mmmk fe m m t m a4«-
S T  *»  w eii as
■SfcLl s r t l  tea, fctf3. ¥ ' k ' ^  eapeases while here are
7 . 5 ^ ^ t w v  easi' ^  Bruithers.; £%t at fc # « © i therel
IMMWwatel.^*'^;'^ * •  ? *  ^  *^ ''^ .;a re  »  l « a i  fa tes  used »  JJS*:
V. J,- . # , " . . * 4  * “*' L i i i f *  lA'aiker. -m m Sm ;  ;* 4 m a » tr» t» B  te  #.,8 u IB Ver-'
' V . %f B i » i. I Ai  ih * pir«*«»t twto. toere p e -^-a,
..... Valid*!-. J, ^  & g  Svi'ihers m V e rw *  afid*' w
. . : . . . a i i f  iif-r aiughiex aite tcm-m-liim: e a c h  te w.'ia«7i  has cae' L**te.5*g  b*rkw .*rd. It  was 
. . .*r«i.:...tu'- Mr.. .* f4  Mrs... R. P., Rigby .a«idi!i{fW j ie t k e j  is * *  this « « t » « t  »  ISM.
isc.c,se js  O a ilia fic k  fer a lew  (i*.s* t » y  aad bv ‘ tsiheriess'” . : ^ ^ * '  tHiie. the B .&  e»ve-
I r t l s ^ i t S  fe t  tme tM  b t ^  » «  t e ^ m o a tIi*■*7, 'ssfEifieafit feumaa eH ari* to
, M r. and Mrs. Dave N j ^ r s , ' ! * ^  , h tip  the fathem ss to y . wto.
■Tsecrĉ  • Losyfy and Cknstc^'her are | There is aa lix-Kit^ate ®e*«;afiex all, is isaataTOw’a maa, 
fur a ' a t  the to m * te  the fexia-il'vsr B v* m w e  Big Bromers to|
e r’s pareats M r, atol Mr.s, Alec city_aad area.. w!.»u iu-a> « «  ♦--*
» «  m IW r f
this
fetedc her «w« h o® * Baeh jwax.
flih m  m ttf  tm  fm
.v.*s by 
i 3  Kiia- 
u 'uvw, :
W ith A « m tm  te 
M A l U N i r M N T S
Ktlowni Paint 
and Wallpapar
m  Reraard IM-OSt
CleaB Ow y BarviM
•  Laad CM aiW if 
P A I f  . 












AC I DwighI Hall te the 
RCAF itawmed at miaw*,: 
\iM t-, i* |j»fidtt6t hi# Wave at'.
^  to  Itotltor Mr».-'
5 Si'3 ie ‘: Mr. afid Mr#, s. B*thg*t*s 
■ i*ut>-YfEjkafiie aad te  Lac La
il ia i t ) *  » « *  reteasi vtotfir# at 
I jhe te®e te  Mr, .arte M n . i .  A- 
■if r l.»M-l.ff*h»h#f cjj-<*-a as t m t  Mr. aste Mr*. 
. ; . . . . fJNSVte w to  
Issie fccefidy leteirfiite fe&m *  = 
t t ic e  acte a half le a rs  staiF a ;  
Efiglsfid. They te a *  to rawets^: 
ia  the 8alm aa A rm  « « * .  ';
Mr. awd Mr*. Jte» Ifeltoht,! 
P a ijfo e , K f t  aate W illiam  havej 
muriMte bw.«# frem « ihiw#' 
ittotoftog trip  la Gsstarte 
»'iifcje ifee.y vitetate 'their i « i  
Way-fi* Dehfike who leciasllf 
weneid his eomimateaB ut the 
Qmm'k ftif i**  aad u  » * *  
ti#ijuiwte at Caigary. Tha Da-, 
h a k r i  travfUad to thslarto by 
tbe Catiadiaa Jtoute ante relwiw 
cd has'j* v». th *
The VeroMa aad District Unit­
ed A y ^a l has added the Big
a tosiBess m  pitefeisiaaai *»eaeiea
It  i# *»th*sii,««a that m  i t L r ’t l - ' i t  'first ̂ u s ir  ante a 
I te ito f  i# a«»ttitod to m .» r i daaatte' i
ixothel- Wics.s the Lil.ile ^  "toward* the
e r ^  ^  agte*. .; ^
Jim  Eig_ B iteher au*eh imagtoa-
begaa in Vei»»_ to wht© ^ thousaad and t» *
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
H W T . 91 -  J m n o n  m ,  *  p h o n e  m « i i i
ilsj'tie vteitoie*!- B B.'*s togas to ;ways to wtui’h  to sfwrte •  few
■,rp
t » r ^ .  Dee te ste.to _cwig.toar:j^,.is„ „  :tey'witoaat « ta
Rig fc'rther s i# stiil Mm.
to t o  rnmmn 1
Tito Rag fh ti’hers t t r«  e \  to : iii,g Breihers as giving
iTOVjsto maie^ e«>3Etiitoj5fc*yp.;.i,,3vi«f w toa  --wasitd.." to'gujde 
to be » fr«*te to ifoe laa toy ovier rwaip 'Sfioti: la
&£».©£*» to wteiQ he .cas turtsiitojifig to }.'!ite.esta»*is;
with truist arte ootejdeafe; »iso;toj-' guteaiM-*; s i*« d i befeate the, 
.* fishifig arte h i# t» . t  ,  v«--iv, ia fiu e *ie  the
d th# boys* tastes fee* Mtoi #.#.>.'!toy i-y rswB3j.,ir;. t t n u  the b&>'Y 
Tfe« l#.aftto©i the icsiitousi by “'h eam g  loa» toC Y  and 
te th# tamilic* ty,# Bag BjtefefT fw rai*
■»ma-agtfig* this ivp w lr.j yeuth »s4  its iTfetoim t.
To t *  e iie th s * . th * fri«tes.felp
w«a feM .
A PROMX8E
T h * Big Ite th e rs  plodg# ilienv  
tolve* la give a niifii.«ssni te 
Iw-a h w is  i  »"p*k la ihe fuuie- 
B iothrf. »  •  v.*r»eiv te
betweefi the adult gate ih* be'j 
ift'Uii be te .» practical tyt*#.,. It 
fiiuet * « r a  ifito th * pii.ters te
tto  t».»y'Y wtite# |f.*it1rtee, aite
Janet
i i»Oi-1
A m w «-a«.i»» best swiu the la d  I t  eowteYaurt b jea ib t tb * ©I





p t i i m
VALLEY SOCIAL NOTES
1 V iilte ta  *1 th# Bern* te  M r.stite# ar# M r  and M r*. Art 
■atte. M i l  Lea Ptedas*.# b a i#  H w re r and d*..«gteei*
I,
PUTLAHD lat il.. r» S h ve fc
H I l i s t  liA h T  M r wnil M»*. KteterOi n fe iit.'l##®  their ww-as.law and d*.wf.h> and Suia,»., te P riO f* GoMge
'■   fe# in « ly  te 'V a f if^ v e r Y te r .  M r. « te  M «  _ D *ite  Cra-g. and Mf site Dsvte C a r i^
: 4  .;i '.•s!te-.n'W.a||j,jve i r f i .  l i s t  Kamlo^.*#. * f i* r  ..‘f  tas iieg ar. » C , who wri*. 1 * 4  w 4  JteiS aad
, . . . . - .  ».., Y , » } U & . g  a t  t h *  l ( « r . #  t e  M . r * . t o  * i t * ® d  t h e  r e t r t e  » * d *  M # r y ,  t e  V i t i i u - j i * .
' ■ . = » parefti#, M r, .fcrtei«la-I te M a s m #  p K te S -r  U u.t, .........................
v ie te -M ji F 1. Fitjr.*!.rHk Mr. asd'lMsfy KSkn P»,'t4»fl#  reiuiysed' lleeeai * i the feeB.# te
..  x-rr.T t s ie 'M r r  t * 4 ' n r t o S d U u i i  h t t  aete 'M r. a^J Mr«. Itey t o # m .  has#
■ ;-i» r i,rr t  •« l « f  te ID«r-.T*W to C.*l1#»**r wtiffS f.ls# *
I i t o 'rr#.. The? dfva# «trt*«idi B rtlaa 'lip rtte  a « « * ' •  l» ',te.*|. _  . . . . . .  t v .
siiYstfcc-.afitj rr.sny l:'«r«f#aa oefa»trNri,| C . ir t i  »r«J l.*rif'«..j3. te Rani'
.lin rtie m i rraftc#.. l u l f .  iw m # t . |  M r. aite M r i C h a rk * Pte- M r* C « « t ,  she P.rTOer
jlam̂ S and W r»l Cktmasip. tW y jd « x lta  «sl C'C*<|uaiam w ttv  n fu m m rtt. •  rtiJKw8l
H»l \ H l l i T I  ls»'# mjw m.a'liag liw U hem# iadJs'S v iu ta r i at the b«r...r c-J Mr 
i iste>;.*mtoi..f?.t Whef# M r, Ch#l*tol».’iiftd  M r*  l * n  P*4il«S.« w tik .j 
; . .;. ;-i i r . r ' t e a  .has pM.»Pil a law fk m  ih # f# .j* ii«sd ks | Ih# weito,#* j
;; M l* .  wiU b# . .  J
■ . ,  ; :. r-;t:r,i « t*!f «f th# lta |w l IhJahd M f *»4  Mt# J i(h  I.#* and
jb r  iH w -p laL  jfarn ily  te _V*»'(c.4svti
5 »
71H  






TORONTO rCP'—Prtre* wer# Greweri Win# *'A 
frstl«»oal!y few-#r in light Ind. Ate ( ’efp. 
tag m  the Toronto Sttx'k Iteer..
E»rh#r.*e todsf, 
la ih# matn Ute, Mattey H j- f  
Fcfguf.rm d tr . |^  H to ?rd*.
Algem* Steel *• tn k liy . lmt#r.- 
lal Bank te CoTimerfe '*  to MufMiJlarj 
I3»i and T'4e.n!o - Dominteii "A**
Bank H  In « **. 'N rrfl' Pr«l«te*
Gunnar Mtntng d1t-f»ed »even Cigtivie Hfinr 
fe I I  M after trading a* tow »» Ok Hrhrft.js!«r*
I I  7S The rem('.»nv. where Ok Teir»:bfm.# 
iltu k  |.#.i|fd fiv'iil li'W*?# t.h*n f t  lt.«>lhman»
ID dav* ifo . I* evi'cctrd to Sc'l.fcifk '•A*' 
fiv#  1 fmineial atatement to M rfi te Im .
aharehcdder* in the ne*t day A„  I .Bited Coip
. .. . , , , ,, ,EWiik#r*In bate metal*. In«t feu ^
to 91 while Rto Ateoma wa* wtxMi'ward-.
»« n  1T% Tfc* WkS«l> • '* '
(4 to T IM  dv,e to a’ ,  ̂ miM AND
...
SperuUtive minmg io«et HudK®’* Bay CHI 
arer# lower aerot* the broad 
front. United Buff.tdiwsn dtpprd jf^isenal OH 
24 rent# to I I 30 tn attfve |ni»fte p,*,
■trartlm, Tl'ie afoch wws ta  h.fih.|*if,. |*et#., 
at 12 4fi J«*t week whil# invest- jih fll Oil te Can
itta waited for a.»toy t#*nlt» a n i i r *
from the rompanv’#
In the Endoko area of CtePff
Columbl.. o , ‘. S *
Obaaka fell »l« to »  e#nl». Highland BeU 
Salem on# to U  and United R,y
New Fortune which rer»rte«t Noranda 
today that tubstantlnl amount* Wetttrn Mines 
of money api'eor to have been!
Impri>p#rl,e removed from it* !* ,,, f,** Trunk 
ire iiu ry . fell four to 1« eentt ip ''*
Ruoplledby 
Okanagan Inveaiinenta Ltd.
Member of th# Invealment 
Dtalart* Aainrtatlon of Canada 
Taday's Raaleni Prieaa 
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t ONAIf r o i
  K*«-
1 } 3' if ' i-'ij i<,ft
* . r i t  V'iti.
|ti>r* at t.'be im-trnf- te Mr. i'ft‘1 
The YlottEh** AuMUaiy to S i Mr*., Pate Bavb '.diniBft the pait 
AMJan’* .A«g;i.K*« «.hwrth toikl iiw-M l. 
n«f**i.fte  ateff# $®.rty at the'
3Y.
U». i-".". . . !— S 49.«. -* 'I .mm .-J ''̂1 C*'| WT
cl Mr. *ind Mr*:.. J. A 
lie'igo r®ad, <» Tb«ra-'
te , 1̂ '  U i i '
CUtke, wet# and
were an iited  toy M r* fk w f#
:< 11'* if  ft
Y, .i'f't't
A, H,
I« I f lH f l l . l i lU D
Sl*'it VA'\< r.’ Vi •; « j ‘ » -. Pierre 
10'I l.rivr 14. •( I ,.-,'..'r,(urf, w«c
III'% i hii* ■( '










’Ul'..! ' ■ :| 
.Vf . . :
'ft h'.
V iiitiftg at ih« bom# te bn
fwreiu#. Mr. and Mra. Pate 
K'm>tt.e, ha* tieeii Mr. J i»  Krat.ta 
h f'Sihn# trtjirtgethtr w ith Wa wif# m fl i m  
i,t wn «i"< i- rtaughtei* Juli# and Bienda 
)i*.iiitii ftite fioin R ill Spring liland, B.C. 
•( 0 I'l.iiie  A!m» vPltlng tecenlly has been 
.-M-ri w«‘fri«!K,iher ton, Tr«iy KooU#, who 
4 iii T»w otitia# 'been atltodtng aummtr
’ T fw p ef R.tttoey lfeu*ton ha
- f-r»fiewi<«| httm# tftmt 'Kaquimalt 
iwh-rie he h * i to* week* at 
P*!r.t 'Pa.rfarli w-Hh th# 
jTvilita l.,aR'fe a l»  teturn- 
B»<e®t v}i.it».ii at t.t»e brer,r fd y:mt bmm W»ftfit|»g w-here 
te Ml*, n *i hk'tv lecn be » * t w.to the PCD Cadeti at
ru r̂ iic.®*4a.4*w aiw.l da'«.#t9t»r. Mf ;C kar Water |j*.le ,
%fsgg feWML®##. fEttfSl l|iPêSF ipi®.?IB - ll^e" w «F̂R3vTBf #p#SSS j
family. c4 PeWlckn., INelrn Strara of Kteowfta war
'a tec'ent iN ito f* at the l»m# oi 
Mrs. Daniel Barh and her t*'OAet awr.t. Mt*. l i  Ounn.
uvea al V ittoiia, D C. j Reremt ii i l to r *  lo lb* l»m#
. ’of Ml. and Mr*. M. Houaton U n . Andy Kt.toh •  pMfent oi
in the Kelowna Hoipstal at ihe,vai,rmivri' 
prtMAl lin.«. 1
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Tran» C«n. M 3<i,
Tran* Min. Oil IN) 2<*N
Weitcoaat 16 Ifi' *
W#it#rn Pac. Prod. 17 17'*
BANKS I
Cdn, Imp. Com. AIH 63*i
Montreal 6Uk 6tof





Pembartoa S««HrlUea Ltd. 
Not available,





fthool at UDC, and ha* betn! 
Icachmg at Lyiton, but will be 
lumm* th# leaching ila ff at 
Mteltide, DC. MU* aara 
Kootle accompanied her brithgf 
to McBride and will apend a 
*hori holiday lhar# balor# the 
o|icning of achool.
Mr, and Mra, Hell,y Water and 
faiidiy arrived fe*oi» thli pait 
week from UlM! wtu ie txdti Mr 
and Mr*. Slater have been tak­
ing aummer courte*.
Viitting at the home of Mr, 
and Mr*. Kelly Slater at thi*
Erank*a C io-K itli 
and Ctr«*i GrUI
. , . tee'f# 
epca dally, 
i t wy .  Na.
•7 NarUi.
ii n
m i l l  o n ; j j ^ ,  j f o n . ,
I'I.'UUt WilR
M ni'liiv when |,eadrr*hlp Training Cen-
>R
(Irntio XI atudenta at Rutland
I t  ( I d - f o o t
Hitv Yark
Inda, — .23 
RaiU -I- .18 
UttUtlei -  .39
i
A' AH CaOlileiB Bapahra 
i f  Fail and Etoptttdabla
aiparieae*
D.J.KERR
AJrto Botljr SIk>|i 
Ills  BL Fate ' 1914199
I'd (lilt
111 (%
i l l i l i< *  p l i > e l l i i o ,  
V. .>‘»*i fur the 
will likely Ilf
Toornio
Inda -  .12 >'iK « m w 
Gold* -f ,09 
D. MetaU f- .oi 
W. Oil* -- .47
iMiiM'i-; ni I'l f!T (cp)
CdllUlllil « ( -
ncinliv \V * 1
fiili'rd  1,1 rl,
bluxtliut Kflntl
tiC. I .III! (if (i|, (
Mill ( (111 i'll-. ■ 
wl.ii h -1' ' |i 
hll Mil:, I- -II 
U ‘( iiin <1 tiift.iv,
'llic III,,'.' 1 '(t' Cloyn D.'itn , ,
noi tlicii I III ill re, dlidiN'lMrd!;',,'," 
tun . of till It itiid niblilo wtilch 
cni*hcd tin- f 'lii.fool dlntrielcr
liiiK'liiio. (oi-i v.(.n* prcpur- 
ii-< Hue U'(l,
A coii-r.mv Y’ten smiin estl- 




  ~BC, where they
siw nl a week attending the Red
Mua Donna
Mi.ia Rutiy Uyeyi 
mUD
no being held there. Both were
Hoiuor Secondary achool.
Mr. and Mr*. Daniel Jaud and 
Mr and Mr«, Percy Wolfe were 
honored by a gathering te iheir 
it the liotne of Mr. and 
Mm. Paul Bach recently, lo 
celebrate the *llver wedding an- 
nlvemnrles of the two couple* 
at a "no hoit”  party. A pleaaant 
(̂lcl<ll evening wa* enjoyed, am 
Mr. and Mr*. Jaud and Mr. and 




D. L. MKARNS, Okanngan Siipervhor, will he In 
Vernon every Wcdncf.tliiy at Price & Mcislcr 
Really, lyOT-.TOth Avc., ami will be available for 
conciliation on InvcstincntH, 'rru,kt BiiilncHH, Mort­
gage Loans and all types of Ihisincss and Personal 
Loans.
SUN.RYP4~PR0DUCTS Î TD
3% Bonds ■ 1959 Crop Year
RegUtered holders of 3%  Bonds of Sim-Rypc Products Ltd., for 1959 Crop 
Year dated August 31, 1060 urc reminded that the above mentioned bonds 
become due for payment tm Aiigiisi .̂ 1, I'lb.S, and iiuisi l?c surrendered to the 
Head Office of Sun-Rjpo Products f id , 116.*; Lflitd St„ Kelowna. B.C. before
---------------- m;ar r i r g v ~T; ~ g T ^ ^ ^ ^̂ —payment is n a e ^ j ,-1 m pcrî m. If tlicro has been s 
chaiijc of addrcst( from that appearing on the bondi plc«»e Bdvlse ijs.
i
]  M. '('(ISK I.iN ., .
I M, ' 'kj4.n,'Vrt*u > • I
Slarflng TOMORROW For 4 Days
N o w is e  m iifh tie B t
tru B  A d ve n tu re  o f  a l l t
JOHN r o f t o a   _____
w s m m m o m m m m r
J O U U ^ n P M M W M U N O
•ONI Of TMI \ 
TOfSflLMS 
Of THI YEAR!*
,IB ttllim  ClBlttlHB HSMIIIB K g  
i im i.~ < .
iimuciiiM'
ENDSTONITK ONE .SHOWINO ONIiY fl P.M. 
•T1U8 RILEY'S 
BACK IN TOWN” 





Rcfiltlrailon for ltc|lnncf*, and newcomers lo the 
Kelowna School District w ill take place
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
September 1st, 2nd and 3rd
from 2 to 4 p.m. at the following schoobt
Register at nearest school a* follows:
Central Elementary, 1B25 Richter St. — Piinlls for 
Cilcnn and DeHart register here also. Oratles 1-7,
A. S. Matheson Elementary
Glenmore Street—Clrades 1-7.
Martin Elementary, 1434 Craham St. — Pupils for 
Gordon, Graham and Uunkhuad register here also. 
GradcH 1-7.
Raymer Elementary, 657 Raymer Ave.—Grades 1-7.
Glcnmore and North Glenmora Elementary 
2160 Glcnmore Drive—Oriides 1-7.
Dr. Knox Secondaiy School
1555 Biirtch Kd., Kelowna—Grades R-t1
Okanagan Mission Schools-J-Grudes 1-7, register at
'''''''''‘"'''"'''''Dordlhca'Wnlkef School
Rutland Elementary (Brick School)—Pupils for West 
and South Rutland register here al*o. Grades 1-7. , ,
Rutland Secondary School—Grades 8-12.
George Elliot Secondary School—Grades 8-12, Win- 
, tid'd.
George Pringle Secondary School—Grades 8-12, Wcst- 
bank. '
ileglstrutlon In nil other schoqts will bo taken 
September 7th.
Birth certificate required,
■.■■■•■■ I ■ -       .
F̂. Mackiin, Sccrctary-Troiisurer 
, I School District Np. 23 (Kelowna)
tUDDWSTS PtAN MW OTY CHURCH
t b *  SciiMrM 
BudAuet ciMtfch lwv« t«* v|» 
# ll^ |ltMUI
ioir « M v  teanite.
"E w y H u if »  itiH  la  t t it
nbuyuikti stss# **' iiAid jCm* 
n a jiititi. tbairBBMi 9i dkt #<*»- 
fBittMi. “ to ll toe axttofeMTi k«s 
dMwB m  %■ ibetoii iM i •  
M d*L Wc v M i mamkamt. 
m ttm  ami «# a rt very .pita*, 
•d «Bto tos iAas..
''Ttoe prtMiai tofn-|4»̂ g Is to 
year* iM J* s#to' **v . Ite ®  
€k«4a.. t to i tou iMM «'«to to* 
&«1»VM ctoirtb  ito ict UNI. 
“It iuu m  aad a *
rooa tm  to * daitorcai. We iM t* 
Suaday aciaal every we«b. 
aad to* atotoi <a*#t every 
iceaad iiHaday to T:to F-aa”  
'Tk* Biiiddhlto
ctoirvb lua  f t  neabcrs hrois 
various 
to* arc®
'TbC: t»isi>ii*iaj coauatottc*. to 
cbarge aC a*vil fiaaaciag, 
cafeeto v e rt to toart la  to* 
fff'iB ii « i l i t o
'H *  a*w ttoirdk a t !  %* 
totet ea to* |* * * tto  tol* a l 
to* m tam  ef as*d*« avcww
aad Ghmmmt taad. A tmtt 
, atarey tewittiaf b* creel- 
1 14 m ktM  am wm^ktmsm* a i
at iw * #1 li» , iii.
1 , 0 0 0  M o r e  V o t e r s
W i t h  N e w  C iv ic  P l a n
May Follow Penticton Plan 
Of Householders Hail list
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
C IT Y  P A G E
iTtowiiy, Ato|. 31, IMS
NON STOP STUDENT «VK  RESTS
'T*® •♦«*» a »a'.*xit: : 4  








Mo6Uc*J. la  asla,a«a., A *  
pfw’iiiMBd to 4#«2 tot.1*4 * fciara 
*.a l&c Cci‘«sfiM c l to r iaiprc-s* 
i l  Cfciiida. Tfii, did 
inrjii'--d3ji, a&d, to*
-fiif ta-nic bark lo 
Ke.to*ft.«“ a&d faai*e. E - t  set- 
tto 4>*.a. Koi toe im|re*4a»-
teak U m  Cavw Witoia 
tebxi sa* bad a ytot at a C.af«i 
drive-ai aid Stoe
to* a ill t*  catii sctoel «%**» 
« * t Tidaaay. SAe a  to»aa 
.axtk her b rs l m iikt and mmt 




Ketoafia to giwai to ioi]ia«'l C'Ay Ctork .Jatxves HodbeiB saie
P eatx to a 'i to'Od sa as .effcn to ;*©>'€«;* »%o lsv4ed fcerc « *  
fSace Biore teugitoc vstoto fiac-'imontos pnor to tatoax to* 
'cd OB toe .city voters' to t. deelaratxii.. asd toat a a « t b * 
f Aid. L. A, K PoJtwtoB. at.tnelorc Septeo-toer 3®, vcci,WI 
!city coijse-U, repOT'tod oa toe; o w e  to etiy bail aad teavc toea 
;fact PestiiC'toe u  .&oa- seBdJiBC.;ztaiito* pax oa tbe voters* to t.
' oat ie n m  to earfc tets»to©4i''’I1aas* %-te owa propeny ar*
eapiaifttog e i®  cas vole afii/a ttto toatxa lly  oa tbe to t. toosa 
atoiBii toe® to ©£«&« te cay bail.'S'fao toaW c*ty c4 Kcteasa bteisi- 
a id  refteter. '**»# toe-sses* caa vigx, retard*
M « j «  Ip tx k m m  teM  cowBCii'k-s,s « l v tic te  sfeey teve m 4  
toe cay e ie jt's  clftee hsd m  te  » • * * * •
tor SefteEtea-T' ajoai'ciecicffs c »  fcave toear « * « * *  
toe saa e  to»s .bet asaed toe.’pot «  toe to t  ®  a w d a r  m*m 
1 4 a j N » 'F .  F a itto iiaa  a.l eky.i T l *  serfca** * » s  f»e .i«*ted 'c ity  cierk lo t te c *  mi® toe P t-s -ser. L ^ iito d  ^smu§mM»i itava 
m m e a  M sttiay a i ^  | « d  toi-|.»ito a d«s* set c« bebaif te  te s*e d it  ccjuM rs*st te *#s*w»| v«ers  oa
l»i*e te  Staff T . ' i *  i .  K.eiiy..;to«* .Keteaa* dn»cte*'£e«t, 'wc«l' a W  ifeea tefcatf
ffC «  la  « tm m  te  to *  m *  Keliy *a s  feeis si c «  add ' f t  i# ae**ietitol b»
R O IJ *  OtAmimmm  ato».»  l* a t> '4 « » e  at-uvaxs.. 'ass « i.d ,*u e «  « v fc a *^  w *v.;- sate
M a S  iMcieeled ber eato a "aad I  *.st siite toe M « jw . "TbeK'* atv-,i «te ms
m i  saa trr o® te-aftf de to* i.*.9» tom t..” j»*.i p \ w « '  tasw#/. vote
jM w a ry  t ,  a *  i^ i *  a  A.W.. E  R.. W * i« r  ia:«d I *  va> c * avatey btea^s. isxi*  arc
to *  m ayor, " m i  everyeac R C U F ** ^  matiMi'e
<M eowtoil a id  toe wtote crty; ' i te tte- ^  &ek>*it* * ito - r r t ie t « ’ a *  cfc*.
staff a *re **  Sc b a t to e *  m m m  w * w  « U d  «s.
It Was Big Night 
For the Kelly's
SBf tar a f^teifc Gmtg*. post. 
X a iy  b a t {» « •  w
OQHOfKfalivc aad cffte id it.
“ He It  a qusct .maa abo me-1
Area Students Praise 
Montreal Hospitality
*'tU altead .to# l*®te#y rbair at 
to# X.ftev«a arc®# Watoaetday’. 
aid Tbw iday. Dr. Mei IStetosr' 
&»M toiiay.
‘TlkC atiociatteB bas ate atoS* 
ISi.to® te f»omte* .pfeytecaJ fci* 
firs t torowcb tka.toe«..“  b* aald. 
Ta siteBd to# e*acb*s aEmc
A i* 44y, *1 te* i..»«a. 'fcfii I very frieite-', toawr «# tl b* i*  >««* .te
ar«a ■mdtm.t #ei...a*,t*ci te ifaeuj *.»..«.* ¥.rJ> toe ptntiM- \b . a»d to# ;***  pM'wesitriy A t to# .^ la r  .tlA'teft. te
to# vee'teerf •h e r --y|,e CJ?y te Ito to e a l I*  <lstot, t o i f  * i a
a itetey trip to .16c«ue*i i*  ii*«er$ rm , te toxtoe Qty. J tok# l#*aawi Iteb o* aid ®lf to*
te  toe .<«®ie*fii»l evvfetfite eao- .ev»T«*e % *i f.ae te «*.*'' i Efwce '&eve*s #.i» fowad toe^ie# fr@iB Ctty H w k'te  Vmcmk
pteice icMte. vtecb ».’is  farmtei 
iiwre & |t Kelly cafise to Ke-l-
a part te toter ftoyik»Iltoodie.*]liy"f«t" about Ida te
;|i.toett tea®, toe Caaadlaa r i f -  |ae tt aad everytbm« b* caa *agtas*a ira j, a t a ttetea te
ure Ska tag' Atsoeaitoa I t  btetoito te rv* toe co fam w ly. 
tog coaebtoi cltoxs at va riou t| “ You c*a talk to buu about
fdacet atrost Caaada, afid SO p i* «  watte*# al aay ttwe i t  te tbe
i.kiii«# tmm vajttaM,# f t . p.. rbto# five# k»  fte k tt *i.toatJioa! to a«#w**;;> te to#
our every' preteefa.
“ We are w ott ttorry to at* .law: 
tiaM ferttd . aad «tey bop# >t u  
a fetieootioa fee bw i,'" Im saM.
Ito  tebcaal totter wiU be 
{row mmiM to bi# tw «r»rt m
tray, at 
tbeu- apprertotKW.
'|>i4e to Staff Kelly" s furA. 
ite ta d .  ‘-lae Ke.to*'Ba 
c««
.*to« ellwieal «i ftC..'*
Saaft K»4ly etpfessei ite# d # * f  
te everytoi^
Annual Holiday Horse Show 
looms Equine Event Of Year
Tb# JIto Afifiuat HtW'Sst S b w
f**MJ-
UfeUt W« .V V*cX'.i‘ .44"
•a to# I'll«■*.».( .;f4 i  *ria..i4.« (wt vt «i;.- 
olia, atd *11 t**4 *t •«» "* 
otoWMMf
* 'll't |U*1 4.K*ri.f.*»e.'t’..'’'
Jaiwr# Hte!rto.BM«. .<.1 17?e KrJ-
§t*« Cr.. uba »an.ii;i«d 3 .1  a 
oofiderful ti.«'i<:', .itriiatc 't»ctai’*3- 
iaa tfie aixrtig t»it- (ific *?is 




"'I stayed wivts # !»■>*■ ;J.i aht;: 
*{«*# vciy i4!.le lA-iLth itv.? l>* 
Hie fidi t4 ?!■»' iifii.. 't»r
all lalfctog at cAst is» i«as» !*»•>
i.iida te teuad ffxcdly.,
. te tfee fifistslHy




Afti*' a *•*■»## te' totW toey 
* « l  t *  fua'feltod * •  aw aito ir 
foiib*.*. tad. Pr. ftteJer, frato- 
aaf dii'oftor te to* t lu ^ .
»  tettei irasp.
*to»yl Ml to * a**»itol»#*#.-
liOta Jiiratafcn:*'*. m-felto m  
CHto**. ta.d kt*f »a* told fey 
a w ‘*|.ti# i.»r irpG itrr, * t»  xa t 
totrrv iram s ifeeiis, toat tl*y ', 
w m  tw *  afrate te B.C. tepar.;
Ck.ivup aad ii*5fit-yp fr««  toe re»t te Ca®tdat;
.....rr.feifu- *jifj vafaii-t* lime lcr"j Gieg flitriiet fmnd ifee poopS*
!.He »«*t fra  **«-.** .'to ilie aiefia, | f i ’iriifliy , «fi«J « « t  im ^cV M d  
Gmi-4u« I ’.tr l.*  lu d  tJ*e vif.e te  Mtsfilrral, vsro-. ^
In.!.*.'if «rs*iii£«», tad to.i*4 fi« ,i to# te « *  te to# . w  * * * ^
d#> .ilaghru teyariaprir. He taw ijw y ^  m w  y#m
Ai!*T r,>mpi*.xm te lj*te*r#« te St H#i#«a.
; .,t:.;ts}tn t.tauisf n'ivml, t lx  if# . tievt#f» to a lew p.lat#’#. iJwt *a.te,„ , .  elerfito* a *  ««Kttd






fetid m ^ a ff KtUy'’# feoaor w.: 
liw d a y . at to# €###* feteaw l»a,i 
■Tfec army, toe n ty  
Ill*  Im# deparwMiM a id  feam*'-: 
W t ffWB toe rrty * # r t aft lesp- 
i#i*iii*4 at to# tatfeei’tod. afew*. 
wtto top u ia rm  «sd ftUtewi 
cBff«afeieri te to t BCMt*.
Cm  te tfec tegafefbt* te to r' 
evcttiAf wa# wfeta A< W. 
Wtoflikw i«ad a I i  i;taB«a faoew 
wTilitei IW' aa aaoayaaou* uvein. 
tier te to# Kttewaa fa r**, .»um. 
w w f « f lUftyA wfinA to Mat- 
owtk*..
^  ,  J  ,THTnim .
w'few'fe iMiii '.feeea dsw* Ita | aod Gy«tote.M w ill t *  «»  iarg^ 
aific* be caaw t® Ke4»w'Ba. to butwy, T. M,. .Cwler te
, “E bat* eaysyed ®.y .#to>
K#8y'‘*i»ea*e ly,‘'* be ,*ad. " '« d  . . . . . . .  ,1 ,...
.;IAe to esy e ra to i^  *««>»•, |y
'it^  we* mm mmkrn «id«' L»»#
war, ter XMM esn̂ feaawaB •«} p,.,:reurt# A6»ifi(* %s lainR^baiaitr.,
- i  ta .1 » I i .
to .«««*£ to Ke.S8*..«,a, .;*fi4 | , via »»»**
rlMb
dtoi’Y W'* W'lM bav*# too'. .Already, IlfJ e3fiiiivt’.e ba'i#
sBwe* woubi* ieai'itM&f to 'a # # # 'b « *  ret'e-avtel .**4  w»«re *.»• 
wai'in a taw ' ; eayeeivd i;iaM wma ib# a*»?
* ' . ^ I 'Ikte.. 4 'wbr« itw »be'w
Sto« S r r jt ^ l K#f!y, 'Wt»« fea#; *.i|| g, |
fee#* to l^-toaaa  ̂ a lw ^ l }'**■  . * # d  #. Tb# f?'e*.lef1 prirvtou* 
year*, u  btmg  t i ' « e t e r ^  te jpnu-ie* »ae lift..S’KiJfJlLS'sI.r «• “ "* •“
l«rrl«d t» atrtve tid a y .
, t»*hi. *s iT ia iJ t * fiil a Alv.*b Heimet. a #!ster*il. efeoi Wr ta«df»#« left Swaiday aft##
iuiijy ta v iii i.  «! a ll | '\45r i ."♦ *  <’.! thf x#- xli *t«v# iiostm*! b#tehl. i!»*.w##a v»dl wilfe t i i i  ilH##.
Av# .  *bo rr.*4r  k.r s»;p #» *  1 *^4* 4 h « | fe te«^p;tb# tf ito  W*fe «  UmAgtm and fel*
iU d re t iktte •? '-tit: s^t'-.c umc, b-<t tbe .»s.*n Wx e*hfd;»x*j*«d  ta d  tbry o d  itot ® k ” |fef0 to#T C fam ic# te Eufteto.
##«t Us# Cw4f'«-f 'ht'f stns’mrsi.tx*,. Mi S»'‘'f';iil» v#.).J ♦ ©#» »<* i.»f•; ».l#rp«tt c t f  birftbi k«if D w tof III# watli to#y
te  tbe i-'.r.. ft...x.-t..4:.,£ fevt f * ' *  t**' awn !” *>»?*d  feaa.lMf,. «ral*r
f'.‘! I  *!*». .*f‘4 ift<« leitf* v-vl Pi? IS l l , ! Two towt* 5mjire**w i*i*nmi(Ba to
dvan.v





Veterans land Act Official 
Accepts Vancouver Promotion
a ra te fte  s.prrtob* #v.«ste 
&«a!il Webb awl lawiiatei. pow 
to* U'lM .be bittiMd to lao or
four abated 'biAibet.e*.-'a-»‘ a* Em 
.ei».i.r.y tetotxt m d ,  "mw  
.ietoric.,
'flwHf a-sa be fefte |4s«toi.y 
ifisirfi'im.
V W if  rfliC C dK ©
.Aito M m m f *j# tifrf b*j.rel 
raw-* wm tb t ted fiivwai#.. Sb* 
5**1 4-wa#'»i|, Me.
* .iJ*ai Ar-il te tete, iba 
Wit iwaa'bA *?*« dt«»#di 
Hal feto *i«ar a mm§m 
pef w'ltb a k.‘i»re. i l  i* «st4iir ill* 
firtel few .a I'fto-mtof’ te to* t»tw* 
itoi'fe# tofcss, .rtas&t at a ta li^ 'v  
to laerr# « *  tibM m% pt-g. 
Alllwftiab ib *« * evaat* av -iMr'il 
W°iSli*«it l.a*r. ! *» t»e twateifit etwivift*
Fr#t:iii*d *1 sb# *!«(’<.» wiii iw iiiiirae* aua ii* »ifM’i#j
“ V*lley C i i t n  m  i m  lla j*# '! * *#  to te  m rniH ,. to * artixd
.te tot# ¥ r* f,  u..J».i*w 'Wteri '##> law ii.*»
IK If t ill BY YCAtl
Vaaey Caff, em-itoa fey f \  W .i Sa'i.teraey * t I wi!4 I *
I®  imrn* te Ve*»£» w#i tewito-te r « * i ,  br »  * 1,4
COUNCIL BRIEFS
Tfe# Aftoaa# l'«r.u'f,.i!> 
m«t«'e •»► <!'.» )i
fw rm iivv'fi y*j:4..d*i. fiijsfc* 1..!.'! 
ktige t*»!h .fCM!ri«3i* l icvrtHr 
•nd f fU r t l  Ji id*.
fto f t«dc il'41'Kfc ttfs 'i r-fMiii week 
In l i i l .  Tbe y*»,a)r» tti.dilil to 
t itg e d  !»'* < rii.jfnU*
t>ti|<>>0*, Ito  I »i!<4« .V»tr.%
Cadte* awl A».i t».l*-'!.*.. I t o  te<
re»',,"iii.fetto r«'##l ».tie te C»B»<to‘* to r i , , , . . .
:#H i.ty , trte III# WMiteef'lul « * «  k i. - *® ’* <bUdi#« Mrlaftto. U.
W'UUifn Iknw et a # i  IW I'U ro-!*^^ moelRf to V * l« w v * r
tolly trf.rr'ri.».#d miih the to iu ly j Mr.. L « , f r ^  t» a*tto iM I ^  ofett# wtU fe# DlrU'ttt
Tbr itte rn to  U tv r iird
lb# tiMto bMf»# te 'ito r *a i Aw 
alJ'fv^nd towto. h f t m  
^#nd wiif»-a |.»#ai »•«..» rt*t.fcn ^
A » # i tatowii Obaaafaa M to b ta r  tmdw m t|* ia » 4  b** « «  to*# atAH'*#to ite rt,% iA |y|
{•mity laav#* itetoy. to b ra ita l f»«« U»C, wte'Mb b# jtoyib'iiww* to w * i m  %A*m% w * to#ed rto**r*
tofea Mb t#akaiK# »  Vawwr##. 1 *ay» will belp toi*t eMfirteeiato?
Mr. a id  M.ra... Tom Urtev#. !*» bi* *<afc
«! l,to c4 H*r*rw Ave: ,5,ternto U iv e lM  fey.'d  CaMorii.to,. Hi# dwtot* tori wS#
UUm»:,r M I,, K itivH *^ fM f
|.£ (to  x«...4 toto b itb aay  5^ , ^  ,.,.y rtite  to the
(.»«t *.•! ifce *»iy. iic a  toy fe«» w  with ibetr’ * *^ ;^ ^  te ip lta j wtdcli fe.aa a
Vlmt# Itoffh, wj toiC •toeM# te turenu 
1. y l*» trn c#fill ffsginrer . f
If.hi <(...!<«!() in i‘* •
!<..it'.i fiurn itir  'r!>a*.£»f, ll»*l thej 
Gi( f,ni4,nv s> »tf.m in il.*!'!
to lj.i* .»*! rw'W n>«l# Iftoit
Four Men Fined
J.,.,........... ., Hri.3i On Drunk Counts
xs to July I a ir'ifeimg ef lb# »ork#
(.f.UHi'ijtire b*.'.l toes KrM tbto
i*4S •«#k *»)ih tefictiSi te ih# fawr imipit plritewl fu ilty  to— ’ drv»na *« •  |wW«‘ i»tac#.
Tfel# (a#te.t Ib f Kc’-.wri* Cr«
Itniry ewr.fn.tU'v ;.. .*I«1 tel
miuwm .•♦ f i l l  I’.-li V. » i*t*  in*uli,ri*. ...wt-inF •"■' '«|| AmetKan cmiefi id# ad
liMt. #ei.wr to  !#»rn ^  ^ C ll» ft*  te  lmptef«i
11*7, dnwn H iiv rv  Av» < »(*fd i<t» th# wMk If# la d  fb# ^  drivwn
H (» fd  *  uni*’.'!* i <"f i'>t'i;..r£'iwet'f. f'tivi'.iny h*'l to ff i held kp fee 
•nd rrl'ifed  ibr- *<■■<, ..<.1 Siru r  b-te» itfltor iftW f »1 NMh high
wtaw'Saad.as^^  i
plate, «nd Miwida.i tiu.M al »ito j   mem.
m in rti (he Crnirnftn Cfin.r.i!. ! * * *» • '/ • " ‘f* * *
Tfec hMtetai ft atiortatcd w llli 
ifec mrm»' tralnfeif dcfswrtmcitt 
fit tfe# Itortftc Uaioa CfeU«f# la 
St. Hfftna.
Bura Ml Caaad*, Mr., tdtod.fr«A 
cm itra ltd  to Uto Uallad Slat*# 
in i f »  wliara fea look tra ln ttif 
t(i m iftitrai.#'# rwuit Miwiday.'ft' lafewalorjr _l#cti«olofy, at
boma l i id a  
Angf}##,
Ualv«f#tty, Lot
Cfe.ifk'» M. Smtfh, Weil Van- 
r'Wtvrf, Nick WiHiam IVrfetef,
Henry lletewnn Cumming and 
Nafinlfan M. Goitehn, nf no 
flted abode, |)l#aded fu llly  to 
rharge# ot feemg drunk In a 
rHiblie {deet, and war# fined f l l  
and f o*t». or in default M day* 
llayiiMKKi C. AliniMMHi, of 
Omak, Wathlnglon, ideaded 
guilly to a (barge of impairfd 
driving, and. along with a line 
matter. ' * 1*  a * .«  Paltard atked at M90 and cotU or two monlhi
AM. >■ ■ « ln l , r  l«',l , „ v  " « m '  - 'l '"  ' " • ' « •  » i ; « • ■ I ™™
-----------------------------------
il'llTh" .mn!';' •Ir'llli'"'', " a’“ ilii'' 'I'* tMm|-.l...i. I.l.
and Atittolt St uitlii the ntlicr 
lot wa» (oiitpleU'ly rented
for that rmife to im rii asain 
lurnrd di>(»n iIn le*|4« t t« * <m»e 
Ih f ciimtnillee bn?# w t el ttn 
■wrred any i>f ih<’ oIih ( ! hiih 
aftetl fey A (mtlu'r
ccling I I  I'liiiHied to di « u s€
I.) iftirnd Ihe Puldic Utilltte* 
Cemnnit»iwi hraring Thuryday 
i»s( the iiue»ii«m te »iifitevmg 
wMiei tn an aira umlh te th# 
i tiv demartded fev Titwi»h»»u«# 




at rnght Mavnt Patkli.son ■aul 
'lie MiHitd n»k the Park# and tlee- 
iieation Comniinaion at their 
F. Parklnann w« 1 WfvlneMfei.v meeting, who war 
iitnned to fee the' yiii>|w<ve«l t» hnik alter that |tark 
i lty n iiieveiilatlve
on the Valley Area llevehipment Aid, Thotnaa Angna wai ap-I'ointed iieting mayor (or theCoiimll now iireimiiiiK « drive, 
to ferlng new Indudiv to the Vnfe,
ley. The em.neil will luect Tue.,. I ' " “ V,” ' ‘ l "  u
filiv nltfhi ill Pt'iitti'tfdi Miiviu * nin)or whin Ihf la ttfr
Parklnvon tol.l e.mmil A im .'* ''"" " '' offielal fiinctlon*.
•irong, Simlliiineheeii, Sulinoii Mayor rarklnion »nl<i he hod 
Arm, Lumfey aiul Knderfey hiol jn.,.t.|y|,,| a numfect of coniplainta 
not .vet agreed to ( ontrilruic to , e(Tnlly idHHit the lack of pufellc 
the work 0I the coinmittee lit'stroomv in the city. He aald
Th# Kriowiti and ' ' ' ' f ' ' f
Safety coimnl uvki^t the eiiv to •” •, Ihc extension to city
hull luul a»ked Aid,
Chicken Thief 
Makes Big Haul
Henry ToRtenron, of Elll* 
Street Royallte, reiiorted lo ito- 
llee that a stone was hurled
Kelowna Couple 
Attenfl CoiKliw*
Mr. and Mra. A. F. G. Drake 
of MO Wcit Ave., have Juit r#- 
turned from the third annual 
confcrenre on World Otvttop* 
ment at Banff Aug. £1 to 21.
"Of the no regfttered dele­
gates," aakl Mrs. Drakf, "six 
were from B.C.
"At Umt* one f#lt aomewhal 
ovtTwheimed fey the multitude 
of factors that have to fee coo- 
sldcrtd In teorking out disputes 
between countries.
"At times, w# f«lt discouraged 
that all th# hop#s w# had in 
the immediate post war years 
for tretter relations between 
world peoples seem still so far 
from realization.
"To balance this though, 
there is concrete evidence of 
many things that have been ac­
complished, against great odds.
Delegates came from ail 
parts of Canada the United
Suipefvilo# el Pto«wfty M*»- 
af*«»#«'l, for the Vfteians La.nd 
Act.
The Crtevei cam# to th# D i­
ana gan from Vancouver to itSO, 
and itac* that femt Mr. Grieve 
has been managing the Katow 
na VLA tefke.
He has b##« aciJv# ia var- 
tous (Mga.Attattu«ii la th# city, 
to tlM ILMMmcn fend 
the Sanators club.
OlETg DtFLOMA
Metani# and Robert have 
attrodtog lh« Dfeanagan 
Mission ES#m#«lary school, and 
BIclMid grfettottod tm a  ktod- 
•Tgartan last term. prftftt*fe»^y 
to starting school this ytar. 
Melanie is an accomplished
for dancing this year.
Mr. Grieve recently was 
awarded a diploma for a three-
It# i* wrvsslly fev l*y1wiH t® Tfert#- Ifi'rtt**#
I®  « l lt.<# (.»*• |
*.lst.gs.t» i.it’W H-iKtic j a». * | t # f
itii-*,! SirJ #.*>1 A.f#to*ii»
II# wte |.4f> (#!tl»4t'sl i.» TW #>*»•
ytil's mhuM « »ul
*1 £JS* »■*.#( I?.>f liS.ia«4 *fi.f
ar 1«:.# !*Ur#i.. Al t.h** i>«# ;f »#**.-#
•  fc4 I 1«4|
Im ■•.It&'m» In t>i4Vif». Pf f*lt{Srir)„I#' m «r«firii
RKPORT CAR fTDLCff K«)>:•«’#»•. 'fe.<.•.'(.*i sImI }•*•!». ju...fr>44114
Ccorgf Sleitofer. saks *raa». ’ and Wx Armnrftftg-icisite*
agcf te K.#to«ma Motor's, f#.iE*d#»fcy rlah wsH Iw d.«i4«d Ai4c»fn*ii A tja t •.‘.'I
pof'tad to HCMP Monday'that, Tfe# K.*kr«iia lte.lis.t rl«h hsto tel<.<i*3|y r^*r« vfe# ».|»«». hfe*-
simrlim# after 2 pm fk*»day.Jtta »h(#w la Jym this y#ar. jdsr *1 I It  j.»m iMtlimg itm 
a ltd# (.fe.#vrteft hail |j##is itohml An »* th# harfifss!ih«» »aj i»  Jtm Wrati te Hiih
fifiin thru car tot 1 r«;#»y tar# whkh pitmui#* to tx Astxri#
*'i hav# *Sw»>* btwfi 
«d to t*«*p#Tty **#
taid, "site *'h#« th# «'h*.«4# 
cam# to tsk f thti «■•«,•*»» 1#. I-  
cwkto'l t»M it m '"
H# #.*t~»#s,wpd ifgrte at Irsv- 
tog th# Kflw h* a»#*...
through a large window at his 
cstafellshmcnt.
IlCMP are Invcstlgntlng. ■, . j  
Horst Herman, of Hollywood ****̂  ,^1**. «■ #t a A t J. iKasm® **i'toiiek#lto*a H/klga *■road. lUitland, re|Kirtfd to
Hipply a citv mi’t'himu* for thrl 1., A. N,if
Union Hoard of Health to look
itCMI* Monday that during the 
night, thieves had taken 23 pul­
lets from his chicken coop.
omlng safety Iniic mitoiiiofeiii' 
insitoctlon Sept. 28 to Oct 2 In- , ,
Parkinson -aid t u k l i i K  »j Caunril authorised the aptmlnt- 
mcchanlcs from the ni> yards:„u !„i of .lames C, Elder, 681 
might Huohc pay mg "Vcitmu' Hmu,. Avc. to the i<ermancnt
«TtL,K̂ tILf4HiI,̂ \!tlML«A,l'̂ ,B„J!L14!L|l-,.̂ IJil..)£.criyii8s.slttlf«--aa.!!i-aaalaiant—lluiidiitg
askiHi the woik' cominlllcc lo in. îicitor (nllowing two years te 
dllcu^a the matli'i and In mg i iuplovment, 
tn a rc|Hui ncvl week . 1
. . .  . . . .  I Mayor rarklnaon. Aid. Jack
Aid. F, It, Winter MiucMtsI J, ^ 1̂ 1. j^y p,,Uaid
councl write n letter to the Kel- ,\i,i i. a, N, Potterton, Aid, e1 
own.i llooM'feuililei *, .Vs.-.oei.itioii II Winter and city clerk James 
to conKinfeilnte ttmiu on tlicir, ||uds,m were named official vot- 
pro|)o»«l Parade of Ihm c that delegates to the Union of 
will tfe'staged Sept, 18 to (!et_ 2 Hx', Mtinlclpallllcs convcnlldn 
•In the Is.mfeardy paik\ area lie,,,, victoria Septemfeer 22, 23 
said the pro)ee| uan a feig step and 21, ' >
^ le  city. Council agreed. ! ' Final reading was given a hy-
I. . .  ., law to hiiicnd the cemetery fey-
Plaiaf Farkinaon .tuts callcti; î vv m estafellsh standards- for 
a |nc#ting o( city i\(iu laU, and inoiirorial tablets, ■ , ' -
tity staff lo nu el department ol , ,
highways ofiictals VVcdnviHlny, { City Council ndiuurncd to 
Tha d«i>artmem nna a firm plan I Tuesday, Septi 7, since next 






7:30 p.m.—Weekly meeting of 
Cnrdeans Car Club, Public wcl
Kfusenm Building
(Mill Street I 
B:00 a.m.moon and lt30 p,m,> 
6 ;00  u.m,-Okanagan Muacum 
and Archives association dis­
play,
l-ibrary Beard Room
' 10:00 a.m,-OiOO p.m.—Selection 
of paintings fe.Y artists frum the 
Okankgan Valley,
Aqualio Poel
"TTWi Hr-'aTroi r m r T ^ ^
p.,m,-0 :00  p.m.—Public awim- 
. . i i d n g ' , . . , . . .
' '' Aquatic
7:30 p.m.—Hockey talk and 
film with Terry Harimr, de- 
fencemait for Montreal |L'apa- 
dicns. ”
the the e, "Canada's Role as 
a Middle Power,"
Prime Minister Pearaon, John 
W, Holmes director general of 
the Canadian Instltut* of Inter­
national Affairs, and Arnold 
Heeney, former ambassador to 
Washington were among the 
speakers.
Sunny And Clear 
As Mercury Leaps
£»£lt*wiU~*ba.».iiuiiM-»lteltJ..AiMl.. 
clear tonight in the Okanagan 
nnd Ullooet arean, becoming 
mostly cloudy Wednesday after 
noon,
Itow tonight and high Wed­
nesday at Penticton'and Kam­
loops. AS and ao; and Lytton, N  
and M,
, Last year on Aug. 30 there 
was a high and low of ,65 and 
SO., with .11 inches of rain. This
.ye.irlIL.wnJi...i.odjM
Left Crash Scene 
Youth Fined $250
RCMP received a reptwt at 
1:10 p.m. Monday, that a car 
was being driven up and down 
Itornard avenue at a high rate
Fifteen minutes later, at 1:55 
p.m.. Ed Kislanko. of 1363 St. 
!>aul St.. said a car had forced 
tis vehicle off the road,
David McKenzie, R.R. 4. 
Ukeshore road, reported a car 
had struck his vehicle and left 
the scene of the accident.
One hour later, natroUinf 
nCMP officera arrested Gary 
Mark Btaaiuk. I I ,  of Calgary, 
and he was charged with dan 
gerous driving and falling to 
remain at the seme of an acci 
dent.
He appeared in magistrate's 
court today and was fined a 
total of 3230 and costa or thraa 
months in Jail.
CONTBftTANT ILL
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Miss 
Vernon, Ig-yqar-bM Joan liar  
per, was .forced to withdraw 
from the MisaiPactflo Nationa! 




Kelowna General Hoepltal has 
seen a definite drop in the num­
ber of patients admitted this
In July, 1064, 461 adulta arid 
children were admitted, com 
pared with only 437 In July, 1665 
^ is  year to data only |,07U
Jatienta were admitted, while .060 were admitted in 1064,
The avaraga number of days 
stayed has remained the same, 
with average of 6.6 for the 




in 1164 to 336 this year, wiUi July 
down to 3J6 from 64.
Ilovrever, the humhcr b( out- 
patlenta has taken a liharp rise, 
with 4,516 this year and only 
1,542 In 1664. July has gone tip 
t o  761 from ^ y  M6 in 1964,
VICTORY SMItE AFTER SKATING GRIND
It was a long, hot numinor, 
and for Judy Maco of Inni#*, 
fall, it meant akalc,' skate, 
skate, and skata again. 8ho 
was one of the Ali>eria con­
tingent who attended the Kel­
owna lummv'r skating school.
and the reason she .had the 
bjg smile wliUe hieing her 
boots was the fact that she 
had Jbst passed a tost, Tlie 
finals were regarded as some­
thing less than successful
I
when SO i>er>, cont of the stii- 
,deitti fii.led: tiieitJ?ils. Tiwjr 
packed tlioir gear during (lie 
weekend, and Judy was teie
!f tiie last to leave for hoipe londay,—(Courier Pljpto), i
Kelowna Daily Courier
PultKahed by Tbomio* B C. K e *^p c f»
492 Doyle A ^ « ie , B-C
R. P. MtcLeayn.
w tM M j,  im v m  U t M» F4IIE4
No Valid Reasons For 
An Election This Fall
Althou|b BO one seemi lo *m h one, - 
the feneral opMtKJo no* leemt to be 
ne wiU have » ffiterttl ekctk*  
ihu f i i .  Th» unprc»*ioB buiH up 
(htriaf Prime Mitetier PewKJB’i  '»«l 
to B C. iBd Aihem  l»s.t »oek. IX n- 
m t tut trip Mr. PeikrtoiL witbcmt co®* 
w tttB f kntteM, <hd 4 {^ « f  to m fn  
m  etectioB would be held He a id  he 
would « *ke  » tt*te»e»! witMa two 
wmU  Bbether or ate there »««ld be 
•a  f ie r im .
The €*n»d» Elmma Aft t^m m  
that vomg be OB » Moaday; iin k it 
ihai day hap|te«* to be •  pukk te ii- 
del m •  dey ftaeriay ebitfved m §my 
ftmmm  f«  tannm  ead
decided •  h«sid»> by p im tiid tl lew. 
ia  t« h  a CiM voUfi| d iy  i t  eo the 
Tatedey.
A l ef aow. Mr Peertoa could cell 
aa f^ tk m  for Ti^'tday, Novtmber 
2nd, before or on Setecmber 4th. Mon­
day, Kovember 1. it A ll Sainti Day, 
and » comkkred a p u kk  boWay ia 
Oie'bec.
Up to S ^ f  mbcf ! I a fc»ef el t  lfc*» 
u t«  eeudd be anB te»f^ l«  Hmtmhm 
I  i i ^  up to 'S ffifm brf i t  « f could 
h iv f an tiictioB  m  K««m bw IS'dt, 
T ii» t i t  »o n o l i«ei«« why a iatw  
dale 00^  .ate be used, b «  -tkt » 
fw rn -a lf a i- f f l^  becaute te the pot- 
i f t i i i . v  te fe.*d 'weethw. CWy tu n  •€< 
C ***ia%  :.fe p M td  rlaawfti m m  
feeiY hm» heM •  
uewbw'; ia i%m «a Hmmbm  fd i 
ia l  ta 19D4 aa Km^aiber Jrd. 
la % #»«! the ptotptet te'm  tear*
iwa.,=̂ -aBd diii Beatpapef \k m  w » « ii 
#rt.aeto™« it i*wptet*»i to defiae ih* 
n u l^  Ite fftd  ..il ffp te id  m ih t fianp 
Ih i tm  a i* c tfta ite i m
Whai‘i poad far the lib e ia li it  Bte
acff'Si.ifily pKd tm the foanwy end 
an flectiftfl i i  •  f ite  *« a
n iri# * ' fioliHcal the lih t t*
a ll h tv t much to fain. The tmm rm  
•uvt pwty it  in d iw rty , With the m* 
d u iT m ffiti, te  ffRfd.iMft. •  pwwcsn i^sn , 
the- drvtlofw eai car|W*isaii. the fm-- 
tjty  war, ift.d tm e i*! ecteiMnie pro*- 
ptttfy, iHi p iffv  b»i the m e ltn fi te
a fteifkaPy im k ta W f fkteioa piei-
II party advantait « t it  the mk 
ceiiffvew IS ihfvr »M trn . ihert c«w.ld 
Oily ^  teWf call an eleaioB.
tT te
Ottawa makes tt bo leu veld. It i i  
the staisdaid te wlat is best for the 
ctetatry
Cenaia coi^dBtKW il akeiies o t ^





a tt inteher la iirrion . howcvft, 
Ih f fad  ihei It i i  tmgrnim la
obeervad to b e ^  wi'diu 
 has a miaotity gov^iina fii, 
has m  bees fteleated i t  
Parliainttoi; »of is he Sktey to be.
Ha does not have the eacuse te be- 
tB | " i^ .b k  to carry o®-’* Hor t i^  h i 
enuadated ,asy new or sw «i^i*f pio# 
laaaas whkh BBeeswiate a ifBcwed 
wiadate. If  he does posisiiaae seme- 
A tiii betwoea a&m lad KteMwdwff k 
tltou y  be i«<o««te4 as a fraudilB*. 
fs d ia . wtodow' d»fs«^ to. c ^ t f  ^  
iMMd for a fA ito ib lf rn *0d- 
Ib e  « i» iiy  i l  u fiiy ' te elidioteu 
We had one »  I f fJ  aad aiM« m 
19d'3- la  the abacic* te aaythiaf 
oihiwr ihaa the gixid foitea* te mm 
poikicai o rpa iM tje it peopto^do »te 
want to fo  throuidt il all if iia .
RedistrilHnioB ooasiiitee* perhapa 
Ihe bi|gesl m dc  tentacle to aa eiee# 
tian «>w, ahaou^ M r. Pranoo^ is 
ttung it as aa esdiw for aa teecdod 
BOW It Wid B0i  be fo m ^ a d  t i l  atat 
year- Tlw pm w it P4rt*a»«« it  post* 
|y uaffp rtaa ia tiv t, haiid m  k  %% m  
aa teacsio® map akch d a ifi bo n  
19$}. A s»c4*«lte eJectio® »ew w siid  
deiav u a ti ! M t  iiatee«meti®a te  
the i% ! fufctiera. It  amM meaa »i»r* 
}v 2Q years te post iaeiq#!® eaustei 
N  r ^ i *  ra *|to f to b® * I2 ,W  
to 2C ia .w  
U a ^ p f if  the mmim does ate 
have a peftaad aM«r»ad%»a to 
i*wf l ib f f i l i .  Coaoivarive leiteor Jtea 
D^te&balef i i  tosder iB ito* aWtol. 
f'reim w *y«  Ms « * *  rady. and for the 
sionMrte tb t peity afftoari to 
jas be.Mt»p and to ptetem.. Tb it Is 
feed for i l *  libcf'te i; m  food for tiha 
©»««..
M id -.ie r«  elefftioai should be ctB* 
ed tm mm* ftcWt ita ton t ihaii t«e* 
fcsstttl fs«»S.*iical en'pnitMitei m  iba 
desire te  m m  M fk  to ifta io  seats that 
Will be ftW M hrd by icdis«ibutie».
In  l% 3  ito  l.ilcr*H  ucto ehxtod 
f«  fitve yeari.. Thai wai the |ob they 
atked lo r and that »as the yah they 
pa*. l i  It true that ihr party do® »te 
ccwtfte the H ou ii te Commons, but 
uftisl Hi m lftoiiiy pt»sM*on p rtvn a i It 
Uxm achjcnni m  m tjor goals (and 
ih li hat happenoi thus far) then 
It no escuse fc¥ dinteutifw.
Mr. Ihrsrsrm Inowa toe fteet 




I f  P A tB ia i m oio idM ii
"Tbeaa ’ ’Y ^ la ll^ a n S
caanaa wteit.. Qbb 
wotf brain la, and 
t in  g b l  laid 'tosrfM « A  Um  
Mnaitira. I  Imm .tb i parts 
easily ar« hmd tar tha
caaapiata MraaiMra«4hf entel- 
tiaaa a rt b k a l ^  1 k m i m 
warttoM arau iraattt eanps, 
trtteh is sbMMtojr 'm m m m rj 
MMI yiû iiidL'̂
That cMMMoat to a rabNtoup 
meisl worfear is our etraatai 
BaafbJaif«r leumi aaacsn Is 
typlcte te narlM w ik ii abaw 
our Soctf i i aratsta Qardaa te 
» i»  iilly  duii#
irttia ttote 
v r itn a  praotat. la k ri- 
dsktsbaas hsvw .b*«B 
starastolfarbaBMBt ItiU. Tha 
laaJf aad Ja*f>ar' KstMosi Psrks 
hava haaa h ittia f tta heaitoa«a 
haidesto hacaa**, te tha foven*. 
’■■Tsri k s i is f  psikcy*
MM- Ibto MitisBs tiyb£jr
NUCLEAR MUTATION
Maoris Of New Zealand Now 
Subject O f Racial Anomaly
He
Tfiose Cats Of Prescott
W lO JU M Jim  ?CP* -  At a 
«:ht« im  W*®4 t’vcr 
ts«. wwrto i t  ia iftMfffS-
Ute te ISfWi. iSfeif h#w 'f**!*.**! 
psjSisewii fseJMpnli • *
aly..
Tbt .Ma®rii te New 
ant aiSRWsf to# n»si 
SikS tXNW, m w tra itd  .te muv*
rmm m W*mm  fiviiifsiMW- 
Jm to#f r#iw'«-
m i i i i t o i  itt tmMmifm- And 
fett i«pf« •
tm w  i «  ®te,y te leissfi to# yjc- 
larsi,. bv‘t *•»■*« te fvteod a.
fh#  MiVJi'i* are r#tw#M*;*.*4 
n  toe M»-4*# te
te |@ to  l»»r Mass'i
MPt. #i#«i#d m  •  raJI-
th# Mows Mb#. t»v
tl*.
h ii#  NeH» ne-tofciwSlftf toU • 
tUto SdtUfl teat to  to*
eaut# to# Matatt •*» inri#**.
I i^  la nuss'-tor* nm * ra.ŝ Uy
to'aa to# wteto 
Ih*. it#i#.ew-# to#
toen iiteL far f.i«?i rettelmal* 
IS| to#. i:|.»l#« te #*f.a,f*\# f#|».
mmmwk*,.-, *M M w a i teat*  
tofc*ute to  «te4i»toa *» i to# 
whtee tteuid vte# m
*  ftel. H.e»#ever, to#
li* t  iiwgifato# toat 
n # «  laS# mm m  toi«* 
• tn e  w-itoaut. a ckar ®s.»»daia 
f j ’&m to# Mann
At fcfte fw  a loBf
iiHi# tA ii., ail ffrar M.»Qn .te»l# 
fctv* to #6 li*W by to# l*b # r 
p i r t y .  Gmrnmmmi ttwta#r« 
t tn #  tor« masa to f i t m  that 
toil l» to# ir*«»s» Lalft# «■«♦- 
m%9 ftc » t'ifto
laa'i teat.
MAOKti U tl ID k D
I h *  H am it to*m i#U'#» #r« 
(ih'-WWi m  site q-arts.ian. feat 
te 5l»rm that
%%0 'ftc#  tu a  fifWili it t  »«'.» 
tfn'Anmrs »  ttel'iiamteSt la 
Matei tot#/*
#tl».
Att*?'ltol ih tt to#
Maa»i te*i» tferwW fe# atteiifeed,
•  5f*4.i#i.f mt'ffitm id ife# ltet«»r 
tw rty, H, I .  K tfh. la M  to par*
{Kfntiten Whfi-Siandmd)
C*H caitof fktw tii? Call dra,pin| 
tel • lwtofcs.il aJIî afet'*’ Can h«d»ni 
a .ctwnmuftiiy m.reim| in a h«tem.rnil 
Call busWtog n n it in hcd|tt to hold 
bitcts te kmits? It i l l  itoMid •  bit 
fith) to ui, hut i l l  te these ihinp ar* 
laJd lo hate Happened in Prrtctet 
aoc* tiM ® *n couoo! patted i  bylaw 
p rte iib itlli dop fr« tt runnini at la rp .
0 » t man complained that ne ciufht 
1 iM fi, 9km. oBi’^ired, t»iifc#K«r« 
red tom munchtni contentedly on his 
prirc dclphiniumt. Another protciied
off a window, held a howling, shrkk* 
ing meeting in h it basement in the dead 
of night.
In another case a cat had lorn a 
hole in the (oliap of a carefully tended 
hedp, built a nett and had her titter 
of all four kittens in privacy. As for 
the alligator epliodo—said to havt 
had lucn a re^tation for fiercenea
that It could cmly be handhte fey per- 
*«»% weanng heavy, glovet— the rep* 
tile wai illc fed ly  teucled out te Ml 
encloiur* by srveril cati.
We should imapne that the com* 
pi un it i f f  spommi frtaii ihoaa dc^ 
owneri who are miffed at the new by­
law itn rK tin i the moveimnii and 
activitks te their pcii. They Iteer, te 
couisc, that i l l  dop are now tef tha 
itreeti and cats running wild without 
fear of putttel.
There it much shout this little sum*
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
'Flu Shots Time 
Comes Round Again
B# DB. JOi&TM G, MOL^hR
Flu « 3lbr#i.ki,. tn a war ai# 
bk# temadotf. W# can't toll 
p»*,lil%'#5y to#r will itrto#. 
Ih I #ra cifik t)* 4m i te a M  te 
itudr, .fifwr.# Wit wfetn ib#r 
MIGHT occur.
la it r*ar. or hav# had to# vac* 
cto# one# a r’far ro.r two or 
mmt yf.ari, itMwld Iw adrquat* 
•I#  pifttoctod hr havMA a  lu m ir
t t  »bte tAii fill,
In »hort, If >«%« h a \rr i'l had
li#,*6#*t to * l to# 
w.'*».i,e4  to aatmic to# pteify te 
to# m
fe&ttto M m a -  T ^ #  to* uter
#.«# wfetto*
C%S(w»t m  tot* f»i»t vary. 
fk.wi# f*Efi#  ifiianyi»  itoat i« rt 
at Riani Maarti » i at {ire»«l 
fc.o.a'id e#t » te  i»*riiam#« m  a 
ecsBimas itel, C^#ra rtaim to# 
rare w o u t d  ci'HifaWy Um  
tftakmmm la i»#riia»«#f»t.
tJne twl*t,aiteii»t raa# feai or* 
rurfod wf*ri.» a d.irtif>taiifet4 
Hamt. Sif. J&m.r» CariteL r#f». 
M.ixcstrd a wfea# raoHitamcjr la 
jA iliim rrd  far many veaf.r. Ctt* 
ijtctii *'H,h aom# dtfr*## te 
Ma&ii Wo»d can rhooa# w.fettfeer
to f r f i i t f f  .(W to t w'Wt# Of
Ma«.i rtet At th# tart #t#<t»«i 
th r tf p * ft.M i« .ii ran for ».hH# 
K w  .wai tlrctod. but 
m t ram# (!«■# to rvirreii.
Sa^tsoittra te to# ld#a te •  
oemmoR roll aay toat oac* 
wiut# «.«kWW.«ifM"» ahow to#!f 
»d!.'.ftfRri.t to ♦l.fcl <«r
j,*rt Maartt, ih# mfr’i#m#fil for 
te to* ipectal Maori 
M i l l  Will fa to tr mem#nt«m. 
In local • feody politici larga 
Bumbrri of Maoru art #!#ct#d 




J. R itina ii hat caitifated to# 
fMrtttnl i  y * I # m #• "iimpl# 
apartofkl" Altackinf In par* 
|iam#nt to# f»of*»*l m  a fifto 
Maori ira t. ito mad# a caJl to- 
itrad for lb# fii'lng te i  clear 
Um#tat)l» to atJoUih ief>arit# 
ifp rtifflta llon .
"W i ttai# now r*ach*d to# 
t ta i*  when a tlm# ihowJd Is* 
fiMd, ts f  l«  f# a n  a«»e«, im
aVifilirifin,'* h# iite . *'Sr»ukl th ii 
lake t4 ic f. 1 a iM il that toer#
Th# went et tkBM etetra a#*
plea Is to# ntotetiMdard i« l to* 
sviieiicuttl •c.maaeaeisttaB bvbB* 
%Jed» to stud#Bli and ctocra wlaa 
•bi# cAtkidi to tak# awB.iBr toba 
c«i*rtAf to to# teariata. Wlto 
tonoiristo P*# H pft 
iBf toto a
wAgm BormaMM raftoo* 
f if f  If ta id  1*SM, BBtMraby to*a 
am m ak- fwaiaif#' km SMfwhH* 
•n i to# M ii# it ate iw  m m j 
fftoM.. A la«ai. taifiBi to; *Ytora 
a Basfi ■ ‘
•fid a# .w'sM r«#t it to a toitekil.' 
r t lC m  flBAJt 
Oft# y**f-̂ ®»ia4 #»ark«# .*» 
Eitet d«*rrto*d to a# totot Ito# 
B#«| t l i  i * r  Hioato tor to*# #ie-
f*w.««34#ri0a ikruyiito i i  
te the y*ar*.*l)ut .«iie «.#• 
to mov* out wfkta tlw |#nrt w.‘U  
tfcy'i.cck.el«d to f l f  pr#’ upM  to 
the tooirt soorut acaMia It  I* aa 
toe*€ai>at4« ecottomlc fate toat 
tfe# shortfiesa te tik*  aeatoa 
ftocer tourut apetalan to 
c'.h*rt« iw iii !».»** afid r>ay ' 
waa**.. Tliu* »i«to»i* iwte 
|wr mtoto ai eaMal '«#ira«r# 
raiatoi %fts«ixt# w'tto ttatm g**iA  
t«4 l«r fv#® to* .isftetett
jwur »»c# daup# 
|#r« at iKtoto" It to# fite  te to# 
adiiic# tt#uto#«d to ok te iu  m
#a#er fey R#v. Fate
Cl'ftyrtt?., a Bwmtwr .«f to* 'local 
w-i'^ai# #9s»8ira, ' ’W*m M a# a 
•mik .idMri. to# tow* 
lasd tuavaar '.»iora*|.s It# 
ttokaM'te tof. it."' AB^Mr looal 
W'm'ktt ''toaw* 'bav*
to .ito#p «a touitei feais w'fta
OiBd prapoatd cfeaafca.
BOOH AND B l^
Noctoar* A fla iri Mjaft.t#f A rt 
Laaif. « iw  It ratsieetete* tor 
toaa* tuv*ramaat#»v.nr#d la j 'u .  
las  titofritod a* iaeffxi#*.? aad 
fliitmodad laads petecy wtock is 
at tfe# rote te to# trosifak- tfe* 
to«« ait«* to tfe# park* ar* ate 
••id  fey tkw |iov.#rftffiiftat. fete .«a- 
tovliual ites. ar# toaod to p«o- 
tea atoo wisfe to feutot privat# 
iMMtoaa, toteati.. gas
Mr. LBtof. has pitoiiciir ofetort* 
•d to tot tort tlMit 
feav# ia la if#  pioftsa
lo i*# . aad fea
lia* €m m» #!»§*«* ##« te 
toeawd towte to*. is
m  par y#*r. frirfe*# tm m
k.ied te
W*,. M r Latoi ao*. pr<««*#a 
toat ka»*» ite  laad tar !#«•?• 
|K»«t toati fe* luB«#d 19 AS 
wfeil# far 
site* tfe# !#**#» * q i fe#
Tfe* teorut dtxrater wfeo fafcOi 
to touilii a nvteel w iil fe# oipaet- 
«d to r#cov*r fei* eajstal «rte 
CBi’t te feli f*te.jts .» m u  Sf&mer
r.»i4 f l «  .*4ii i«a.4ayteuiSi twtolfd. tor .BMte |W.«'4 wwmw 
cwtei kill tlw Vwte'.|ri
iiteukiry mkim #'**'* 
arteiad «wK>r* t®. ute
R ortI’ Mauatoto Fai'k* aacfe 
>war»4ar.t#ly feoi'*'wa ..«d aSvai. 
to fe f .pate fctf. fey to# €*«*«!,.*# 
Ti#vfi ftte#*!,!'
Mr. la-to i a y *  u«.t teaw# 
to# 'fea*ad .»  ■i*»ea .i.ifewr *%.»% 
fet'v# su« bam rfeto^oa tor r t  
jn a fi,  »  ifes».*ite i«« lie |.*fd  to 
f*« iit#  to#*# .to •  r#a«etoilw fei.il 
l«* fa * - to a l ®fctoi*.j.
Saigon Cowboys 
Keep Out Of War
.iswjiagtog
 .
thfi claim ih ii ih* "don if#  Bone" th# commg winter may if you are in one te Ute group# thin thtre are today "Ihe claim ihai the "dop  are jpoe 
from the streets ot m scoti. Foe it 
that were true, the town of Prescott
ever to
would surely be Ihe only community 
enioy complete lucceii with 
its dop*it*lirge bylaw.
It i l l  sounds to us like the cam* 
paigning o l cat-hiters.
Bygone Days
ta TEARS AGO 
August IMS
Jotin Brtnt. horn her# ov#r 70 y#ara 
•go, ion of Frederick Brent, pioneer 
mlU#r and J.P., died at Shaughn#*ijr 
ilospltal. He trad resided In Lumby for 
many years. He lerved tn the Do«r War 
with Strathcona'i Hone, and In World 
War 1 with the CMR. He wai burled at 
I umby with military honori.
te TEARS AGO 
Angnal 1145
Rev, A. V. Despard of Oyama left for 
England, where he will make hli home 
with hli daughter, Mrs. H. Beatty. Rev. 
Mr. Despard la a pioneer of the district, 
having resided In Oyama for 33 years, 
H« was the first Anglican minister to 
Oyama.
le TEARS AGO 
Aaguat ItSS
v l ^
tul at UBC summer school ar# P. J.
KELOW M DAILY COURIER
, v
R. P, MacL#an
Kltley, completing third years In ArU 
who was awarded a BCTF scholarship i 
I,. B. Stlbbi computed hla third year: 
noyd Irwin. Rutlind school, completed 
hla fourth year, obtaining Claas I I  honors.
49 TEARS AGO 
AniUt 1199
Byron McDonald has completed con­
struction of his new garag#. on th# cor­
ner of Bernard and Pendoil. Ground 
floor contains the garage, th# top floor 
Is for Duco work and car storag#, with 
•levator to taka cars up and down. 
Meuanlne floor holds th# offlc#. Ther# 
la a Urge show rwm on Bernard,
59 TEARS AGO 
Aaiaat 1115
' Okanagan Mission and Rutland com­
peted at tennis, the Mission club win­
ning by flv# matches to four. Teams 
were: RutUnd-Grot# Stirling and Mrs. 
•Utghi H. Francis iite MBs francli} 
H. E. Ulah and A. 8, MlUs, Ok. Mission 
-R . H. Stubbs snd Miss Halli B. A. 
Barneby and Mrs. Fordham; H. C. Mai-
bring a bit of flu. By quit* a 
bit. I mean, and so does the 
U^M S, that no ri^drnmlr li 
likely. But condittons are right 
lor flu.
However, they aren’t the 
same evarywhere. In places 
which had a lot of flu last win­
ter, there tt no enwicuuon of 
more this year. Flu runs tn 
cycles. It bits. People gel It, 
and then develop lemporsry 
Immunity. At th# immunity 
wears off, w# have to look for 
a new outoreak.
Flu Isn’t like tmnll|X)X. It 
Isn't that deadly. Neither does 
it build such long-lasting im­
munity among those who have 
it but recover. Initead, flu 
doesn't strike aa dangerously, 
but It strikes nftened. In tha 
long run flu claims many lives. 
It has more chances to attack 
each of us.
So w# have good reason to 
do what we can to avoid It. And 
that Is what the USPHS warn­
ing tells us.
What to do about It? Have a 
vaccination. Or hav# two, de­
pending on whether you had 
on# last year.
Those who especially should 
hav# flu shoU are those who 
ar# In rather feeble health al- 
ready, th# old#r folks, or thos# 
with chronic aliments, Mrtlcu- 
Urly heart, lung or respiratory, 
sine# an attack of flu Is more
who ibwild l*k# precautions to 
avoid flu. nght now Is the tlm# 
to make arraniementi for your 
ftrst shot, to be followed by a 
aecond,
If you HAVE kepi up yearly 
shots, now Is a good tlm# as 
any to hav# a boosftr.
The shots won't prevent all 
your colds, grippe, snlines and 
so on, but they will prevent or 
modify the "hard cases'* of flu. 
th# ones that init you lo t)#d, or 
threaten your Ilf#.
Dear Dr. Molner: 1 have been 
Inking *1* lucwer's yeast tnb- 
icls a day. Lately I have been 
noticing superfluous hair on my 
face, I am 40. Could the yeast 
cause this? — MRS. A. M.
It's not the yeast; It's being 
40, plus your heredity.
Dear Dr. Molner; Are all 
bolls caused by stajth Infection? 
How can one got rid ol staph? 
-  MRS. F, F.
Probably not all l»lla are 
from that kind of germ, but 
most of them are. How to "get 
rid of staph" (this Is, a sUph- 
ylococcus Infection) Isn't loo 
difficult most of the time. Th# 
first .ru>« I* lo prevent seepag# 
(and'germs) from Uis boll from 
getting onto other parts of the 
skin and starting new Infec;
Hsnsn warned that the tim# 
would come when the United 
Nalloni would Indies!# that 
#l#ftoral Mgregatlon by lepif- 
at# r#tw#»tniaiion was inrom-
Kitlblt with the concept of an legrated society.
There the matter rests. Th# 
government has declined to ac- 
ctfd th# idea of a fifth Maori 
scat. But tt Is taking no active 
steps on Hanan'i suggestion for 
i  limetsble for abolition.
Indlrslloni arc that no gov­
ernment is likely lo pursue th# 
matter until there ore stronger 
demands from the Maoris thern- 
felves for a common roll. fk> 
far Ihe Maoris are not support­
ing in substantial numbers the 
claim that the separate roll Is 
a form of racial discrimination.
tAtCON tRewttost 
tn latoiotssble cafes, 
te l aroaad the rtty « t  Riolaf- 
r> tJri. Sa»|»*s 0®*»
bĉ ys seem cut te pfat'# ta Sfeuth 
V iri Nam. a *»a»try that has 
tieea wt ached by war aad vto- 
leivc# for 19 years,
Ttght * Uousered. Iwtfuld 
ytKsfii meii». they »dlt tbeir days 
w-nbout atm or ©C'Cwpaita®.
Some are Ibt chiidreo te 
wealthy and ladulgewt oaraata. 
Others a re  pcrtMtlal *'««- 
drots," Many are youths with 
m  swurrent rn#aas te »«p|«ort.
CsUwf Omboyi lay th* Sal- 
g«icie., the you«i men tiav# 
one object tn cwnnson' Tb 
•void the military draft la 
war • weary South Viet Nam, 
dodging the draft has l»ecom# 
an art with ever-lncreailng re­
finements 
But draft-dwlglflg w ill become 
more difficult now that War 
Minister Brig. - Gen. Nguyen 
Huu Co has ^ e re d  the rnoblll- 
latton te all mra and women te 
w iiitary age In a reserve army. 
The order appUes to men 19 to 
41 and women 20 to 23. 
t» E  BRIBERT
Brtlwry, forgad medical cer- 
HfKalti, false identity cards 
•SKl iaitod cssuntstoUana am an 
used to keep one step ahead te 
the army.
To avoid the draft in the
w wrT#aea,B ̂  wnmew a g* mmmt # #w *••*• #p#̂*
there is the added barard ef 
forced enrolment In th# Com­
munist Viet Cong forces. There­
for# many youths flae to th# 
rfowded cities wh«ir# InductloA 
of diafleei is slowed down by 
th# bur#aucr#Uc langl#.
But even in the cities there 
is always the danger te suihlea 
arrest by military police fol­
lowed by swift. Ignominious dis­
patch to a military training 
camp,
Tha prudent young call • up 
dodger, thsrefore, equips him­
self with one or more te th# 
following;
1. An esemptlon or defer­
ment, tmught from a provin­
cial or district chief. Prices
Vbur 4bctbr can pfescrlb# 
antibloilcs, but YOU can k##p 
bolls covered, can avoid touch-
Iran And Russia 
Get On Better
TEHRAN (ReultTHt-Iran and 
Its powerful northern neighbor, 
the Soviet Union, are on tha 
threshold of a new era of more 
intensive lontacta and Increased 
friendly tlc«,
Relations between Iraq and 
Ihe Soviet Union, which hav# a 
1,150 - ■ mile common frontier; 
have probably never been so 
good as now.
0BRU8K DRAWR CROWDS
More than 43,000,000 mopI# 
have ridden or climbed lo (he 
to|i of the Washington Monu­
ment sines It was built In 1554,
te tof*e ar# k*id to r«B as
R.sUi.fe as ItNitW piSrtlr*. tli*.
m  at m» tefiriaJ i  *?..*- 
t, A mt'dif.al rr«.!ifn'*i’!if te 
dtoateltty. *. h I c h rsfi tm 
teJUffcl fr« n  ftrinsB 
m a forged wtsfM*!#.
F A tt EXAMi
Another ttm it4  mrth<4 of 
dodfteg (he csll‘.yp i i  u  f*4 
•aamtRaitofti.. Ever.y S^wth V»- 
ftaamese needs a |.ysR»oi t t  
vmJm diptema to get a 
)ob
URivtrilty »!u4rK!i ran *̂ *> 
tain deferm.#*)!. untit tb tj gi»..}- 
uale. but imce tm teoytfi aie 
retectam to efi.|Sf# ih#m ur.iil 
they have completed their mill- 
la.ry service, the tempiatitm to 
r e m a i n  "permanent ' under­
graduates is strong 
The calLup is confined lo the 
army The navy, air f<»f«p and 
militia uniu are filled try re­
cruiting In theory all con- 
scripts serve three years In 
practice It is often much l<»nirr 
aad aometimes even tesuble.
To mo»t d<«)g*ng
the call-up i t  no cau«- for 
shame
"Why get killed for Ih# 
American?" said orr# "Who 
kitowt what will hatnwn tn Vtet 
Nam ta ttw next few years.I”
Big Tunnel Plan - 
For Hong Kong
HONG KONG tAB i-A  harl**r 
tunnel almost a mile long will 
glv# automolitlts four-lane ac- 
csss to Hong Kong under plans 
announced recently, it will cost 
t»,000,000, with ti.OtiO.OOO more 
for access roads ami other con­
struction.
A tunnel connecting Hong 
Kong IiliiKl with Kowlooo pt- 
nlnsula, on the Up of Ihe China 
mainland, has tieen a subtert of 
heated controversy In this Brit­
ish colony for years 
The government aptuovcd the 
franchise after bllter debate in 
Hong Kong's legislative coiinrll.
Th# tunnel will cross from 
Hong Kong Island's Jam-packed 
Chines# area of Wnnchal to a 
relatively open area halfway l>e- 
tween Kowloon's business sec­
tion and Kal Tak alrimrt.
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN FRBBR
I
August 111 1595 I , •
The ,l#pane«e fleet bom­
barded Port Arthur, China's 
blgg«st nival b##«, 71 yaara 
•go today—In 1W4 — and 
captured It a few months 
later, after the conquest of
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Jfubllshed every afternoon except Sun­
day and holidays at 492 Doyl# Avteiue, 
K«lowna B.C., by Tltomson B.Cv News- 
pap«rs Limited.
Authorlied aa Second Gass Mall by 
th# Post Offk# Department, Ottawa, 
and for payment of postage In cash. 
Member Audit Ilur#ati of Circulation, 
Memb«r of The Canadian Pr#«s.
99 TEARS AGO 
AuiMt 1905 
A lemon tree, Tearing fruit, msqr tm 
seen growing in the garden te 0, A. 
Thompson. Lemon and orange growlni 
will probably festure In the future 
ICeiownal
i ce  tt  f fl  i   thus with yo\ir The two countries are working 11'"'
dangerous*for*-.themr»Pregnani.,-.4««|j.j|p |̂-«l |̂.|l|-p.|»lj|..||.j )̂fj|..|i|,|i|ji/,. .̂jffl|,«.g.„l (̂,frt.|f|.j{,lj«».iaiV0lopn,.*nt«»*'«^^
‘J
I
titled to the use for republlcal 
News dispatches credited to It or th# 
Asioelated Ptms or R#ut#ra In this 
paper and also the local news published 
thertrin. All rlihta of republlcation of 
ipootal (BipatoNl herein are also r#- 
Mrv#d. <
women should have tlicni. Bo 
should people whose professions 
•re Important to society—nurs- 
es, policemen, doctors, key ex­
ecutives and others whqse tem­
porary absence l>ecause of Hu 
might be coftly lo the commun­
ity. , . I'
If you have not had a Hu vac-' 
clnatlon within the last year or
to a new areg.
3IBLE BRIEF ;
"We must illl appear before 
the Judgement seat of Chrtsti 
that every one mar receive tha 
things done In hla body, accord-
and expansion of trade, eco­
nomic, technical, scientific and 
cultural CO • o)>eraUon "bcboH- 
clal to both nations."
Ties have been g r e n t'l y 
strenglhcncd by the state visit 
to Ihe Soviet Union by Shah 
Mohammed Reza Pahlevi and 
Empress Fnrah In July and the-.o i...
shah's long talks, with Kremlin
,>9RAtai tggHliigB?i 
ti ll lion of all
so (since July, 1M3, the Health lag te that h# hath dene, wheth- leaders. protection, 'Ihus (he stage fighters lost and 12 niiu
made Ihe next year 
European ix)wers Insisted 
that ihe port be returned to 
China, ind Russia quickly 
secured Its use ea the only 
Ice-free base available for 
the Pacific fleet. In the 
meantime, Japan began to 
menace the Korean govern- 
m an t, nominally neiitral. 
which appealed for Russian
French - Canadian national­
ist, dM .
First World War
Fifty years ago tmbiy—In 
1915 — it was announced 
there were 21,55}, Qansdlin 
soldiers In France, 45,1M in 
England and 81,777 In Can­
ada; Russian forces count- 
  er-attacked in Galicia with
000 German soldiers and 30 
guns.
Heoend World War 
Twcnty-fi'vc years ago to­
day—In 1040—the ^lutli Af­
rican house of aHHOinbly 
voted 55’85 iigalnHt milking 
peace with the Axis; th# 
' RAF claimed 53 German 
•Ircraft shot down for 37 
i  l    pilots
Photographed cruteri were estimated 
to be up to 13,000 feet dcep,-i-From 
an AP aispatch, The AP leemi to have 
lost (tempororilynit is hoped) its ijSDie 
of dlretctioo. i
now have two shots of flu vab- 
ctne.  ̂ :
Have the first' one' In thlii 
monUi and the second one 
•bout 90 days later.
Ttioe# wlM DID hav# shota
Ihians 5il0
JilJvfry Christian , will be . 
gcd as lo how seriously he tool 
tlie work of Christ and the 
worth of a soul, Have you given 
your best to JesusT
niflcnnco, the slinh's visit to 
Moscow may well go dnwn In 
historj' as marking the begin­
ning of a jew  era Ih , Irano- 
Soviet reUit(^s, *
ancie war of 1904,
I«ll iM ili Antolht' di
Uougoinvllle, F r e n o h ux; 
plorer, died.
1151 — U«nrl BouraMa.
mania hud made nvalhible 
air and army bases to (.Jpr. 
miiny; tha loss of HMH 
Dunvegan CuhHo, an arniud 
merchant cruiser, was an­
nounced.
\
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V
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W7 -  t . I  "%c
IX.,I, nft.i.H'i -ŝ iu
Wn ®i ? t
# S.i L= Wl=£-;t Xu'-i W.i-U
, , 'u.s r.N i- - .̂tad iht  ̂ .-m 
M :'.. r \ |J .  ^t4urx.'VM>
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RECIPES WANTED
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ANN lA N D ERS
Most Demists Come Out 
Smelling Like Roses
A
lii!"  fc .U ' C»i,i.rW
,i. .iC U 'U tiB  '¥ ,iU  tre- ?,»!.,fe-
,rti ' T f e r l «
» .J  t.r titf fi.tr
■U(t Ii,':it>r ttt'sl Iw a i*!*,
,t!ht- Ivff ltv» 1Awrt'i*»-|i Club
;,i,U;t,uUt,£ ftw fU i4
1 't's. ip«
1 - 1# €ta! j,-ttur 
; j.fl.1 ti0—s.»8 ilRe tid# te
: riic ,i,ai«i lif.i), — *,i»a | 4ui >Ai(ur
; end #ad)A-t!t, t>l > *u r
6 t.<i 'iht- ftsft!# te j-tiar
' t i„,!i tvi Mtf iuj., t.4 #>|irh
T'n ot'aCOait" Tt*r iA*w»
' Ai,! n 's tn  thf i4iu*  S.«*jnfio-
; 't« ! J u
4 ,..'; !■ c,,' 4, 44 i-unir 
til » li '.  i j it :  «£#,!« Uut j r s f
* i , ,5  f i  i , ( . r  » » a r  A f i l - n i H  i i a l B
I ,1, r.aiU(’S
Pyett-Gaspardone Wedding
Held In St. Pius X Church
felute s-»l*a bows B\»r4»sd tbe" 
jwws,. m i  , t e  m A  .m i
wiute glwsiiAl: gr»c«<i iW  »it»r 
of St. P«i» X  Cfc’uxA'fe CO S»for- 
d»y. August 2 1  at a hi.,
*fe«avJeas Ttk#,r€s». aa'..gau"i 
f f  M r. *M l Mrs AEgrto G a'.,*,r- 
d i«e  te f,VthiEg«'<i
luarriage v w s  ŵ itfe K«s®r't£
EiaiT Py.ets, sco te Mr. aaa Mrs 
H aik'V  p>'e*t £i KejowM  
Ke't. Fatae-i Mariaa c,£fiti«*»*« 
at Ibe <Si£«.tie-r»Bf cer€-«':<£« * aiia 
lae j»iv!;ss. Mrs. Reg MaitUE, 
s4Eg "O PerfeA'S Ijsse.’* ‘ O  G«»i 
cl LiiViiisess" » *a  "Ave M a i;«  ' 
acv'orr.ftaaifici by M ;w  Pauscia,
Hackiad at ifae « ! «
G,iV€® a  m arr;a |«  by fc«  
fatber, the brsde » « e  a kv. ê y 
f if» r  kogta f o * a  o l wbr.c savwi 
fcfocadrd Witb wRiSe rcwes, Tfce 
f,iued b.«d,ke was la!,b!uc»ed wRfe 
a r.vaii^e'd cu.mI iis'.4iu:.e asw 
ir.,ree-q:ua,t*er ,l«*gta s.Wvt-j. a&u 
i,r.e ,A las* sktrt £e*,fui»ed a avvui 
\ i im  i4S»ed witb prk®. Her k * *  
f,'»ii veiii te  i;y k »  ty le  was 
M p a re  by » e io a *  te a ’-a iA -  
'sssf isittraae sat at, aad tea  
■ Afweteay was a }a t» u i.a  isau
"V -SASil 1xvm4.i£4 %■» 'twti tSAHymi 
•mm S s -e  c i « : « 4  a  . c a „ i . . * »  b iu i -^ u tS  
" ’ te >«.k"¥ i«se,s
Pcc ";'C.iT:,e.i,&:4Rg ete 
tol'-UWCa tiling w>£
W M  ViUiir «'w,,u as fe.,:*,ai,',i ;,«■>!iUat.i 
la V S S C W t l  V f i -W t  g k ' iA A  a iiC . ,* 
t,i4.s a*J"i,ir
T s ,c  S i ' , » a  x i  ia ts .iJ -  v a t  M ,.> ^
M ik a  te Aa,{.,6 i,;TSi,
M ff :';,.s,ti va K< ;■
was t',i *i'<i3
Mii'.*-, M*!',irt«‘ P y fil Is 
jsa.a, A j  na**  »i«,©i&au, »f,3!i 
-.6 itr;;afc| la g,;Aias te 
fi-uua }«t,.au Gt i-'tAe ,i,Ut,e'.:i 
ti:iK>4,£!*tiit w iia 4«i,ini'i «,&<:>
jlylt?a i£it tlti A iuisi: osiU
S'ivitM' te'Siigift i.,£uu ,i!U4iiiatia 
,lUA*Uhcs. a i i l
ibu tKidrt-r!- Ttu'a fevw#-
wri t  Vfei'ir kXi'.* i. 5-f !
to ,ti,y,k»l'i 'fti't i-'vv.it.s «t»CI ttw,''
(ivce fiiiit’i ,  fsii.i icsuiki
wittle fioves, r m  taiM'jitJa _'Im..- 
y,ut’i> te ,|.»ak grvm  ,tifea«uU ISuuilt'1 -a*
I 'tw  Ttny rk>W-n! gSiii VSS I  U! U j-'v>, s ' ^
; l,yi„B JiaiR :te Vis"Uji't,«, 4 sKI* J.,,, ,
'rue ie  t i  «»e teviSt, w te was a d l s .
ktsraiile »  a kitig m t n  suta,iai rs'-,!,,., ,. v,,,^
S;»*e te kk'f •, ,̂ t1 cilf
: »te le  tew«-s> wB'ti *'!■■■''' if.,t In ŝ r. . ,.i ici
■ g w e s .  a a d  t t . t  i a m e a  a  j u , , , .  ,,,1 ,1, ; , , , ,  A u u , . . ' , t f i  la iA - w ,i i:o ' l3 tu S " ie lA d a a
:gay te |vi,te iia d K lA  'a fv t ivi!..'.-.! to ■itti.ee- itte wtJddisg
R t t i f i l i r i i  W j id r - s v ia s  t e  R r k ' w a a  i j U i i r u - j  ,u ,i'if !. M i ' f  ]4 -t i ii ,>  b » i  J» .i;fie -s  l l a r f e
AROUND TOWN
1 1 3  a a tfm  Ivaai itrittsfe tfeft 
iM bA m . S*fckttrfee-' 
»»&. WufeiiiftMe wb4 w m  a fev
‘ aa CsiifeMntui. teed
v ia  »tlieiksi the l i c »  
ta
aa«it fecli »t 9m MMkmm Ckta,
Ga«,su te M r. »od M.r*. Jtkm  
Hfirfeer tats m.tevk * r *  Com*- 
QMkWier m i  Mr*,. H. E . F . Mta« 
ko nA i bora Vrctorra. M r. M * -  
fejveski 1 * •  forraer XteowDraa.
M r. « b4  M r*. Goctatt W|iktt»«
'®.y*tor*.i;:^ S fe a w . Oetebi* ^
rbkrktfi 4r«ttbl\l04 »ad Mt.
Nb*. B  J. Ritetee- a a i  ta W ' 
ta f  U ta k m  frss® » * fe ri n ^ i m  tae » « ra *  a i *  >vAa4»!i-A«i;a
* i»A  au& wata r w : S
*£ i« T y  %Maate« « •  f r e * t o > c X i S l ^ ^  L ” . ^
W i m t m m  ,»>> m m - m  1 
ib t r *  «iM  te
{ • I  tel i m t m  ta 
jE w #  EfesAVAy*
rnmSmi-ti SpMKfca^'"tfee ' j i k  t» o  « « ta t  
iedA* axa Wt. m i - m  K e lo * * *  emXyatg p * y  »,t ta *  
Ctefey frv s i Okk-  ̂Xeiwwn* Gsuf €«y®itry Clita
A IR 4MI MRi k lW l IH l l  %IJt FVI IT
Tlrteo in  P'*,kt pMut'ts btudiiW '
g m m i.  F fi* MSW«f»Mi«aid '***"
Mr, «ite M r* , i  B„ I m a i  
Iw | te #4S ttetev- ijcsB c * * .b y . Oe^go*.
tae m m x  te .©««« tpm -iag  ta t p*s.t l e *  4 * j i  
O rd ita ir*,. ,*s ta *  staiiis*** C s « r
, try Ciiib isMg* *'feile emaUM
Isijeyrsg a l * »  4 » y » _ »  .X e L .tr t** **  m XelovtA, 
i%« »t tae
IC X a U y  date  
iM rs. R>.%s*
!,ta»d, CaJtasmi*. 'fe*v« im m  J, M„ F e w iie r/M , $,
Mts* Ite te *  GroiM te v ,i»  v te  fe* t«*tek-
te CtnAna IM vte:isy| to Yiauoaviwr far tat'WOWS* 
MP;, « « » i  'ta* pitsi wiee,fe',jw. f f e t  * * *  te*«« taiar brta  
X e ta v iu  m  ta * te M r. vtsat ,io tae
■ M l'*. T . C,., M c i*'te fy« ,., 1
, . . I M r. * ite  M l* . i# c  f t k w *  am
wta** ta te iv* to XetoW'iito
• ite  M r* . G. A„ U L U m m  Um. | e » S
I t e r  « •  f e i« f ,„
?**!»«■« ,€*i>aff* V'sta m a s  fe  «*-,
» y  *  fe *  * « * * ’ is M s * . a  iw
M,yM*sfeW'*  | | i* „  M„ _ t f *  *».>* * t  m  te
4 to * Msis* #4#s*
f fe iv l M i'Li'ua'kh* siBB t f  M r ,■**<’*  ivjS,K,,.e* Utetv'!* ,|Vi,*l4# 'M l, 
T. Mr'*, fe, W, I ,  F e y k *  l s «
Mfi»a,*y €to m  aiiiiei,,i:'aE* ir fe  , ___
fM 'ta .  wfea es**H’is to t *  «w*y', ' ' ’
im a >e*.r, * i i i  lo'st a "« i fr:«»*s.: iM fitaK  « W I  M im A fe liS
• to i retetive* to Tt4re*fe,, m a 'i M*i'.^' 'Qa* * s te St-c*?,*' mi'tmA 
» *v e i m  fe li'*fctaa#fe». O C -jlius,b*aii E"iw 4«*d  b w  cfeaf 
V 't e *  fee *4 1  v,ia.i .tos vtoik,||}-iayj,it.j * 5 * 3  t«rr 'ttiiiie fc-sbfejta 
J te *  HgaiOiaE,, »fes u  wixa tfee I ja iadereji fee* *ecc®i 
fe',«,to*.s».v u m « ,  te iw e j  
f,K«a Ke*i ¥ w *  t «  ?,fee*
S,S, Fi'ltoi'e m  S*epeJttt«r i t  Ra *
tarn L%UW'(r*"f® e^tuve S ' I ) I  •• **•  - A"
fe siMdy tete iow,a reteine,*,. * 1 4  
‘»;,Ul siafer IfeM' *  ,*<->0 1 * *
* l  Ska'fetoae to P W i*.
Js«.fe>,i»g •  f e *  *eek«  btalrda.v 
to tfe tiiM '**,. *feer« stfet .w 
R i'l iA< !;■,».• sikid CeatteiMig tak ste-rde’s t* t4 e '; tog t r * » d *  to Fktetaaite 'Sfe»
■i.i yv- t.r.i.s-,.!-*«}• ,« fe-si-'wtteKiUy' is M is* Siwsito'lre*a|[i.Md
u f. a : ,, ,, , : . ,  S t #  , ! i X ' ! f c * r  W m o i s i * *  w b « «  M r .  G w r *
t l *  I f c lX i lM
mt% w  s o io o t
: ;  i ,I ,iii *  'tofts-fataail «rf 'wfeie
V.. . 1 4b,g s' wAidaag te iu  iM ii m m e m 't .
f'ltosta jnw'toiitof' 
m iivd m  M,ri„ 
Mg ,teef' 4 *u*fetaa 
M,i**
i4e',L«® G«»f*r4e(lto te  
I I I ' .  *®ii M j* . h ,  Pyew *84  rto't-
M,r. *» a
w i .,,1 a ii:.-:rJ  1. 1 ! . 0  3 t 4 i',ii',ij-4fi.'Mr'S O .'I l ik n  0 * 4  tteiMreat fr«»« 
liu ,f . !..,in a 1 «t n iM t i ‘ ' . *8 4  M f , *fial M r * , W,
gi.!=. 1 , 1 i ,!i.'i.ia, I'htidcs «! F fe tf fiana } ie #  Wetimtfifcter.
t if if lv W s T O O  iiP >  -- tuUH W'feklis©* m  her humtf-
 ̂ vio,,,, atmrntai a
rs i'J i** ' i- f .i . i ir t  I 'a i i i i l  iiidl !'fe*nly;Rsvy b tw  *«■« t© m i*rft««M 4
p e iC ,fe  M k i  pu,mse .i.jirss^ I" ,
C^dk'g* te  fek'te * * *» !& •
*IM&* » ita  feitova's to Kel^w'tto
*» 'Ikt? 'H'i,i,« Wfe lARdj'ti ,ti,i 4,1 t„>a..!v
. 'l is iL if  ■i.'.l I.’ 
t-hr V11 i r -« '(
I « l  h i l i i i  lii;, "J'UiSinatra To M arry  
Says Ex-Fiancee
i'u 'l.hr firiW iy«l* b'lWiS VsrifeJl*
«■■ her ril'CM,,. *t«S 
(■-■■'■«rr xi w'Tuir
ti'u,,!!:,',., ,!Tix,!Uk':r,. di'4t* f-5«* X *« ia e f«
.
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I. .1 I ■ ITti' (it.ii tor
111 hihl ’ !,!! . I l l ' 111! A’
Sir ! j . i -  ih is  i l  '.111 I IH *  »  i l-
A ,!(' i,it'll III" 1 (nil tu i|
'»if ,|,;iint)l Hi* |,s WiirkHn; 
vh iii 1 ,'u . i i in i '  111 Ihi'
I ' r I! ,4' I,h ,i! 1.1 kr 1 'A 1,1 a ' '
fri'U'ts *  »Siv gi««l 
» rl >, I, It,>••■»■ I'!'
i he *rw! Msa wkl
i insftt} I *# .l* ?hr*s? fei'ih #lt 
i h.t!-rxftef», to the wx'irld 
i i'uUct csyj. ?,.hr h»s nn iA~rt’cts,
J S h u t  t h r  a i d s 'J  f e ' t v r n r  M l? ,
; y J*
M l *,(4,1 M»s T  I.VWI I fe u l- : ''tGrl.v!h4.,r;e w rtk* X',:i1 f r i
,f,„: I.f Kri.iwri# •nrK'.,„nfe I f « l  Frar.k * * n V f l  I’le
« r.t «»f ih r tf f  5 4 r i l  Itiv r n^v r a f r r r  t
,';;s. iji-htri ft'̂ 'itfiey !,.?nn fe IRch-';'•■'se.t ta S»'» ! ds.ils t t r t  rr.ar! 
uni I t ,fe lt  tt*hn of Krloan*. , rieil
MO ,.f ;t',r late Mr and Mi».1 T»# lh>n«» rsUruHod Jfeirl
lui.hiiul U.ihn of AtmsSfons ; to in!errta1is''ral fin-r,
Thf wrdiimK to take j.lace in One *a» her viKoroy.v c.an-ran 
K-l,!wtM nn Oft. 2 »t the Firo'«tanee thi** JhKked Mr, ar«i 
t')ii!c!l r i t i i i f !j, Hev. U ifd jil l ' Mrs Nikiia Khiurhchev <»n 1t,i<*
■i n „, V. n«='*-s4* » »tote U m w  te to r s  and
iip-G *,•,.;, »sd r«J aum m rw i
., ir,n *k  !,,.>! ii« Sfeaer-, s? """" ’ x '' ta x !' IT #  f ie * ly * *4 »  *'U l ffe tee at
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• 1 \ \ \ \  !
■ '*, t!ii< '- '
' ', . « iII 1 
T (,'"• ,ir i! 'f  *Vin »« nn i-m, 
I., I .III'I ',i>ii .iH' iiiii a Ic i;
I)).,,lie i!d,4 raU added, paren- 
,!(». til ,»l!\ ’ Thi* <)fH"tx,*r aski-tJ 
III.1 1 1 . i|i,» .imnv ai'td wav mi
(•I'liuDii'lv I'tinceini’d that 1 nin 
Kiunt: 111 rimsuit him nc.rt Jan­
uary wtu'n my tlcntirt re tire -." ' 
I)i X .\.\X  "Y ih) have a \e ry  
n , i- . i , i „ ) , ,. I'le .i'iiu : ' "lee Have you ever 
etw vrtem ! w w xm ii as » w a p -  
ii'iMi't tn a denti»t‘* ofdce? 
nt li;i).|.vin I am kxiklng for 
Cutne over al 3;00




!i fi i; • (',.', 4 nvet when. ri>ic»rs the |»ovMb-
' /  *,, I ,'■: '" ! i i-an .i!!(l I w ill nutniiye 
xmmK vmi m ‘ iiiiieti(i\v, I oc*- 
111 1 I III "fi‘ il |!utii‘tit *  Ihii,.
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Illl I .ah l i ' i ' ,1 : I" Uiiil V, li'i
d
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Mode
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IImil ifi 1 ,111,1 
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•hiuviiu.
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li' I , 
W I'll
'V ' ) I .1 11 r'i', I l l  l
I 'h ■|i.
,1 . I l l l  f i '  I l  I .1 n . i i  I i i w  I I  . i i h i ' i  
,lt , l I l l ’ I U S  I n ' l l
H  1 m l , I , I I I  l l i l l  f i . l l l l i i t  I ' l . l l  I I I  
I i l  I ' n . f k  ( i . l l l l ’ I I H ' d  h l ' t U . S '  m I I v s  
I I 1 ! i !  ' '  I m ' I , ' ,  , i i  r  I I  i i i i i u n i  w  i l l )
i ii. ill ii'w i'lU 'ii tiullons. M iili'li*
i i M  I ' h l  l  ' " h i H ' j i  a l l ’  I I I . n i l ’  I l f  I h e  
line 11 lie( [ i . i l l i ' i  |ie<l velvet
i i | '  ilk'
F v  I'liili:; I ' l l  l | | ( "  l i ' i i l u i ' i ’ l l i e
I ! , .  I l '  i i i l i e  l i e  : l \  l e  ' w  I ' l i  all 
I I I  1 1 1 , 1 I l l l  | . .  n i l  I ' u l  a n d  I ' l i l n l '
, \  I '  I ' M  , l l  l i i t l i ' k  V e K  e l  t ' l i W  I I  l l i l h
II '| .11 i! I|ll( ',ill\ llie ll ileiT.lilie
k ' l . , ;  In 111 11 e ' . e  , a i h i  t h e  in ­
i ' .  I 1,1 i l i i i i s  . ' I "  I I l f  ,1 . 111 l l | i  I n  
I l l l '  k i i e i ”  i l l  t h e  e e n i i ’ i '  f r n n t  
T h e  l l l t i ' d  u n d l d f  1 '  e i n | i | l l | ,
, ' i |  V M ' l l  I ’ l i l A i ’ i l  ' e . l l l l l l i n  I I I
III l -lei I 'l l ',  inn nd i’il to |ilav 
p i l l l  U i - i i , i i  r i i e i ' ”  i i i e  K " l i ‘
ilitie
I lolil him I was happ.v with
(iiv Jill) anti not inU'ie.4e(l iii 
iliiim.; iiiiv iliiiH ’ I ise I dal. how- 
I \ e i , i M U e e  (n ( iiitie )ii iii ,T 00
|i lit
Siiiklenls it ( I It i l le d  
lli. it .‘-eyeral luvel.v deiiti 
.u in t: time for an ''enierRen- 
ev' patient who was not ro i i ir  
to show up. 1 phoned back those 
w h o  had offiM'cd (line nnd told 
i h e i n  a denti.sl across the street 
had aRiTed to see me imedinte- 
lv \Vlthout exception, ever.v 
iie iitist aiiil nurse ,snid, "'n iank  
.Mill for lettliiR u.'v know ’ ’
So, detir reader.s, iiico rd in t; 
to Ihe Ann l.anile is Sur\ey, 2fi 
Old of 30 ChieiiRo denti.sfe cnnie 
out sinelhnr! like roses, Today 
1 am sendlii)* by .special nies- 
eiiRer It ’OiikIc rose to ear 
dentist who said ‘ ‘ Yen,"
former S ov irl ittc in ie r’ i  v ir t l i<i 
Uollvwrrod.
Then her broken frnt.icern-nl 
with Rir.ttr.r rave her im>rc 
worldwide poblicKs—atwi own* 
ta tw r  olfers than she tmd t .« i  
■ n  n in her life
ROW O t'E H
The Interior's most 
u p -to -d a te  bc.aut> 
salon, specialists tn* 
p - M k - f  
about our human
SI I N (» l IT
M M  n r m FREE COUPON
BLADE CHUCK
STEAK
RKLOWXA *  D W T W iT
CREDIT UNION
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8'"''l ur«S®»fi!!7: W 'lWl”! ^ ^
Back to School Siippiics §
MARGARINE
•  Hlatlonrry
•  Schuot niiidcra
•  New and Eard 
Typegvrltera
3 Portable Makes and 
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MKiin III; (T :\rn tiD N
SliiNKTT'N (hit 'CP'  Mrs 
,M\wiii,l Smith, Hi . 'of, this Perth ' 
i .'in’.v ilhiiic, h'is a ru'md tub
,::iTii! rtr.iiulcliildren ' Of hi’ r
,' ,i l.'i' I hildl ei'i 11 (II I' ' till ll\ 
i! '! ,1 it he h,i ,'T I'l .llldv lilld- 
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P O IT I UV SHOP 
ilw )i 1(7, Wln||eld
U R P E T  and FURNITURE 
CLEANING
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Interior CarpH ('Icanem 
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Offer cxi'tiies Sept. •}.
Blue Goose,
All the Tote Bag 
will hold .  each
70r # #c
' 1»,'\CK
M  I ( im c
CLOCK
O SI llO O l, SI’ liC IA I.
SPECIAL OFFER
Gisco 1‘ 99c
d 39cRoi.i.s mw m  mZEE BATHROOMTISSUE
O n tt^ in 'a -U fttim t d p jfw tu n ity  
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Shop-Easy
Wc Rmrve ike RlgKi to IJmU Quwiililci
-W o a it f iB ii  
A f i l l l a t e
\ ,„i".
wmm. •  . u B A iiftA  MA&T o B c m p , r tm *  Mm. m, mm
They Call Skipper "Mama
Runs Tough
I t
For Kelowna Little Theatre
•hie ltd. brok*o Sa^l W  . 4  a ^  I  I  • v
said s i* —and sBcst oi i * r  cxew|tia» ca i« l« ilr descrtaed Am ff-I l y iA r n Q A I X n t Q  I  H Q  O O a d v H
earn eoevwse »  Fi'eac*. Spaeiiii; waz pkasaBt.”  i
arid ‘ ’sctiTie Oussese.'’ Sae cs»«iisi«t -fop tSkr cap
B'asfced in a teavy C4t«t wiijBite tea. prefcsr* Hrmkg Eassiaii: bv«k^ .-.l.
fet?r fee-T.«iail«d isEiw i»«-kT.Pje, c t e w t i t  imd damm'x UlMt g»w; J ^ r
I I _  « _  I # • I • jtitrviuga. ti*. fcv«*-to. Sfac !&»!.» tefe»y »iid
And She  Ship
'££« wiute beret dm»es » Ras-i*l-^«Htaer' crew. Oee ©I ibe;** f  -
Wf. am ak "«mak m  a &-d^am SMack^M s.£.a. sea cai,>ta.sE ead .ta* f e a s t '"
M l ta t W orii Ww. »'b*a . | f W ,  t ta t ewft taeststossier ta*t w m  i® w r y  iU# aever fe«d aa erder rersised «■ E-ss'*aja Bsea felt st̂ osTKW fef •
mmd' wmam' * « «  seliifei nc - i*aft » i» iict tafetjr Iraoi tat *aai» liMw lo war-wear.v «-u.v«.e* iva a;»>be>«d. ' «v©tft.
te tbe Keiovito Oon* 
Gratae ra ta»diK ?» ll^
After war, sb*
capte» te a K,.
iBinr t e b  or hmmg #weaterf,taMi m  'ftanMMim m  m m m  km M;ursiaEisa r-^L fe'f.fefeite, i? r FOt. fttaiiliSs Jh* aktattim  te t tatib wm
<» i«-„    ^  bna.it, s5»  sfees ta«: ' « Si«* data and
}■:.&% WCJt te •  UiaS. ‘ "  ' ' ‘. Is tae tasiP's: ta tecasse *B«*r»r.
bat ssriiil kxs£,ge sfiagged’ AM to t   ̂C aps»» Owew'*-*^
ta*:
* • •  9i ttatyi ati&i servea ,...
ar«K»i Oft a Ba«s»* ••tsate fcfitt- T ^ tf trt»  wryettwl rasters bte-tire reccivi-iij ig great ,&ow te tae iaa g ^ g tj
m m tA iM  *fcp b ttw e t* Mtar̂  irabpwt wetitae®. f e*#-«ss*wa; f e; s , e*  to l» v . .-be i.ie a rs  as c.=.swil siart aaa' s«^«era>r,_____________
ta*»5*« isd  B'ertef* pswta- fstel wsft wartetwa Vaftaeta&a fe.'S ste iJWwse aita S4 =s tea. Sbe reads,;
V tks iast, Is fecr rnmm  » ** ftiars ta a »3S*3 Mbteta# starij jasate mAatiwad w iy t*e.p,ie a foi ani exj.-ys Jae* Lewc«.| r a n a f la  M ac T f f t l f k t
'■ ~ ' " t g b * » | *  «-t-sisjL!t! i T c u r - a  EsiXiX Hen;’tojri«y aad istoz-i vulltavaa 1 1 0 # iw v i ia iv ita  tract* te p * f  ta iwsr SgEta; pste « • tas Is r t te i Ste. 0 ^ |
A tlfd c t io n  A k o d d
wrta •  tawtey 
.5^  J <.«««»«». asTarnmmm
' ' sA fios. Mters,,. mmm ami
 ------  ,! baby'i teeata. sad powrta| tci
'were Mrs, ?• C- MeLsw^bs. 
Mrs. Etoiigiss Ecrr. Mr*. B. i  
M'SiteC' ss4 Mis.s R .t^ ' Jcsscp.
Tta part}', wbkb vs* bcM ior 
tfee i^trpose, of ta te tt*tta | •■*« 
EtiT-bers a  t t *  vsm d prs-
M ovs fesar, as«v ta »sasa  af.Q rtawrs mxa ta* p rttte te l fw ’iifeM »  ,»o «si.uta.;ias&*,. .ttoe ai- fe.4.>w’s p.:«-,r: 
tac * *a* ItaiMtes wsSEr!s 36ie St **s. Staetita fettte «s^,iBEfe* itae as't&e cciy »..-,,ito-3' relaeej by lyttfiiXig %o
tsteur P irja tts  ec* te U  *sta»4.dttataoteU "tlta ta  i  vs* f t r t a | S x - x i n x  aai retxtfde-i f,.at.i-icai c-vsae am Catosds Lss, s sew liwarut »V _
m n y m  tast aarrk* ttar'kHSl aamaP  ta am te ^ | t fe » t  m  km bee® awarded tbe deswities V*a Cisbtire. w'-taB,' tracik® abcoad. Projects spos3r,‘:frsras fiaiiaed lo r t t *  cdBtesi
tatMta ittota* ftatataf fta tt m  ma^.akadowP * * •  nmamkmn, ‘^iBsm am  GoM Stax fcx fear s-i* saw is M>as.cow ta ISel. as sat«d fey as aMCasmMm reijel; sesKia, wss coBcwwd by M rs 
CrruMt &uJu,. aaw ta* tatstetata flew s te ta*| gfeg * 1̂  adsuts'"a s.toc.iie ftilow. very sj,,sre." . ag*®.cy, tt*  UsjtsrisB ServkejF. f .  Jooes, ssstatad fey Mrs.
Um (twm «aM k tr  Mama aedhktm tea* tm  aad ttw- tata^itast m iy  *toe«i IJW  i*r£Xfc» Her eye> fias* w a »  .4 * ta'Ci.«ratette*te Ca*sd», srwbteEg |iMStaaett. stei vs* stteiiidisdby 
«b«¥ tatsr dmaktm artttar v t a f c o t e , , f i s c s  svw  wm tie  awaxa far; sfeed far ber viewe ss a ifaEa--̂  tatfejskd t® tie  suEerary te ja  samber te ©te te_low» pjsrts.
B«r & * !  rsta cotesst v ita fssy r« *«« . '■ aa's pia,ce ta ts« wojM, ^ p tk ta g s  to see”  ov,er»as. M&siilkew Afiaa. p-esade®t_te ta*
Wdssvd tatetai * * *  te tat* vtaita, ta t **•  lysd vs*' Si ta*' Ecr ,atar ssbtit.irs li,s'X to r'a's eti'ix.i-'viea.-y' tra t wcvtrteri i pci|.vteair a .rfitataec s| fatt*Ttaestr*. writa Mrs.
%o tat* B0* l  vis it! ta* vs* L**ttaj|*siid ,|fW'e*tiw vtacrsttat eaywei ^ ■''tirro te tt«‘ Ti-ifae ;,n tei v*.v..-.‘ -rir-i, $.aix.ia iakii : rrsi4*,t«.&tit3v« fwosfS't oi’tei.'*ie;Allas and i * !  ^
" ' B ttel vstaM. *tat fste te * tvrte lte  s ito  Ji» ta t l?..S,S„fi4"  "'as i-cbve fete s  every ;S.ka,̂ € Pam site ';s* iee«s,4> issyg'uT-IOiw* 4 «w« over t r ®  V «am
Iwv I* «» am a M km M  ta* kmm tte* nl, !**»<■!.: *T '»  ,»!»,*>■» reitey F<f afeb-fc ,i-i i i«  " &t«' i-s.v.- tfeiy .-ata'ted a im  Mtaim € m u * m  '®# tata-jier tfee ewxa.-asa m tad Mrs.
IlMtatv, ami km gsMt 
Atasas te ta* Ytetav 
IB im t, tew aastev *ntii •  tm> 
cvtteol taBr te  ta« Qustv Ctasiv 
Itetv h lMte* ta tav sp ta g .
dtoCHssvd for.
*Dv*ir Qwiiits” 
m arnm  mmady W  Ata» Mel- 
vta* tatajiiwil ttaita "L **
; kmimm€- ta  Mwx>,
¥te
far tav tata tlM f VM
, forvstti fa V tarfe  mam
nsssbteteita te KcfavfaVHt. iw  
twetevd is etttmr w^ong., direck 
km m  tater stags vw ri. fa tata 
taftw vn  taitar v«y fa « •»**•«►
t«d «*te tatwwitas
ĴWHBBmRv tSUHîRwRJPBBI -te
" ■ ~  wiB fat
te
iisitwsM IImi lih^ n̂ Bĉ  
ami dm v i l  b* csrt- 
tag pvtta ta* t t  fisj-srs. tate«i-' 
tsNir teewgtrs. «l, ta t S ^ '  
aad Ibimdm  
amak st TiM
SPUR W  MOMENT 
BRIDE IS PRODUCED
coLOUBa, C ,J *»  ( « • > -
FroBa ta* fall coafelry fa*» te 
Nii-iitigtea ecaj** a
sfary te •  brfa* 
ov ta* asm at a
U aa a a faP,.,^, ^
 ____   _ _  s « •« . ,;grv(i'Sb*,*#vte«»ffaS»,.te tai'fetvsai* ttte h  ss>" ..i*-*-!''" ^̂ '■■
“M l ta%ys srs g«Bii.“ dm taM^ tdfaial fataw Iv *^  fateptel. ,fa- sste m bet mt£y
w-ijit as everytsteg tti<y r m ’ :K«c 
Q.iriSx.ffii«i by utvsmi TC5g:«* Gitiet*.
te M *rs lw * 3»i(Psadyi 
is w i te t&t 'V
pate^irsfa; 
«w iteSie
tta* XefacM littta  Ttastr* 
wM tew ta  wriEtag v ttti tta  
CMMUM BitJiM %6kbliss jCstoSSB Ain.ifttejyl
Cfaitetsss Psafantta *  ta Dc> 
cdsita*' vitkta vB l ta  prvtaKvd 
ta  Miss G v tw ta  Ueiyd aad 1 
re rfa i ta  Padta Msktera te 
Vwvoa,
T ta  ceesateiet v«r* v«y 
f i ts f te  v ita  ta* tailtttte s v i 
cstaMtafiew stavv ta  fatal 
gwetes. .aad fa t faycr .ef ta* 
' •  zmsi dtejfalFte
I t  v s *  as awmrwm day—*  
day takowe ta  tta' sstretafa**
Si
fa t wvismg te a
K'’*fillil Wilt' liiNS ttes
Ixwiti^cfiNei sn iv te  v ifa  ita  
party st tta  brfae’s tasi** tor 
tta  c*r*raoay ta  wta toM tta  
'fead teoi'*d tta  lugfa ta- 
V vttfe sogteoet  t if* .
I t a  eirotea’s p a r t y  ta* 
tasatad a bnd*.
Tta taw,ts. lap to tta  occar- 
skis., said tta  g ttl tast, taor 
V'11,5 ciigltta.
Tta i ^ ' s  pareat* said ttatf 
v e rt .sfreesMe.
Tta isoptsm's party **.id,: 
*m y
Aad a vttarag tttet pac t sa
{teaed. £'\er>tadv sate tt 
WSS ss ilsjr' l*ŶMhp4.
CONGRATULATIONS
from the folks et
TURVEY'S
FURNITURE
M i l  ta  W rtli Ffaii Ml imk rte¥'»)^ 
lv  m  mm  ifcg ham
I  m m  ta ta a w i: awm,
fat* avid i t f a f  m m  mmA
m rteialiniirf I' kafkmam- Sfc'tWfaitilhitfcgB.vwW*^-MWaii.Wta tataSr tataasifa mm* #"*'•*'»Vitaqj|j^B
C ittta  « i i ia i  Iw iH i i  I  § k m  
al l i t  f * * t  m m




in a horn of youi owni
ir ity  tot acMiMieM ato* tefaltaJta* av y w r r iv t  I t e l l
a iKiBM tote fa* » ta  yaa&tanaxa pay tkaram u  pNir* 
taB Ttat** Ita  MvteMt tray fa gte teartad «v •  aavaai 
Iwtiir*. J
We ham lK>m«i ready for ooc«p« iq f^.H .A . vppr(»ed 
lota OR arhkh are cag buOd yoat orw boine, ts well at 
•iscraJ hou»c ptaQi that might b« right for you
f*'mM ISM ttf̂ tataStaaJLI tms S mjamk t̂Lgfrnmm̂mamawmm aLSvlw S<4BI »val̂ SWPvPtHa bP* RĤBPnilSp
JUBILEE HOMES
(B.C.) Ltd.
WMtfaTvyhto Bloch Phow 7«24)t3 i
t • • for s . • *
RECEPTION
In an atmosphere 




'faarl «it mM .■«&•««»§• fa* vto* may., naj' ymm *wv
B lsf ftay «««, vtaa  y« i cam as# tta  f*ra« aaMwm fa 
H iacta l* ymt ftew * ta ff« c s 4 - Be ,tove a wetertte® te 
foM .btaaa* fa ,aasi ,#t*« ita  «»»l ■di««aia»st« iw.£fa*, CsB 
'Bs tiBiia'y. Jta as* wdes m  te'%att«,m„ C w y  ta r &vtt fa* 
'faraiMitetf '«#fa ©te" itap.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
R E A tfY  A AGE.SO' LTD.
d l l  Bi f t t i p l  A lfa  P h ta t '7 'h t*3S li
THE FINEST 
WEDDING DECORATIONS
fta ra l dmmaOmB to •#! fa* tan# te vmt m*44tr..g v ta fa fr 
f «  ptaa aa * !» ta ra fa  affair cr to rt a q«»fl * |
tattsa. av are amtaUy ptoaMte to m#*t rm r rattmtatnmu.
•taqtMfa, coraagta. ttewtMmtoiri. ftowcr iia,»d* to flank 
Ita  aJtar and c*ew#t»#c*» tm rtcrpTino labim ln»«t
vpm tta  tm  rptctai fJorirt faat <k»* it ta»t! Ctoni'unatww* 
arranged at yo«r eKteveternc*. fvO OttUGATIO.N IwVLIl.
Karens Flower Basket
rw n is rs  -  m-LUiRAPH-DLUVEnV MEilBER  
IS! IteMi Ata. 104111
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
MRS. MAURICi: MARTY (nee Jeanne Mooncn)




"One of Canadi’i  Fincit’’ 
PhOM 762^247
TO FRIENDS OF 
THE BRIDE, AND GROOM
IV«*Vf AR gxtaptitaally Iim  Micctkio Of id(BM ia weddiof 
gifts. Choose (roin our displays io furniture, appliances,
ohina, etc. OASPAnDONK-PYi:rr -
\
Take Advantage of This Special; 
ROYAL ALBERT CHINA
OM Bs(Uih Rom Pattgi
10% OFF
nucB  aum wRAppiNa for a l l  wicdBinq  o ir ra
AX • e a
AMARSHAUWELLS
I ta i iM B ia lP M ita y
♦ i ' ■ . ' I I ' '
PtMMW 762-2029
MATHIE-POPE ~  Mr. nrul Mix. ITolf 
Mathie of KiTowtiu niuiounc)' tiu> t>ii* 
gagtment of their only (laualiter, liar* 
bara Lynn, to Mr. .Inin*** Italo Poiio, 
only «on of Mr. nnd Mrs. Lhslo Pone, 
of Kelowna. 'ITie wcddlnR will take 
place Friday, Sept, 10, nt Tttio p.m, 
at St. Paul’s Unltini Cimich, Kelowiut, 
Rav. F, H. Golightly ofdclnllng.
IIITCHMAN-PIDDOCKE ~  Mr. nnd 
Mr*. N, E. Illlolimnn of Winfield nn- 
nounca the enKaKeiiumt of tlielr 
younger duuKiiler, Kiindru t ’liiMyl to 
Mr. Morrill I.eiiniird llo,\d PIdd.H'kc, 
*on of Mr. iiiui Mit>. J. L. Pkldoel.u 
of EUlton. WeddliiK look place 011 AutJ.
, 27, at 7 p.m., in Kl, Mar«arel'n Annli- 
can Church, Wlnfleid.
HUailES-M lLLEIl -  Mr. and M ih. 
Thomas Edward lliiKiies iif Kelnwiui 
announce the eiinajtemi'at of tiiclr dd 
•*t dauglitcr, Sharon ElUaheUt, to \VTI« 
11am Clarke Miller, ron of Mr. and Mik, 
•William MlUef of West Vnneoiiver, Tho
, wedding wUlittke plttCti lit St. Abclmi;! 
and All AngeU' Church, Kelowna, wllh 
Van, D. 8. Cntciipoie offlclatlnK,
Mr. and Mrs, 
'■K'elfw*ntT‘«nn** 
nounco tho engaReineiit of their dauKh- 
t*r, Joan Teresn, to Mr. Kennetli 
B la ir PycU, son id Mr. imd Mrs, liar- 
lay Pyett of Kelowna, Hie wedding 
trak placa on Saturday, Aug. 21, nt 
10:30'a.m., In St. Pius X Church, 
with Father Martin officiating,
'frrOLTZ-MII-LER-Mr. nnd Mrs. toxte 
Stoltz announce the engageiiient rif 
their daughter. Elvn Isabel to'ona, lo 
Mr., Leonard Nornuin Mliier, snn of
* * w w w i i r T O v m im i w r wfTO^
Tha marrlago will tuk* piuco Bnturduy,
, Stpfapibtr t t ,  ](W5, ItJsvinbfi.TttbRrr 
naclf.
NOHniS-WlI.LIN'CillAM — Mr, and Mr*, 
I,. 11, Norris of Kelowna iiiinouncu tha 
eugageiucnt of Iheir youngest dnugh- 
ter, Diane Kiinrnn, to Mr. Michael John 
Wllllm;luim of Kelowna, ymm«e.st son 
ol Mr. and Mr.s. W. Willingham, of 
London. England. Tiie wedding will 
tnke place on Sctd. 4, 196.3, nt 2:00
6 m. In tlie First United Church with 
r. nirdHnll offlclnllng.
TlUS(Tl-U'AIlClIANGELO~Mr. nnd Mr*. 
Mlehael Ihea'h of Keiownn anndunco 
lie' eiigageinent of liielr dauglder, 
El.sle Ann, lo Denis D’Arciiaiigi'lo, only 
!,iiu of Mr. end Mrs, A, D'Archangclo 
of Tiidl. 'I'he wedding will take place 
Hepleiiiber ii l t i ,  HMD, at Llio p.m. In 
the I'iiurcli of the Inimnciiiate Con­
ception. Kelowna w llii, Fatlier Andcr- 
sou officiating,
Ptii.LAIID-.MtNuI.n - Mr, nnd Mrs, 
Arliiur Uliifeon Pollnrd of Winfield, 
wUh to announce the forthcomln|[
iuarrliiKc"'bf ' ’their eldest dn'fightcr,'
Ciiroie-Amio Condice, to Mr, Franklin 
liny Arnold, .son of Mr, nnd Mrs. 
Arihlir Ariaiid, also of Winfield, Mar-
11)6,3, at t:Oii p.m.. In Saint .Margare’* 
Anglican Cliurch in Winfield, with itov, 
Jbkllngton officiating.
NOnnAAnD-HEDECOPP -  Mr, tmd 
Mrti. Cliristlnn P. Norgnnrd of Win­
field nnnnunce the engagement of their 
dnilgiiter, Karen Poulsen to LAC Dfm- 
nid Gordon iledecopit, of Ottawa, On­
tario, «on of Mr, and Mr*. Henry 
Iledecopp nitio of Winfield, 'Htn mnr- 
wweiagfwdtiekmpiaaewteltaJy'^^
, Misslnnnry CInirch on Saturday, Aug. 
2l,atlp.nb
HEnUINC.TGN-PAICE — Mr. and Mr*. 
Ii. E. Walsh of Kelowna announce tha 
engagement of their daughter Donna 
Mae Ik "  "iugton to Mr. Frtd Palca, 
son of A 1 nd Mr*. E. G. Paice te 
Rutland. TTie wedding will tnke place 
September 4th, at 3:00 p.m. in St, 
Aiden'a Anglican Church, Rutland.
BTEVENSON-HOPE — Mr. and Mr*. 
John StovenKon of Winfield announce 
the engagement of their younge*t 
rlaugiiter. Gull Margaret to Karl Wil­
fred Hope, son of Mr. nnd Mr*. W, 
Hope, Vancouver, H.C. 'llio wedding 
will take place on Setit, 4, 1863, In the 
F irst United Churcli, Kolownn.
WILl.S-LAFACE -  Mr. and Mr*. R. C. 
Wlii.H of Keiownn announco tho engage­
ment of their only daughter line Lynn 
to Mr, Wayne I.aface, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. A, J, l-flfnce of Kelowna, Tha 
wedding took place pn Aug. 28, 1965 
at TitiO p.m. in St, Paul’* United 
Church with Rov, R. S. Lcitch officlat*
         .
WELLS-CURRIE -  Mr, nnd Mr*. Erlo 
Wells of Keiownn announco tho on- 
, giigement of their .younger daughter, 
Uuria-Jaui)i.lo«MrF.Sfaid«y«UQydXuix. 
rle, only son of Mr. nnd Mr*. L, Currie 
of Prince George, 'I'lle wedding will 
tidie place Aug,A7, 1963, ai 6:00 p.m. 
in Evnngci TnheBncle, Kelowna, B.C., 
witii ituv. E. Domoij officiating.
DANIEIi-COLAUlTI -  Mr. and Mr*. 
Albert Daniel announce tiio «ngaga- 
ment of their elder daughter, Eileen 
' iStnma, to Mr, Torciico taroy ColauttI,
, son nf Mr. nnd Mr*. J, Colnutti of 
Genoll, H,C, 'Ibo wedding will taka
' 6 p.m. nt Immacuinto Concaption 
Church, Kelowna, with Ifev, R, D, 
Ahdereon'officiating.'
we ire tq>ecta1tits in fancy baiting and pnac ooneives 
in making wedding cakes ot pcrlcction. Your wedding 
cake must be perfect and beautiful (or this special day 
of day* . . .  *0 let youri be a Royal Wedding. Order 
whatever lire and shape you wish and it wilt be 
decorated with breath-taking beauty, and made with 
only the finest of ingredients
Place your order now with
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKERS OP GOOD BREAD AND FINE CAKES 
311 BRRNARI) AVE. PHONE 762-2399




Depend on ui for picture* to pre*orve the prectnui memories
complete In every detail . . .  to UHHuro ynur MatlNfnction for 
all wedding picture requirement* Cali tn wKiti (nr a copy of 
our brlda'a booklet . , . Contain* • compict* check-|l«t te 
thing* fo do until your day of day*.
1 ISTUDIO
Bridea-to-Be arc tn'vited to hubiiiit deliills ol engagemtinti to the Daily Courier Bngagement announcementti received during 
(he Btpnth of Sepicmbdr will be published t?n thi.s pa^c on the last Sftturday of the month, j  '
"* I I ' ! . , I ' ' ' I . ' ' . ' I W
2S20 FANDOHV NT.
■ " "'""nioiM''762-2883"’" ’
T
B a im  IT OR NOT Sdentisb, Press Round World 
Have Praise For Gemini's Saga
w m m m m uly  c p to im i ; r i m .  A m  tt. iw t f a q i i
j U >li£K ftl — titmm-
t t e .  siji,i,ei.ro#*i wsd telite © w M  
S-.;fiday iawfad Grasrai 
_5'"? s.i»lasbdow6-
I A Rm$xsm Kim rt c©n'.rae«l»- 
■ m  Mid; "Qm cawfat ta t f iv t  
ita *  i© ttaa  <ita 
; Qosui'ag*'-*'’
I A te® W e*t G « r m «
'M xi: “T ta  way to tta  matm m.
t ta  tatar t a l t  ot (iw  w w ld  le
tav# Xe* jgtafaad ,|oeIud«d »  
tta  ittiMH-SJry. Prume' Mutister 
Keifa Holyotae Mfit
a cable ot cg«i"nit«l*- 
said Getac* Coc^ite 
Ctaiies Cowrad wetad ta 
‘'’vary wtaaome'* face*.
Sa Beraard Lovtl. taad of 
Bantaia** Jedreli Bata otaenra, 
tary. MKt ta  titmgat tta
Hmt m miWKf
JCDNOtaE,"’* '4*V* "i. £»€,?•''%'« I'JiJS, 
Aicita) 4 14  (itaw ii*
m tm m 'im m ttt m m m J  wm m ismmmmimm
M  i a s  teataY f ' W
f  J f i  ID !f€ -iiWf IW «lIT  
R j j r  . f l i  m  n  tA u  m o. 
t ' . i5  K  ite
IS>1 cr CD1*-»XY ia iu  
i#» K59f:*(:#, ?*T£ k
i  ■■•"I I . # =»-«  • -  » -  •«■ • •  mim
Jm i  Jaw ttUiJitgr̂ raiie*
fate tas mm  iM
^rm-s£ m. *•' tisft Mt$ 
M  S£»i. m k ja & a . 
m  Q m & m o tA  
jlc& £  M i  m  smm’- 
m m & rn .e fA M m
HUBiRT By W ingtit
CCNUNEMlu
Aad Pate $̂aid fae aii.'o.£»pom ai rat^ta at tta  Oigax 
Rates' feiiiw ic aiAfei “ opeatiiw®^ taceaae taoa-a ©aiy altar 
apactartear pros-pect*. ”  .nnetaeai aaamaatiaes of Ctafcr
feiSiita Prime Maustfr Har-'ata Ccauraci, If itay aere sale 
ota Wilnm dMcrsbed the eLg.£it-.ta Mid. "'ttas a eaa ta av 
dty U,S. tfkaca & ia t as a "tn-.y^med tiaat maaeed to
'cjEpte ef xtchmiogy aad bfe-iias "ta iboc® are porsible, 
oourage." s " " — — — — —
la  Masco*'. S o v i e t  aews' 
afeoipy Tass gave a 5i»-*o«l 
faeiuai account of me spiasfe-’
QOWE and. ackaomiedged tbe iSJ- 
ortst feat » as a record lor rr.as 
m space,
A Mo*'£0 »' tekvls i®  ateiefice 
taw pfeotos ot t t a  astrcmauts 
;a«d beard tta  las t setaa* ul 
[ttatr sjtastatewa la fat A t iu -  
[tic, A *aa..-'u£ii't-f sate
jsta ti'gax »«4 *'» featai*.. fee- 
tord'breakisg leat/'"
i West Gersiaa CtaBcellcf U 4 -| *5̂ ^^ taeliata by caiy tlS.Ota.-' 
"*sg Erfeatd caWed c<*gi*itea-j|,j,j|
Tta July !««»« was tta  teaest
fs»f asv »€.«!£ ia ISSS A de­
crease ef 1311 ,«I4.tal m Juae
sne!«4ed a Aepo-til of t33A.OC#
U.S. Gold Flow 
Slows A Trifle
; WASHiXGTQN lAF -  I t a
iU.S. goM stork dec-Macd by 
; m .Jitey. tta  Fedtaal
i Reww'w aaaottaced today, 
f T ta ' total giM  otefiow for i t a  
4 first aeve® is&afat te tta  y*ar
I was timm.-m. ita  'u.s.
asdlto t ta  ammam  
PresidtiSt itete,ssi'«„
Ib  la»dca a ll et B r« a a ’*
eigBt Rit,iQeal irjeaBXg Eee'spa-
p ^ i  made G * ^  tta  i k ^ f m b o d l
of tiie day, Tfee m i s s c r r u f '
|ttoa Dady M inor says-
as t« r l ©f the nKUi-tta  lead la the sjace race. T b e i _________  ,,
;tary  F't®#,
if,S„ autitwnies c o n s i d e r  t f u s
free world salutes the na‘ .ic>ij, * 
The ladeie-ndeat Tlmrs com- 
meats t h a t  ific aiirtma'ats 
"itoad the test better ihsn t.he 
marhmea aad eieeyoBit eQ'tap- 
meat,"
News that t,he iwa sjva,cef«efs
tooukS »i a k e a aw'M mm 
b r o u g h t  a a  j m m e a i a t e  b i d  f r « « : s i
try's resCRirces even ttaugh st 
3i  not listed as part te tta  go.ld
'Stock.
U.S. holdjsgs of foreiga cuT' 
reacy tac,r«»^ by IIIS.OOO.OMO
m July, 10 tTtt.,060,060 
Total U.&- foMI taldiBg* at 
tta  end of July af«Rw.ted 
|13,ke>,«C..t«.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
• f  B. JAT ■«C IE» ! diflkitet thaa tt is. I t a  oa* imtt 
flrqs la M adm * rrauttiMt at tmm  la a «ttl-




''1 am th m ‘a a iin fu s f w il it r  goM w ith  tha m l
gcallopiul”
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
yjAA w ASTtft'T fau cA w e m nm^TiH *m , 
p«e-'eATiN& co N T e sT A H O iv t' *m a e r-
L«&Olf£>«8ACE* fT W A S tH '6 #eA S il>  . 
i;;-~\P ig>  TMArTH»«WT|>UPO»AL.OOP-
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Oivtuftg lead—Jack te 
You b iv r  lo bc' •  w m t'a t to 
t a  a derliter, Opt.1.
in iim  J» unsto-itj-Hdl.v a.rt *» n t  
at the bridge taWc, It- it t» i© 
life. I Hit it h*» ilutiZi'!'.)! \ at,# it I 
th# ©t'tift'siiin u fsrrwd t« tta?
«**y «« iir» rt # t •  » * » :  
j««d  a  dfl'aaiafi,. m 4, tlM ii m \ 
m  h*m  ttare to pretort 
agamst auay ©teavefmbi# diabrt- 
tattoo toat idiitol tajfMWi to
eattl,
Hff't it •  ra tt »W*li tatoOB- 
tlraiet toe Sstnto la to
'to.!f* wstramp. ©htoli w o m t to 
ta eaiy esmsfto to make »tais 
daraim'V ai'«peart, W ito omroal 
'taeakt tauth cao eapert I© 
ft'^ike t l  least ten trteka«»tor** 
t.t'*det, •  h e tr i, ttv t Oitmsiodi
aa f a * i'wb 
Hilt 5&u\h yhoulsl ta  ttw rifd  
f i« n  ?.he ta f iia iiR t toat tta  dia-
in<»r«S* ai'c f»i'!t tSivtoed ST, ever*: 
jtljt-M£h I t a t  i i  t,he rscrrnal ♦»•
I lie.t't»rjry, Furtoermere, fee 
1 M»uld iupfilemen! tola frifhten. 
Iw f thmi.thi «ito a plan te ar- 
I !h-« to ro-mtat a AI et $4' 
I di\"t»-ia*».
I Alter w'irtotog toe fj*d e  lead' 
| t a  il»ny,kl caih  Ita  k to f te  d.a* 
m w i'da-lftite *il te t t r tt  Seadaii 
ta  diamswd, ir* t ta  a te . whkA tt 
I * h * t  M istuaUy doaa » ito  tisi,i i
When ta  toses {daya aisstoer 
d'Samciftff,. he I'irftie# t.ta
'if T i l t  S«i«. oc-t
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
fiO'jni e'tar# iRtSr-tfhl t a B l f t i■ r»pe<u tta fiftf'tt*
•re ifrKifcd • 1,., .^4̂  yjyj fe fenir# nise ir itk t,
To get tta  belt r r i j i l t  ycrjj }„ ife, *ef«ly
try to play your cardi lit a *a y |j.4 jj4  *.,:Hi5d tesuU in m tk to i tin  
that Will ©<.'* <©1*'' tta
raj«5«-d (.f tta  *u-
v r r #  la r d i ,  t«4 aloi the ©tsi''«.
I« f In i  lafrSy take the ten »i1h
T h u  ito'uWe . f ille d  a rteo a fh i I ta  queen ami la ler ttneiaa tta  
lo Ih# ylav f*!'untli nun'h mirfei «.i©# a fie i W ait ♦tauied r-ut
YOUR HOROSCOPE
If., Ii., It *«v}4 r»-t tai<» Eatt 
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rOK lO M O tlO W
Certain re ittiftiv a  tof.'uenrei 
Auriftt Ifmn*
W'ill tail fuf s.ftwrwal duf'iel**'©  
in dralirtg mth U»*ttas»
lereslt •!<* iftvwved, A tave *n,' 
don't let •nyon# uHi toto 
.periila liv f vrfitiifes ol •«.*' 
hind, lA te  I’ M. •*(*#«»* •« •
iriwe MWieiuws, r,J>|'*(ial)y favnr 
tnitiatite aixt wnial it iu ii ie *
r o t  T iir . m » T iiiiA if
If loinorrow l« j««i birthday, 
yrnir tatoaeope promftef • 
pleailng year. Ph»»r* nf w « f 
Ilf* mott gcnerouHy trvflwenred 
bv fine planetary ate
financial and iw tio iti! To give 
)‘0M tof pictutf brtrltr, e«‘ cl­
ient inonataiy periods ar# tu t*  
|.iorni«#d between mld-taplem- 
ta r and the end nf 0 « t'dier 
also during the first half nf 
February, In late April, the 
f ir it  week of May, the aennnd 
half of June and the entire 
month o( August, ItWtt All nf 
these eyeloM indli ale Ime l e 
turn* through incronned earn
tr.'t pewrr. a* w tJ aa gatoi]
toU'oygh ar’fuud (('r.aftcial tiaR**' 
Wftb**' H am  ta
to avoid ertia'ia* 
game and ©r »|'«ff©l»ikin dur'ifegl
te Ttar-e-mtar, iwa-rivr. and, te l 
sf.ile of tta  goctd ta'ftod in lat#| 
Ar<nl, to ta' rfwii,frv*i.ive dwf"* 
irsg th il rrwtolh,, smre you mayj 
I'M- faced with mma uneafiettedj 
espeiurs
UomafHe i« higtdlgblad ln| 
yritir ih a tl Ihfoinliirul fteptem- 
l?er. alM next April and June. 
Avoid ttnikm  In lata Drtotserl 
•nd early Januar'y. alnce it l 
I'lHild bring abcmt frtctam withtnj 
the domestic circle, tout ipoij* 
Ing what »fw,nild ta  a |,terfet‘t pic* 
lure of harmoft,v for the n**t 111 
months Be*t |««rioda for travail 
nnd aunal arliviiiea. The cur*] 
rent month, neat .laminry,] 
A|>rll nnd the middune*late* 
Augiiat wceka of IBM.
A child brrrn on this day will I 
ta well-iavisod and endowed wlthj 
a finn mind, would make ani 
excellent teacher or scientist.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
D A n*Y CnVPTOqiiOTK —  Here*# how to work It l  
A X Y D L B A A X M
la L 0 0 F B L Is O W
Ona laltar almi'ly atnnda fur anothar, in tola aampla A la uMI 
foftoe tiuqe L'a X for tha two 0*a, etc. Btogle lattenr, apoa- 
ltT>pi\ifx, tlia length and fofmailon of tfi* wonla ara all hinfa, 
Bach day tha cmta latlara ara different,
A CryptofnMn ()«*ba(4a«
NASS 0  Q a H N T q  T » X a  O N B V K
V  Y .— T K II 0 M ; ,
Yeaterrtay’a < rjplmjuidet T ia  BBTTKn TO IfAVK IX)V*D  
AND LOax TUAN NKVKB TO lU V H  OBKN iU m -te iU tt-
HOW  Mowv F e e ts  s h e  m u s t
U O O K T O lH e  P I5PAIN FU L 
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m m sm asm m x
Staitaigi
10 «  am am 
m  4 'i w
im a^'axxV 'oti 
am i
V(M»-aQWig*XNK»WH*'V
WftAV V.Ak'tg's V'»-%•'.r̂ '"
WAttBiT'aBW 
-f* A /T« i*«y
CAwAiM.»,a A'f'tt 
ftOCW# i..#AAA VMV
A tJ > ^  te **•"»■gtoter*
fhm l a r  CARA0 .iAw 
aê '-iSfOH *9 aaovcgs ro ymawcmma 
■MSmrH ,qa gLamam vcawm
n«s A M  mw, 
rmw'moemm ■douBwms
M'VO A AAteK taNtete oe 
apcvtecrr,OtmmJLM* wmm  r f m rs tra 
|RA#>r*ftM Oft
vwrn. «ta*T IMA. fV'te 
t%*m CAfy
SIEC
Corner HARVEY and ELLIS ST
wcy y ju  Ai'ewt it . jiA»a f
m #M  oa wmw
OI<a».«V astM 'lV fSf'CAie*
(xars'mnmui
mc-aT'ATVt y> T" f""W
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t t  u m  taTU, WMUt.. tMAT 
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KTfA'S WITH? . 
HC'5 A NEWIK/
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Whtm t  KBMiincA b a b .t  cmmm, v tm . Aim. tt. im
★  COURIER WANT ADS
f«MI
ANYWHERE
K iv K S  NONE n u n n u  w m m i
IS . H ew M  For R«rt
GOODS f t  SEft V IC ©  -  WHEJIE TO FIND THEM IN E H jOWNA D tSTm iar
AVAILaILE im SBFr » BED- 
; raoMi cwtue. TfarafaMC WMHS.n
D4,mE3E FDR RENT AFPLY 
i ic n  (MaftBaorc Si. tf
A l  Cjb9  € .m aXm iTiPpWiy wVm #Hv I Praperty ForSA|21. Property For Salt
tBivrn ffMnts/'* SEtnBRiM rwB U IuM liu  S ^y rMJSI_______
LUMBER
Dtetvwod A«j«ia*r« Is 
KEUJWNA or VERNON 
AREA
j liPYDiG AKD gTOBAGE"
I D. CHAPMAN & CO i
jA J iJ ID  ?AJI U N I S  A C j a m j  
I Lecal—Loag OuZMe*, Sa.filak|




M ILL  LTD
Stors^ 
piRMIK T ttM i
B J B m K T  MOTORS
ELEORiC MOTOR 
SERVICES
REWlNOiSIG - a U F A iW K G  
SAODS
Vbam: 1-11* .  Re». 2-IIS4
SAl G istos A%*.
0 ^ l C E S f A n m i
SOUTHGATE TEXACO 
Opea t  s-iB. to I  p.ra. 
Licesetid liec tab i#  
CORKER FAKOCSY m i  
W IS T  AVE. 
mm 1614023
Jenklm Cartage ltd .
Ai«tes Rw
iMsirfa AAmc'AS Va« Lfaea L ii 
I iecsl. Lofig Oi»taae« hlaettg 
I “*■« CfiitrsMm* SiUOMtkm*' 
D t  A. I l l | * t  W A r a  ST.
i T . TV, I l
j l 6 .  A p ts#  h r  R t i i l
I THE IMPEmiAL -  VOUR a S  
l^eas  ot OlamcfMiB. OAaesgza' 
I Lake a t y««r fras i fa»r.
I reacet bv»g at apaitm m  
|r«*taL Eek»»ak»'s l» e it, sfae- 
|.too$ 1 md t  beinaora avma, i  
immtyy. m&mvasatd vwm. pri-
Vmir *Bd SWP a » » w ' »w«8« « g  pod.ie« r ftapco asfl fewr oeaa^.i sa*<iy beacA. E«w sispeaet-
c a i Res. Wgr. TS4-<lli.«r
TR E A D G O LB  P A IK T  
SUPIR-Y LTD 
Paisi
* Eapcat tiadi*s®eo an i 
.eoatr actors
*  TWe oQim'|ieie paisti SrAcp
*  Sigfis. SAswcaniS;. S iB  
'Screiwtag
S«E.w«rti>y .waJipMper
• ^  w p ^ .  pctore tiamas. ^  imptmi, RR Jfa C, 
Free «stjoaa.|*i. expert | latesbare Rd... Eeiasma. R
aiii'K*
SPEEDY 
i D lt lV E B V  SElVtCE LTD. j
j A lii s. Vw i*** Agr«tt * 




Dfpp ia asd sc4v* y w  P««A Piei&̂ e*
. f i l l  Paa ia if m Ptoe** ■;
T» TV,. S tif.i
TiiJE'-'cSjKTOAeTORS :
"TILE"
AVAllASLE O U l£ i> U m .Y -
tm m . tm  aa4 fare* t * i - '
i©£.m garAe* «pattis«eAs.. oMt-. 
s ^  p*ta», ft'isii Ora-pes, .e,aiy*u.' 
raage a s i ttSmgamrnx K atL  
ILsigifet TV'. Waagtmi and mm. 
T® »w iy  aaaaager, .Ra%«
3, & ft« «  Ai-to, }3tt
Mvtmt'S t l
COIN LAUNDRY BUSINESS
WcR ©iwraMi ang i imii itLj locatoi caia iamkiri' an i 
dry rtM iaiin faasinrst- incinies *  'waiters, •  an i
2 Ary cleaiWeg raarhiaw. taR txim operated). fVstares. 
iiiipi satitiwd,- Sliows
CM IIRIiMIi-IAMML KxeilMklV* teuElBUftftSwon ■ w>or an̂ ŵ-̂ niw •nopfle.̂ wnwww'i wwaaiwCkw—
FULL PRICE « •  « *.
H  CASH -  BALAKCE AT i f ,
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
« l  BERKARD A V I. Realtors PiiONE le ja a
EYemiRfs Plone:
P., i l 5* J * a y    2-1L3 S. K lasae*.............
r .  Maasea   V»1X C. StomtHt 2-4SW
R- S w t l .............
IKEJST HOM ES
ELECTRCLKIC SERVIC'IKG




Fully y .£ « is « i 
OAE L O IX IE  REST H C M E  '
S fA tm n h im * ami g im m ii, 
j P irety  -ef «tisie ti**».. E-ctr* 
j 1*1 i«  I'tmi-t*
1 Mr., a tti Art*- C  T-. p ra « .*k  
jprnm m ^ m ,  t m  Pm $a»f $1.
; ' T - 1 ^ ^ '
j pRiKCE OiARLES LODGE 
I Csue tte tfe*
Ci»Y'»i*fcr«Bi aad P ta ri^
» l  flER K AR O  AVE
t ’er*«.uf asil'
R®*. m  fVM Tima 8aii£
Fi'«* fcsrtiaia-tci 
CJHRIS rfAMAKK
Be*. Bui. t « A ! l S   __________________
1, Di. d - tJ : i^RGF 'TWO EJ^ROOM Sfet*, 
C£ito-ined *.p|is*rit'«*. *  w c»r- 
petasf. tLaaael i  TV. 'Tike Is- 
iaader. Ui@ Pmieay St at 
telcfiMaae 1t2-tt3g. tf
TWO K l*lM " 'B A S fM E K rf■'*»»., 
prjil.y Liaai».taii|- M .  'T*« i««s* 
■w-F>i-t*ifs *aJte, tt® per Rwwto 
Utuitiei wlinQad. 'TeleftaM t€3- 
b i* .  tl
;TOWLKG A WRLCKLKG
i ABC










Pi-eo de.liv«rf uaaebt m f  
Riaitt M  mdtn © t«  14 tA 
pfe. s-am tn  Bei'fiard A%eT-Tfe-M:
T t.k fA »e  tfe-il34
T. TV.S.W
TRAILER PARE
i ViSTA MAKOR -  2 BEDROOM 
I *uite, tuepiaca. as  ̂all modeiw 
Avaiiatie Scftt. 1- 
Te.te*te«*- lt3-3Wl.. f t  ■
fw o l351i i l iE i^ ® S :
6t4teae atote*. AvatlaUe. - v w  
± J r L ! ^ : |  mwi F *u ia»e C tw t. IW  Law- 
]»««•« Ave, T*l*rtoo»* MB-RI3I.
825' OF BEACH ON OKANAGAN LAKE
31 actee w  Larte fir  ani pwe*. I.J iil aq. tt. nei>*»« arsfa 
'su kwdioiaM.. 2 kiafai«otm.. larg* kMbeo., *c|.«rate Am- 
jsgraaa ami a itadge-iiieii iavi*gi«Wk. 2 fertfiace*. A i 
amdtet* mmammgvt wetoii»g am&imm eefitral taat- 
lag — aim ft»ily »iia*er»i#d C*ret*k«f»* «®tt*ge aito f*® 
Lvi*giw«a„ MrAe* and teitArws». Ck^Jiglet# 
|,«k'*ey ama*ii~ Piv^erty •«*ulfd foe Meal to  gt*L‘ ®c 
W ' l ’ can'i?.- fiiiva.te .tkuntjAg ladge ®r re*ari..
rya poc* *4 .,» «  *%m u-nm. MiS-
ROBERT H. W IIW N  REAITY LTD.
RE-ALTORS
M3 BERKARD AVENUE PMOKE m d lH
1  Parker .......- M -M tJ A Warien !« -4 l»
E, L t t ^ ............. m d m  H. G m rn . .......... l«2-24«
WHLSPERIKG P IK »  LODGE 
REST HOME 
Sesai-Mivaiid A rcwralffice*! 
mt*
Gam OaoBtry Air.
H S BARKES. R.R- 
RR Kq. %. Waifoura Rd. M l l l l  
T. Tb, S HI
TRAILER SPACE
la n w . »L.ad* m m . ;
la,andry tanmM-i. 
116-JSI wrsRg, Gm4 nater. 
Eter* ckii*.
t *  jp*f nvMfa
Mountain View  
Trailer Court
3 « i l «  i» r fa —H » t-  W 
T*l. m s s M %Tb,§M
CLASSIFIED RATES | 4, Ingigemenfs | l l *  B iisintssPtrsw iil
SflF-CONTAIKED u m A lR i  
SiiBie im  reset. ga» range:, ue* ReaKiiiÂ ' rewt
fe# %'o»l Aptdf M  C*»-
*ton Avense, J»
2 ROOM UPSTAIM fU ITE,: 
feparate cntraiire. paitty ttew-: 
ittod, AyiJy MS PtoftMAc Av*.SS
Two"''"'iiD iM ;M m  u r*T A tifa
dnni*.».. .Entirtif' «nf«nft»IN*d 
f?|, K<i ikbjertasKi to mm cRsld. 
Teicftent 7 tl< |i» , If
im K t& H E D  UGHT' HOUEE- 
k .i*p ta f tm m  fr *  rent. H a rto- 
df««, wi#« ivreferrtd. A |^ r IMS 
KtlMrl f t .  tt
OtmiMie a.a»*t«<i*«MNw« »»• *  ««>-** 
Iw Wm fm$* mmt- •>>’ «t<ir(*f>a %.? 
t..n •*>. a«r m VlU«UV
FOttR RtlOM GROitRP IXDOR 
wif-jrtoiSiid d«fdr« atoto, r«»* 
ii-a! tor*tK«. with garage,, l i i  
t«r' Bfeifttii. TrJ*ti*«ie SMCl, n
w*vt an ta«n a iie *
Am w tmt* •> I#*' * *A  ftw
rw«* YWMM#*#* «*>». Pm- f** 
ft i» tii * >i
•*te, I*! »-•**
ttmtm W*im4 ft* VI 
t-iitkafWMM. w.wrfeM 
n pit •«>*. I't.v*
iMrMk !• t *•#*
Wt tv I,Ml* n ptt MiMMaitiM II .W
n Ml M*a »«iM« I «*M M 
tWttp* tt M ptt •««*
lAcaa rta iw in tii nt»n * f
I n t  *tt pttf**t-t M
MR. AKD MRS T- '"LYKKiW E WILL FRAME YOUR 
Hai'dtR* te Ke'k»»'R» amweunfe 3 fe«*a tm flS «mU |'.*f trjttarf 
tta  riteagernefel te ita ir  eldeu 11<'*« aiwl «p. alto any t r t *  te i 
Ut.*.s.aMri, L v ftft ta:f»rf*«wy.. T*let-*i«it »ilAM» sTflREE ROOM APARTMKKT
iRithafd Rctafi Raha te E#.l*i tljAptdf ' I l l l  Itoad
.© •na. »4« te tta late a^KD D E ^ A T T K G ' «
lU n. B ^ a rd  R ^  te A m -'jby ««t*ne«. Ttle-
T>»e meddoig to ^^*||ab(aiM  Ivan Sfttftter at TC'Tlid- iteace ta Krlo*©* «  CkL 1. at ^  n
h ta  F irrt UftHed CSwreS. Bev% f    ...     „...........  —
Ifatd.aO M u m m  MiDKPEJffDABLE SERVICE OR
5. tn M tm oriim
IrleaBiag ftftd lt la ta i and great* 
trapt- Valley Dean .Srpwe TaaA 
’Seme*. Telettoe** fCS-tott tf






I I I I
I B l'H M A K -la  lifemi »*'<f«sr't tel 
i a riear h'U«tam1 aad faitar. Ra».j 
ItTnrsrwi Byhruaa, ah© f*a».|.td| 
• •*v Setilerntar 7, JMO.
THE K W m ' CHAIR 
Where he »al arsd talked ai'Jhi 
me
»Mf **ftiuttt*ttt w  ft.w 'ih fre 'v  Juil art eini-ly chatr
i*-«i <«• ..i-.-
'taefo* m«rt than I ran taar 
• VMt* i t  »•! •imviM- i TTiirtiiih I k iic* (hat jximrdav 
.... J* ^  f ftore ♦» R’»l eiuplv «ha*r
• • • .  .«n M to'toto home“ ■W ITftff BmI w9 *RSef I illt wi kii-f. dikMr#*•ft •wwifft HfiMft It •#• H } without him inrre
»• |w*'t<ii4ft ft* i I nrscr tuUjr rra liira
l!nw €l*‘T*i4y r« ir
t ’niil I aVwr rmr mght
lW'*!ile an e(rii>U' rhair 
—S»€tv Mwwad i*y ■ u% w tf#  ' 
T>.etfra, w>«» Aia*44 aad 
Walty. dauihiert Tant, F.thylf. 
Htkla, ttma, IjCrtilrr aad '"‘"""Giet#:"""      ■-“■•■'•'■•■“Tf
12. Ptrsonils
2 ROOM BASEMENT SUITE., 
fumvirtad Trlete»«>e 'tUdttSS «w 
ea.H at M l Ifeirb Ave. tf
I  R«1MS. «SElS'-CONTA.mED 
Tflete*.»ae tfS-MWi. U
17. RMms (or Rent
•t««ai tm mtttmtf t* tttpmt a w«* tt 
aw*#ei mt*tt4 i* *»•» a-«.«v
tt atter to «*<ii
»..»** «lw»M» V»
L  Births
PROUD FATHER t When that 
saw aoQ or dauKhter tt tarn, let 
Tba Daily Courier a t i i i i  you in 
toorditif •  Binh Noiiee tm only 
•I.M  Tha day ol birth. Dial 
Tt24443, aik (or an Ad-Wrlier
2. Deaths
rxTUW.r. BEDROOM in i* f*  
feism# — I'lMiabto tm »i#'»rti.tnt 
_  , m rttar With tftao l age ■rhS.kl. 
ALCOHOIJCS AKONA'MOUS-js.^er availatae., Alan a mgia 
wm# PO llo i M7. h e te n ^ . ' i^ m  jg ji 
BC. ©r talejpLoea 7424112, 762- jg j^ n i,  ?7,
:
•  anted to ahara lari#  
(otnirtHd horoa, 130 tw#f»th ; 
Shar'f .f»r«r«i,e«. Telrphw# 7fJ-1
Lxjsrr I PA IR  w i h t f :  o a k  **;»?;*' ***^ B a rfy . tr?'
waler thJi*. aeapian® toaiSini rooM AND KITCHEN PRlV.t
tamp. Telertae# 243tt. _  2*] rtegf* (te waekiag lady, K«v|
I.XXST“ P H /TT 'S  ‘ A lR C R A fT  te  drtalier, teote to
■t«mn and #cbf)«.d. Telndvon# 2-
rm  _  *•
fUflNHLHEo“ T O R ^  RObSd 
»wlt# tm r t̂nt.. Everyth in f tu'i> 
plied Privet# fn tran ff. Good 
(o't gtnlk.man. T tk jd ^ e  T*2-
13. Lost and Found
6. Card of Danks
tog t.'.vli i'm Sit^h i'tt jm n i t  Aut 
Reaatd. TekfAtrve mZ-im Z»
IS . Houses For Rent
t  AKfasHOR'E R "E' ■"'̂ "'■|";'"''":i ■
Chatmirtg rottag# on maKntfi- 
rent frontage in Okanagan Mia- 
slctn Fully furni abed and well 
tqoipptel Im year round octu- 
panry For rent (rom Sept. d to 
Juna 30, Royal T n iil,  211 Ber­
nard Ave, lAl-iBlO. 26
WtL WISH TO EXPRESS OUR 
viniere apprerialion lo Mr*
Kornalewakl. phyalilaii* a n d  
dad o( the Slill Water* H<i»|»ltnl,
III Ihe Rev, Klultig ami Rev.
NikkrI and the many (rimd»| k ,o„^ gn |ske»hora rut
and vu lto ri (or their e*pre»»lc>oi j  ,niu tn„n Kelowna al
   ......  ~™-jr»( fondort. i>a!lence and S«v'-ica*a Loma VlUage, winter
DYCK — funeral lervice (or>ing rare extended to our loving ‘ IIS 00 plu* ulililte*, Tele- 
Mr. Jaeob Dyrk age«l 71 year*! tuolher, the late Mr*. Ida Kai*‘ | phone Igg-SSSd 41
■If'
s rm N O
farililte*.
SELF CONTAINED 2 BEIL
FURNIRHED BED 
mom with kllrhen 
Afiply Y. E. Crara, 412 Buck- 
land Av*. If
BKRNAni) " i / l i i lE  BOOMS 
(ur rent, alw* li«*u##h##plri|. f l l  
Bernard Av#,, ielrpii«ni^2 221l.
SLEEl’ INCnrdOM W fn fH O T  
plate and Irldga (or genUeman, 
| t |  blorks (rom Sa(eway, 24712.
who paxaed auav in 
lioxptlal on Sumlay will ta lu ltliveai 
fmin the Fii *t Mi nntiintiM Mi» 
Churrh un Friday, tapteinl*!
3rd al 2 p tn Hev, J. A Janren 
and Rev. J. H. Enn* oduiHtiiig. 
Intarinent in the Kelowna i i-me. 
tary. Surviving Mr, U,vik lue 
hia kiving wKe Marin, .1 *on* 
and 2 daughter*. Allen in Kel­
owna, David in Windeld, nnd 
Nalson In Clinton. B C. Dorothy,
Mrx. M. Monycli In l.illooel. It (’ . 
arto Irene, Mr*, K lieMinnenu 
In Merrill, H.C. 2,1 ginndrlill- 
dren and * greni grHndt hihlren 
One brulher nnd four .o-ltr»
Day's Funeral Scrvli e Ltd. luc 
In charge o( the anangenunls.
K -U ,.n . lN .r ,  lu r l - .  h -  v u i j . y  WKl.l.
nLo rpei ml 
Day anil M i.
Day's Funeral Servire 
-The  Faniily
1). Day sleeping mom, alwi onejp ttt
WORKING WOMAN or girl, KR
Chen |»rlvlkge*, quiet home, 
nil# Imallori. 762-21115 alter 6;0o
25
I I .  Business Personal
'HAVE TILE-WILL SET'
CEUAMIC -  MOSAIC and 
Ti:illlA /.ZO TlLfclS
l l ^  NUYKNS—I’asserl away In 
P B  the Kelowna Gem-ral Iloa- 
pRal on Sunday. August 29. Mr.
Kiiwaril Cornelius Nuyen*. aged 
f l ,  a Yasldanl o( Okanagan Cen-
.,.lra...top,,..to*,,.,pail.,.,4L,.y.«a.rii .Ml;.
Nuyani was a veteran o( World 
War I. a member o( tho Royal 
Canadian I.egion, O.vama and 
tha Kelowna City Club, He I*
Winifred, 2 dadghleiH, Mi*» 
Bulh Niiycns o( Vatu’ouvcr, 
Mlaa Shtrlay Nuycn*. Veiiwn. 
ont son, Kenneth. Oknnagnn 
Centre, S grandchildren. 4 broth­
ers, Henry. Penticton. Joe. Kid- 
owna, John and George of Ver­
non, 1 slitars, Mrs. Annie Dance 
and Mto. Loulie Wright, Kani- 
k)0|M. Also several niece* and 
naidiews. funeral sarvlee (nr 
c'thatealainlhlrn'iii'liidtiiiTl. ■Co*'hi llttitf ii 
Nuyans will Iw held In the All 
Balnia Anglican Church., Vernon 
Ml Wedneadayi Sept. I l l  at 2 
p,m .'B tv. Cannwi C ,E. Reeve, 
offlclaUni; Interment In Plea 
aant VaUay qamalary, Vernon, 
jCampbaU and Roig Filneral 
C tu i^  In charlv-
Glii/ed, sfuil-crystal glazed, 
uniiluo'd, ti-Htuml, hand 
imuiled, in hundredi o( colours 
( o r ;  ballirooniH, kitchens, 
showers, entrances, store and 
apttrtinenl (runts, steps, (Irc- 
placas, (lower taxes, etc.
For 70c per square foot nnd up 






Flower Planters, Ftreploces, 
nnd Hlock Retaining Walls 
Free Extlmnlcs
Tcl. 762-7782 
 __ T̂, Th. a K
KEIxfwNA EAVfc^ROUOli*
Itensonable Rates All work 
guafanteed. Telephone 702-744L
luiu*ekeepiiig ri*tin. Centrally 
jj j locxteil. Pensioners only neerl 
ap|ily. 453 Lawrence Ave. t(
N EW , MODEIl N TH ft EE BEIF 
room duplex, (Ircplace, carjiort, 
extra t>athn>om, Avallatrle Im­
mediately, 1124 month. Tele­
phone 7^-6«-1l. _  K
THREE” R O (rM  oiriTAGES 
ed three t»eilriK>m Inkeshore 
home, 'I’wenty minutes (rom 
town. Teletitione 2-4«50. 29
THREE ll(K)M APAIl'I’MENT 
on lake. Avallatdc Sept. 1 bi 
Juno 25. Tcleiihoiio 762-4225 be­
tween 6 - 9 p.m. 29
n e w ’ f u i .liY m o iie r n T b e il
rixim house, du|)lex, Very close 
to sihmtl, Steady renlera only. 
746 Gordon Rd._______   _  26
2 B E D liC ^ m iO M E  C W ^
golf course nnd schools. Avail­
able Immediately, 1100 per 
month. Telct>honc W-5629^ 26
URMR«D.UllLLX,»XWQ..Bi^^^ 
rooms, Vacant end o( Sept, one 
block from hosiiltal. Telephone 
762-8456, 27
ONE RODM WITH KITCHEN 
lacllltks. Please telephone 762- 
0513 adcr 7•.66 p.m. 27
18. Room and Board
EXCELLENT HOARD A N D  
rwm for (cmalc teacher, near 
Dr. Knox xcIkkiI. Telephone 762- 
0966. _    28
ROOM " a n d  h o a r d . 'I’WO 
tilocks from Vocational School, 
'releiihone 2-8759, 27
e x c e l l e n t " '1J6 ^ard and
room. Close lo hospital. Tele­
phone 2-4536,  30
HO()M"ANri*HbAHD FOR Lady 
teachers. Apply 785 Lawrence 
Ave. 30
19. Accom. Wanted
RELIABLE COUPLE R &  
quires clean 2 liedroom home by 
OctolKir 1st. Box 4639, Daily
DRAPER EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Uadspreads ihada to 
,maaaur« r ra t MUltnatoa. Dorta 
26’Uu**L Phona 7(Q-24>7. If
2 BEDROOM HOUSE F O R  
rent, hot whtcr and electricity 
supplied. Telephone 765-5935. t(
r  B E D i io o h n io ^ ^  " e l e c -
trio range Included, 195,00. Tele­
phone , 762-2599. _  t(i
V  BEDIlOOFriniPI-EX, GtXRI
TWO ROOM CABIN FOR RENT 
with sidve, toilet arid shower. 
Telcphw(^M8-3722, Oyama, 31
neW s dedhoom  iiousE 
tiNllpar month. Telephone 765* 
4 7 l. 27
20. Wanted to Rent̂
WANTED TO~LEABE.“ aodD, 2 
or 3 berlroom house, basement, 
garage, rairth end preferrerl. By 
older couple. Plione 762-4233. 31
TWCrdlTTHREfiS BEDR'dOM 
modem home required by local 
couple,' Roferences l( required
TWO T4) t h r e e  b e d r o o m  
house ln\Olenmore area. Tele- 
RhopO 762V274L 28
HOWE AND INCOME
Siowfa Md». fk m  to sandy bracb «» I14*'II7 lute be*utt- 
fuRy U««l Jte. Mato flwe fea* anraniva bvtog ro«« wii4* 
b iirk  fiK'itearr. fim lly  f li#  dtoSftg etaertul k lirh ra
toiUi ■taaaktaw notei. I  btelroiarai and batJi Utility ftseiw 
and storage raom. Up|»r fiaar fea* 'nic# sue Rvtoi ro»m. 
liM'feeB. batfe a*d 1 b«4««m,* and irn t* tor tHiftbO {“ •■*' 
nwfttli. Two b#4rt!iow fv#H fete**# and 2 <ar r*i|-«trl.. A* 
eartbenl vafeit.
t2l.4Cib-» -  M .L.f
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
larrABUsHKD \m  
OMfit lUal EslaWr and Imuranc:# fii-m  
314 BERNARD AVE DIAL 143 1177
■KVENIKILA
Btej Msr# iS$m • Gra, Mstim 4 4 f»  - W ill Mow# 1^54 
Loui*# Bofd#i» 4-44M • Carl B ik ie  7«44a
free property catalc^ue at your request
Mortgage ntoney tup to 14% i available on Isnd, feoraat, 
tarni.s to aU areas K ir i l  and leooiuJi
MarviB INrk — . . .  B40M 
L  Cfealmari . . . . . . .  34171
M n  P tta n r  »4gI3
«  Funfiell _____2-0137
Vrrn W Slater . . . .  427U
4  f m U t  '
B PitraoB ..M ... ...  24401
O funnall . . . . . . . .  2-0901
B. Kneller . . . . . . . . .  5*4141
J M. Vandera>ood 24217 
O. Tucker — every type 
ot Insurance .. 3-4111 
Dill 1-iicas—d ts lfn i. cus­
tom tailH homes . 2*4911
THIS SMAIX HOLDING 
HAS 4 ACRES OF I.AND
and a 1 bcdiwun htM%* 
ton# wpj, ip riftkkr pqws# 
276 B cm hardtop rtvad. 
IS minutes frwn rtown- 
Inwn. and l( you want a
•aatl Wsw.tow*sifcSftt . sartoraAffir- rarkll !'4*4IBSft
pkit tfel* In (or tm m .  a r  
Ifel* (or only 115,500 with 
terms. Remember land 
gets scarce. MLS.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(249191 243 Bernard Av#.—Comer Block Rutland (44240) 
OVER 611 PROPERTIES
asa-
'FOR A G IO N  IN 
REAL ESTATE"
FIR ST -  CLifaS F A M IL Y  
-UkME — S foedram , sue# 
bviag axkd duatog rwra. M i
foa*«s)<eM.. Ideal taralio« 
clfitf* to att ierv-’K#*. Ter r̂ais 
caa foe arraag-ed i l neceuary. 
Pi%c<fcd to *e l at 114,491-W. 
MIJS
2® ACRE FA R M  — Eaveikfflt 
foefaroQim feonve, afouAClaitt 
Sftifwly te good water, fieau- 
tifkjily tondM-aped - -  W »«■«# 
®i®m- w«kr aR»M* rteuvattoa. 
Qwaee kmatam, *M secvwe* 
€:a®fw by. vu li goisA
t o r »  availabse^ MLS-
R fS tA U lA N T  AMD TAKE­
OUT S ER V IC E  — lA c M iv e  
fiaMteae aaata* Ifeaa aa ea- 
{;#te»taifte tais- 
CTfowce «»y W'ea- O w au  
tar pmrwrnai reSMA* 
C'vceik®* tor
msm aeii wtf# ©pefHtoa, 
Pnm  f l l . 4 a » «  MLS-
CIYY LOT --  Oft# te i*m re- 
BitmiBg- fet'iuated ui 101 
tikw t ea P«tSe,f«« A\« 
City kewer and w »l#r — foo4 
*u e  12 a ISt, SSJO@.fa, U lS
WE U A K C LX  PRIVATE aaft 
OOMPANY IK3RTCAGES
tiSKSSi LTD-
m u m m
ttO Dtemard Avar-, 
Ketowm R-C 
pfeoM m -sm
M r  TuMma 
I b l  ffa te w  
R m  ftyfttaMi ... 
Mam Yaeger .. 
Dotoi WmheH ■
HA-FkO 
... S 4S II 
. tteSSt•- tt aa
l- fM  i 
I-4MB
F0«  SALE OR TRADE. L a rf*  
3 or 4 foedrotea feMot.. Near new. 
Own wator. Cksokir aad otobty. 
rar|Kxr4 one **arey. Larifa Itas*- 
«d toe SraaM fruit um*. CUmm 
ajod ttMd ■faSft- Ctefesader trade 
for fewoa W'ito aoaM aeraai*.
i f2-« 7*. at
BY OWNER -  THREE BEB- 
t o w  ktocsic uitfe garagf. foeawto- 
(ul View. Waod Lake, etor'trse 
beat. w*’« tDfoM-toow. fer«{Aac«. 
luaiwigaay cui.’foaartts.. ei»iad*r 
toiiy feMr«sife«4- l# r2Sa. Bt
PRIV.ATE -  N E W  THREE 
befapoofa boi'.ue., fireteac*. atoc- 
Uto feeat Wooii Lak* area, 
rugs. mafeo|:«y’ rt^itaarda, cte- 
eucsd batferotuu. arte**aa wel.1. 
l* 0»__etiDa. I6i6- ^ . J « 8raiOK_te
FTVE ACRE COMMERCIAL
©ver tfixi i« *L  im attoc
m ^wdf f t  W **l m t tm toad 
leam. to**n*i tmm. um.. Mto 
t n f im  fieasa. DwI liShSIM.
f t
NEW D U P i lX  fO R  SALE IN
gkfiii ta 'a iaw , rtowt to nt’fewte 
Ctaid »»v**we. 
ito-ilt te.v KH4 Wito tow to?# a 
pay mamX 'Telciiatot fotoide#. '3-
71 i f  _  ^ _ _ _ _ _  41
G«MJ R E A 'E N U l HOME. 114 . 
499 «tto gmi itrmt: ea lita f 
di.viaaee to Vocaitoaal Srlaodl 
aad sfeappiag. Tel*f4toea ML 
4913. a
THREE BEDROOM HOME, »H 
acres, m Mj îway. ■Spnaktor
systerB, torge iaraga aaft Mam- 






♦vaWRfc f f l
TWO ACRES m  rnmmmm 
Lafee a£4 lL|^.»ay f t ,  UM imet 
foearfe, gm4 masU m*- A, 
lisB ir*, PearldsBat,, ■fiC, a
COMMERCIAL
DEPARTMENT
W e Trade Hoir#s
| iU H 4 * l:flS  m  BEADY FOR 
W IN T E II W O R K I m O - 
CRAM M E W# feavf Zh  awe*
lir itd  m I ta  O ty  te Ktlw i'** 
M  .te B ftiir  •a tjrf, to,*t owild 
foe tiafo-ais-itad utto i .e w * !  
gmd fo4.lidift* fe4* VrfteMi" 
•  lit (:««f t%m4 F''ull ta'ite
llLhS#,, j'*»fcntf4e If'fm* MLA 
lltafte J A. M clteyi'f 
m ..4 m
l«  U N IT  M OTt'X . l-A X r-  
■SltOHK ROAD. KK3AIWNA 
V rfj C'lrii.S #1*4 •■*■■11 'k»tt 
,K*»i }**rk u» ta'*vy
# f* *  lu -ie ik ta  tay  * i  
(=41 i-iW* te l'*4 tW0 ■•tlii totti 
l*im» C:*U M l
Jummt #1 HA-Mn MIX




551 Ik 'ttistd  Ave. 
Krk«na, IIC . 
7«*I444
WINNERS O f THE
N E W  'TM llE E  
bmm. 'Y=try teaiiaatalte'.. Ifeafo*
Mil •#
BtoU'itog A ta y . '  f t
mm  'SAUE SWELL"rntiy^
iii lfe;î a.'<aate<Lay.-uaik,
’TWwSft Ctt?T?T V XFV" W’*''T’~W •TW q-VWtF
caiL. OatoPf, «al ft
f g !« ® ¥ iC l i iQ S M J ®  
IY**at* Ate, Ctoeap fur r a i * .  
l a i L  I f
FOR '̂'|£uJE 'D iDtW Rlii# 
tmsmr .|te uitoto city, Ptewa % 
f i l 4  aliif •  I  to - T«tfe.4MB
H O M E r o i  l A L l  • » '  a rte
te latte- TflriilK*# TIB-fall. »
' i T M 'R l ' l 'S l i l l S
w-rttit T»lfteK»ur 7U=?tkl Si
klfUJON IXTIJ^R .1H1ELO
AWARD IDR 1914
Huffe T il l ... 2-ai»
Gm. THwfeto ... ..... iJftW
G w f r  feiH-fttcr .. ... 2-Mia
F.fole Ecron . ... 2-5733
Itstvcy .IVmtenk* . . .  2-0742
w*yn# iJiTsre ....
Ilsrold Denney ... .. .  2-4421
Al Salloum --------- ...  2*»73
24. Property For Rent
*|»ACK AVAiyuBLE - -  UP TO




41 ACREl iW  R ia l VDGE. 
is tta  t»ite M  f»«i m  a ■a-year
W'ftit Itox 77, WritfoiAii,
n C- If
t;SED  CAR lO T  FD R  R l ^ ' *  
I I '  a I s r .  (ally LgM«d and 
p#v-ed C w te te #  'W'tth r toeing
tebcf- T^;Atai^TI2:-33'li. s5
O F F lO t  A N i r “ W A W 5 m i i  
*i-.a-r# tm  f#«i T#l#iA»:i«»e ant- 
•e tin f atim Ttktta:#*# 7tl-.2 ili
.11
a to ic K  o m c e  s p a c e
I availalA* In 8 Is •  bulMtng. Tala* 
' ptamm 70-3949. ft
COURIER PATTERN
ATTRACTIVE RETIREMENT BUNGALOW
Good home In choice location close to Southgate Shopping 
Centre, transportation, 2 bedrooms plus sleeping iiorch, 
llvlngrnom with adjoining dining room, family size kitchen 
with plenty of ciiphoardx, full basement. Full price 
112,900, good terms available. MLS.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 BERNABD AVE PHONE 762-2846
Evening*' call;
Joe FInck ..............  4-4934 Mrs. Elsa Baker . 5-5089
Ed Boss.................  2-3556 Dill Horknesi . . . . .  2-0831
Ernie Oxcnhom .. 2-5208
LOOK O in  1
To a wonileiful view over 
Highway 97 and Lake Okanag­
an (rom this (ully mtteern 3 
bedroom home. Electric heat 
throughout, butlt-tn rang*, 
laundry, rec. room, lot* te 
storage. Fireplace In panelled 
llvingroom, hardwood doors. 




S O im i PANDOSY 
4 bednwms, 2 up, wall to wall 
broodloom, new automatic gas 
hot water and forced air fur 
mice, lnndaca|H‘d, concrete 
driveway, one block to school, 
half to shopping centre, near 
taaches. Should be seen to be 
apprt'clntcd,
Full Price $12,956. 
'rulciihune 762-4494
28
2 OF 3 BEDROOM BOUSE with 
basement, 220 wiring, fenced, 
(or Sept, 30, Talephona 762-0664.
GLENMORE VIEW HOME
This beautiful landscaped home Is situated on H lllcre it 
Itoadr Ifao M rgi b(Nlr(»mi, tnodtrn i l ic l r k  kitchtn wlUi 
built In stove and oven. Large living room with wall to 
wall carpeting and fireplace. Basement Is completely fin­
ished with extra bedroom, laundry room and large rumpus
118,200. Exclusive,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD. •
Box 429 \ 198 Rutland Rd, Rutland. B.C.
' ! PHONE 765-5158 
Al Horning 8-5090 Sam Pearson 2-7607
Alan Patterson 5-5163\ Free Parking and Friendly Service
TWO a c u im A i.e v e l,  som e 
fru it trees, Trrliatlon, fair 
|)puse, 2 bcdipomu, llvjngrpom 
and Kitchen, all large rooms. All 
cash or aome terms. Reply Box 
4853 Kelowna Dally Courier.
17
BEAUTIFUL N E W  VIEW
home., Wq«I M»H«i ocloiot?, 
open beam, 3 bedrooms, sunken 
living robin, sunken, bath tub, 
broadloom, j  bathrooms, elec­
tric heat, Jweplace. Must be 
seen 7 0 6 -^  tf
VACANT -  I-OCATED ON A 
quiet secluded crescent only 
minutes walk (o the gulf club. 
Eye apireallng 6 year, 2 tied 
room bungalow wllh utility 
room, living robm 12x21; wai 
to wall carpet. DciutifuilyJandt 
scaped 75 x 160 lot. Owners 
moved, I have the key, to view 
i>hone Ernie Zeron any time, 2- 
1232 or Okanagan Realty Ltd.,
186 hT. ON S lM IL K Z i^  
River, fully intaern three bed­
room home, 20 X SO, gobd fish­
ing and hunting, Near town, 
Hlghwoy No. 3, oil lienting, 
ground level, $6,500 down, for 
details write D. L, Turner, Box 
392, Princeton, B.C. Telnplione 
269M.   26
NEW NBA 'rlH lEE  BEDROOM




ing room and, brcakfaa 
Full bnscmcni wllh 
tubs, rough, in plumbing for 
future bathroom. Price Ilg.OOO, 
13,400 itowii. Telephone 762-0980, 
:' • tf
It's inexpensive to kxix glam* 
orous when you krill a cairelet > 
that looks like mink.
JIffy-knIt "m ink”  marvel — 
lakes only six (40 gr.) balls of 
mohair. Knit, purl bands give * 
mink look. Pallern 828: dlrec- 
tlonli to fit sizes 32 to 38. • 
TIHRTY-FIVE CEN'TS In 
coins*! no«vitamp8',‘~pieait)'*for'**»* 
each pattern to Laura Wheeler 
care of Kelowna Dally Courier, 
Needlccraft Dcpl,, 60 Front 8L 
W., Toronto, Ont. Print plainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
N^ME and ADDRICS.S, 
NEEDLECRA^FT SPECTAC- 
ULAR-~over 200 doslgns. 3 free 
patterns In now 1966, Needle- , 
craft. CalaloK, Knit, crochet 
shlfliK shells. Jackets, liatsl Plus
SenrlMo,
''Decorate with Noedlocraft'* 
fabulous book, 2,5 paltcrfes’ for ' 
decorator 'accessories uhown 
in S idea-filled rooms, 60 c.
Send for superb Quilt Book 
18 complete patterns. 60c.
OPTORTUNnY
B M ^ f iy s s t iS '
Ifa i f i  .........
9JG m  









«• •  a M it te f i «r m  ■*0 h 
ftlor m i ara ymgr um
iflUHMitMKlli W# p4
wn.rtn» ««1h* itMli «<tf
tm rm .
• M r  ivm
I iBMtffa ail
•■ I W fff, 
HiMMMi 9 t^  IDriMi MPtHF MJ^ 
PV'aMteti;mmmr kmm m «< 
5i3*i5i wM
•At. SvR ftlSSil̂ lktst fetlf ftfat 
VB ASB'QVnflftCSCRD
wmw mW OMwW  lh»th«aii
mrti*# 
A  t w l  l l M l  > '
— R-
ww • J lO p^^lf wPMWPW^
■   ...  l,l»fa.HlWtl.Uilltim.ai. JilH.. ,iL.UU..JI..Wl.P»"
Chesterfield Hall
44# T m is  t  Trtllfirs in M iiiA  BMLT m iTB in . f im . A m  n . UN tA in t
»4YM t«0i« 
LafedAotft lUU 
i t  fa t  p t t  TCit t i  g ra tp  clrtl'
m KJP. WDOm ftK ftfa Kxofa 
Ipt pfaftfap ltt=Ji
I I  IL f. VKIMO l» im  Wm  
tit t l . OmA cMrtMai.
!!••   U M l
I &F. MABsa m m m  
M O fm  B m niM ii «Ji
AARSiAUWBJLSLtd.
i e H e N l I t
m w nm m rw moMmkae ^»2m
'
fNt#««t«te AftMa t. -I iti I Im- 
lit» M ift« *. i i l t . iL r -  “ - 
B4-.|iwi*tmitfiiri
a. L  jttM  faigtttf 14.
•A  IM  l^ 'td t  t M  •fc lif . 
O M tM  V t ii ltM  S ttt . A
IW  tcWot « a  w  mm  B*f4-
1 md I  irtni t4  f it .  fa 
fatMfatir fm*m$ wm tkdr
drm amHad.
Mn. YebuMit B. HuMlttB 
M M ift
f r  t  fa* Mmy, i  fa 
IT  « i r  Kanr-1 fa­
i r  s i r  ftd  t tim t*, S fa.
IT  « IT  Ttd a Eoto*. I  fa. 
II* 9 i r  Gfawfak. I  fa.
IT  > r  &¥tlofaai«-. I  fa.
» • » r  G tm ral I  fa.
W  « r  ■Qhsdad., S fa.
ORBZ» TOfSESS AOTO 
A TEtMLEB ©DUST 
43 Avt. ViimM
AP SP0TU6HT VIEWS THE WOHD
Soviet Sharpens Up Old Tools 
And May Revive Stalin Style
f«L «s-m i
T. til.,, s i! .
UM rOAD FiCX-l'P. GOOD
CCttetfaiB. 116* Vcftisii t.j6«-S t-».: 
C tt fa  *e*a at .fai-.<
»ic# Tei«te»»* 1«2-»IW. tt
A H Y m M w w m m ro  
«fafa fa fag Wtifalil kjAAtefi#* 
ttt far fac ctttifag ftfat ifairtd 
cttttrt tfa Mttcfar. Mrt Bmk 
»t fW’tU l. E tfatatttt t i i ' 
•1st fa  faket t t  Ifa  kttfatftr-: 
Sfai a t  T fa i iM f  i t f a t i t f ,  Aeiir 
I. tW  f*M fatpa* wm fa ^  
i t  W«|i«pfay. Btfa. A B«w 
fttfa |:M  tm - l i  U'4i 
liwi Aiy' l i  WUdmi md fat
ItM  W  fa i M tU tf I tM  l A  fa
tIAM f«# msm* tl
» NEW im  H CHEY to  aUr
m-mm.
TW AP
fala « * f a  Am 1 |. ir t fa 'K lt fa -  
fa  tfaatpM  l i  n W  tfa fl*  
cfttstataiata. I t  « l i i  f i f a r t i
WCABSMmiel alMMMMMm leT c t i t t  aad m  fav AMett ■ te t « w  « •  ««ut#t a tifa i 
Itr tfair vttMtiMk.
By  V t U IA M  L . A TA N  
. i M t m t e i  Pr«M  guJf W rtlia
Tfa EftmJoiB is fa w m iifa f
kMMtlfa ifa Ml" iMp.
tifa., I f  Ifaf. Btrltilla Urt..,' 
Ifa  I. | i«iw,iBi tfitrt,  AC. fW M  
4M4m  .M
8 i i l i n r ''i i o i i r i a r i i £
38. Effl|il«y. Wiflled
G O fm A L  OfTfCE m m K
E ty tfitfatd  fa rfart
ftm Y  p a  a a i m  
YAnaaim M i % b c -
i l i M  lilA liA
lAr' MfaitiaMMt. Ufai 
•TwHriii MW tfar. Ttfa




M i i i i .
m
my— |™ — E—
fafafa t f  'fa ffltfi. fppl i 
4i^tw I3i^ IM i i i r tM  M9iil«
Tdm him  to .
IT
letratfai ttii ricit i*«faits.. 
lleftfitM * fffafafa vfira tu  
emtat Cfator'i teWi pfafafifa. 
f  fafafam l iM O I .
1H2 CMEY. PICKUP 
Tt̂ cffant to ra ii.
 ' t o  Cad vxis 1© m* at. t*w  ff t fa
H Qfl jems.. TW la t iiit  raay fa  m 'iv t l ' 
21 ci Siaii&*ia tames la gfafa 
—r— Savm s*€-urity it tiiae of friv* 
j d a a g e r  v toe  swfatowoMiir
4 o .  o O i t t .  A tC t l$ «  to fajBAfa bwmmv* aimmtwt mwwwmw* ctom M fati tiiiL .
PW KM EDi Pea*«£tey fafwi fa  ammw Cwm-,
fc'uii."iEs«i*i ciaila fa tfa Wtp,
f|fa# 
mmm
I i f  m m txB Y  
fa fa tfa l P to « iiM i« i
mak&g.axy dmck-\Usc<xm m w m  fa if  in fa  fat.
ifttifat la ga©3 cesteiticfe. 'iaeg d  • w# oatfitii •fafafaT'*
BMt m*$ lilA fsm a  2-.aie to  rnmwathrnm
PH.. m fat ̂ Cfafaifafa
fat Cw»»-
farfap i ifa ft I, Ki'tailfa iff tiir i «t fae
fatiA p®%w,  ̂ smt*. j| g^pf dnvw ter «
\x.nM ti<mp ei *a Isrtfat tfa
,H:.aiir--eJ-tii€-fc*d ei«as(Mitt i t
MANOiICAFPEO aBftlEMAN  
pofad ifai wait «f ifa  fcfart. 
Hfafa faAA. ifa* Ttetnfat* T^
MTYIM'̂ mW
fWMiftB it WMmf W faL' 
•fafa iB, TYifar i|..




i-r-EEsnwEiM rtriiJrTT P t A K i
30. Ailkiet Per
w rr -atefaiBr
AitfaHM IfaMtf <•'—'» •  ig r  itfa ̂
i  A J K rn :m m . lift
M M M
If AJbv Mi4i£  Ap it LJEb
iiit. Bttiit 9W
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29. ArtkiM For Sab
51Ti5^1iiO SBE
pAfai =iMI tW ii. fa m  (rtt *•<
rtVfafal v'ifa, a«lfai tirif. 
fae WWt tOeta? TeSepfate S 
OTT. I I
It  C A lltil 'itAwi I





*v a 5u uS
IM I w iw A ia  a mtnŵ̂w w mmw *r wmtw wm wwmFŵ̂^̂mwr
imHtM*. wm  faw fa fa t i i  -
•faPWMplHiFwA •PT̂M T̂p̂^̂Mwifa* f  •
leM )i44Nrti ei4tii4witft 4mmI'
iHkt«# fatii tW  fm w has
Ifa t tfatotA. in * iagm t 34
.iwea.
y'-Wvfa
Ifa wmA. Vfafa.ffaL I f  Hi 
fapTi PtW Mfa
MIW. 11-W.fv W
O T E lS iB IE S S B B le r
MNttilk.
it







TiaueratA* t l  n.. •ia«n
ga f̂lytac**! Us-fei J iiHiBiers
Bm M. Gasjes. B .€ rs c«.t.js -;.i£i*s m.*vma.
i r  ' & A N C S iE E C lt .A F T ' K U K -;  M -O i-cov  la s y  »!«> «*'S*r-Jm **1  
•faxrt. *8 t-P- E -̂arude. ideal;»as a fitw peere oifftMive, fa- 
wfttgv gkttiR# bo»L Teier«sM ta espfcat <i2s,s«»s»ts
UM ifle# 5. t f ’aaiCiEi Western jB»Gaa»..
. -- «'x-dy'fef >i".'"a'T'̂ g"' lltEts C’J sM tUa tl#  •ppaintg
NEW I f  fT . PiYWvX^y p«W«itK*s. Na fa n t
Sf, *** W toeipi paiii'f *| Mfai-
' fete •IWft* fa fat%
W 'TTM  _5iws am tVitafy.
iffa U fiS T t*' 'm A rr. ta i-f-i i* « *a 'tw ra c is m *  
»eto. iaeU eki tstit j toct te ♦ gmrn-m mM im. 
T«iteffa«aa tO-41M afto 5 p-m. .ie.«4a fas iwesi ifa
M/Gy C'aHun'M.B.i*t fafaasrt fa fttfa-' 
U : {isSEHtUiSaSV ststes-. N&w fa# ,iw-:
1^. i«*W'fe«tJve jaur«*i
,ft«ciMt.** T W  ftfa M ff pati 
V M  f a  f a f t i  { t f t t t c t  W t H i a i i  i s
•tr  dfawti aptfi fatfaaltc. 'TW 
tree4 piTpiNiid i& ieA d M -  
•fafaf ft amw kawat te «wld 
twifft. tiM Braortfa amay m*w 
\ima N tfa  M  ft pafaitfal r^icfa 
liot «( tfa mU-UMt. vfa« 
iSpftit VM ft taafafti gtmad for 
'emdwadsad pofafaftl tercM tt
PlLiwmmm tm tKlBAfilfeMiltft tM
wmM « « r .
Frafaft oiMd ft Gn«utter« a«p' 
fararaftnr as aa ofaftMfa to eoM 
far ft ftftv, aBid4Mht fauttd 
troert .at tetefa afanafat ftfftatat 
’‘UAL fafactlftMitft/'* it 
te iiM l teft fraM fa ‘ym ag m  
'fftfafafat -(wnrtiteft.** A fate 
teftr teteu lar pmtt rwiii w § 
fawartU wmagm fa 'faitg pM-
PftM M fa Pr««4ft r«l« fag 
MMl mwm ifaftter ifa t M ffart
'"̂ Ŵrf f t f f t  f i f t i f t l l i c f a  TW iw4-
UNAi « « •  ft tfafa. IMC at ftfarp
wmk at fat atM cNttnfa ifa talprfalatu” vWcii itlcfet etnii 
tW pMt mm Bartfa iworte was.
iV iv fa 'a  C o a titfa rv i arfarfai TW Rass.fats f t f f * * r  te faw i
E ttk fa fft te syfapfttfatle Pw 
kfaft rtrapftot.
Bfa Um m w' may waaA te 
<k2BlQMtrftt* fa Otfaf CWMfafi 
prctaur** ftfistfa’tofa tfat Sovtte strttefy. ftwoft 
it  fftvor te tfa:{rt it mttts stev«r pcograM te 
Itftttd pfaetivil adms te Savfat fpc ver. voukt ha stetr ftMt 
p ^ f. laaaM prm it'vfat Komftiartat
Batja pTftvrtft «j4 Kofafatfafat cUliii *tfea trtyfapb te coauitfa 
cftlart et CWu fa cQtftteer it  fac- worU uiMi«r eaiib
te **iWr® tetfatftttetftl taoM of pcftca.”
etittd ttlurtiet ta fassctsfat fa
faft NATO ftlfaftCft. mtksamg 
aa cifaittft-tiHi fa il audi rlifEt#-





UM' fG»0 • ' c m m m .
-MtMBRfaBwa w g B̂faWfalRaiWF̂̂ te ŵw
fftfaC Matt te ft "tefa te •  li* . 
ttteft fifaft**** te B f t F i W i  m , 
ftiiUvv tMtr-te afatiirtW fte*' 
fafan fti ft W ftftii prteft, IM* 
QrtviMf Niw Tftrt
(MKpta..
|i»*a# tenaWiu rifaa 
dm * and mam aad adm  aurtrit 
it  ft Mtf'fftte fwm. Wft ira^t
te arnymm mat Mama, m  
m  Harmy, Taiayfawa UlAMi
Ttee^afa* m m d. €
im.maitd atmm. 
lt,e. asruatmtty «# ft
gemral ittef was dsa
Ym ^  Attricts R«d Customers 
To Its Dusty-But FuH-Banars
'K|ft*A (API — Yamm, whma
ivm * if - , I 
aad Waam*
48. AucHon Sales
..feed t»f &sfrj« aute Wsmtms 
Ci»:c,.maajt* 'S*vm |*ft#l
'(.ga, in M. A, §»ftiav
ifid li N.' ptMfanirftV' «tr#
tot̂ rtwefativM fatt. 
tItm iH I B .^  PBOMJEIWI
Te® iSaya *#8 lawi EuroiMtea
tin fiAT tM. mm timitca
ill tftwtei i«4 nMrtft. .ftftcteteftt
aiftffaft mVa tdMm (»6m. 0*«i 
teiiffar, ft M.P.G. Mtert fftr te# 
sfaiMit «r ter iftteittf rar;. Afrtr
I f*|.440 rta*rta M. «r 
(BIT ftifat I  p m. tf
mirnxxD ro * quic*  sale.
im  ValUfal BtfWt MB Ifaltltira-: 
Wii ft«t«yf trftila. Pfafttritif 
fftt W ftrrftftfi* Tteaftoftt 
TI3.IIII-. tf
flECOlCD 
ttefttars. te'fttd nftnitft. Tate- 
liMMft tO-MM tdya at f«-ltM  
T-llteMf
• t i i .  W Irt'taW -iit K t «  ft»d 
ilftiB. *«*•»*, fMMM.
T.TVBtf
fiA C ttm i.' MASskV-motJ. 
am Miiial M m ford n«ial 
m . Tatafisata tM-Utt. M
34. Help Wmtad Mala
i»M rtTNKJimi ru*T. pcaai
Wttet ftatewafar. 'T if . «%.•((•" 
trftSE fatetari te'fafter, r 
opiiteilaTT, whna pfttel Jo4». 
Ttltetefat ffl4M». tf.
.AttETim *AIJ£ EYtSKY WEI¥, 
amtKy w»mmt at. S M pt»., ftVi 
fa*.fa»t, fata'ittorifftttfiist rfeite. Laiifl Listp
tta ftt L*iUSfa».(i *6*4 liaiy tfid Wftliecl StcWl «(
jyurfaw Mftrtte. fa Mm
m t m tiSASIS- tf|.dmr'U*.s«4 ‘•faienfatfatfti Oii»>
IS 2 :  ««? «  w . K  ;« ■ * ' « « w “  • * - "
«  wwTtto*. T. >«*•-*. ^
•***" idrvttos ksi rplll fa* Riftoteftftftl
r-lP^tfaf totm tW  iia ite -tfo fa ' 
iftjF i§iM m omt te btimt abm 
awtU rtm i'trtm . TW  neyateMi 
troat iS'uatoMrt by Steite^ CacBr' 
tr fa rt traatad itfBctttttes it  tW 
West ft,^  iftsfadi u ttii W ftMrta 
to  Wfa-«ffr«ial(fa p ttt »ifa;
fW tft ftfft jfaTftliUt. TW airt-! 
UQia *:*• ft tw«. tm,. te aWff
ftftWfttjl ([WltiTlil'lHiHlj 
_ tfa fa ^ 'M ftJ fa -T tte r' 
ftly «tem 41ft tefa te' 'hrmt tlwrt 
*a *U  fowUmaa. TW p a f» ^  
tf©tt lawirWd bf BtaW** 'Ooaft*' 
fafatti ffftftttei m tW
Warn aad te u id  tm  W  mad* 
y»  m aam am im  w r t  w fa 
«tpfttei' tW 
WfaM Was.
CAMP a  M W I9 I 
T«4»,y. tW ■•WM CtMfatfaM 
e«a^ te mvdad m  Ww fa pm  
mmt wmm rweatattat. TW mg 
mtswrnca'. aam km a la 
CWfaft-rnstifitf aafaifa* fa fW l. 
iseuĵ  tilke Ptli|y|i4AdML> 
wMmxmMM etimeft tiMit eew- ■■--' ̂  w* ftpwawi wfawf. iB4P
•ftMMtifftilHlteftllf Bfaialft «!% 
•UM ft ’‘tftrartilte terttrtftitaftftl 
te ftftetel teia dfttiitk  
i at OoteteiMte IftW* 
««te fttft pfttittte.
itet ftteft * ••« » • to  
#te«ra!ir(Mto tW  "W tiflteftl Ifaarft. 
umi 'mmrnmmV' aduth fW ttg  
fttMteM Aft teft W af ta i l  te r ftt.
AWTOON .IaLII TtiNMJtlT ATjejsiinj im  A » *• Cm»i
Da»* fie*! ta lifsie-ts Ita#,;s},!f'r«-toe reittr# wwte W 
tl# W# m»-a »  fe»!*.i-Jii,yfe te tW r*i»i
'- ‘ ■■im • f i s t  i» tte t te  I W  t o *
,; tdtisnm-
W,!| IW fifiitan fpoftf ha ia
I la49. bfiti & Ttmlers
w ii fatrt w ft maw ptftOft at-
tewteit 
A ftMfaft etfafttevt ftftte* ift 
Afttel-itAftftd wtfa (lift pnprtftr 
froBi t t f tv tmft t t .  TWfft •(• 
rwmma te i  * • •  Snartot «*fator« 
to teaat G ffm ity  — 
tvan ft vtett iWfft W 
 ̂ Eteyito, TW toiTtote# tm id ha






mri'irtn ft* «  
mspuO'WfiSt
*»«# *«»♦»* »« 
M IM iMi##* S3»!WW>«!¥*»
I Kilt* afaxfad fa toocmnfa ifdort mh  tte««taa mr« crteai#'
IM I POKTTAC, NEW BBAKES. 
Bt« mutfter. Btatfi tama (*• 
pair but te fw d omaU rotrti* 
tkfa Rftifuratf tar q u fd  **1* 
TaM fa** TMAOM. M
ft «*m ft* ifti »♦«»»*.%!»*» ♦* «>• 
ft^«* M •©*• «» tft* .** r«'W'«
w m irnamas.
r  Sm'm-frr tmturn
am »*r*#t *•-«<»- *e.r n  r
Aquanauts Set Up House 
For Long Stay Witli Davy Jones




Mmt bivft {iftftiiif mitt tad itnrmlU eiperience. 
Cftpftttli o( tftkioi complctt ckftr|« o{ Urfe crtw. 
Subitftiiiiil lalftfy, Crinit btM flis. Houiln i ftviilib lft. 
M ull bt willing to rtiidft in compiny town.
W eiit rtply to Bo* 44J5, Ketowni DiHy Courier
34 Halp Wanted Male
Life Insurance 
District Supervisor
Appotetmant to Branch Man* 
ifftf ivtthin two yftftfi.
Wi rtqulrft!
Two yaara flald expar. 
Illatory of good peralit. 
Batter than avaraga prod, 
level








' 1110 Buy Avtnufti TrftUi B.C!
35. Halp Wanted, 
Female
28
YOUNQ 8AH8MAN « .13
l i r t
potani 
ptraoofti il
BOOlOCKCPBil - ACCXnJW  
ANT wantad for madlum 
bualnftii. Apply Bo* 
own« Piliy Courlar. i 30
WANTED nNWHINO a R P  
enter lo finiil) houaa,Jv o«n 
tract. Talepiwna T82***43̂ .
Call 762-4445 
for •'
, " ’i J
Courier Classified
BUCK AUTOINIATIC Moftartli. 
V-8. Upiiteitftff ftftffHiirt •hap*, 
ntw titt i. I  tpftrat- Bargate at 
tSSO. Appfy ftwntr. 1114 Xthal 
«tfalit m 4 M (. 27
1N3 VOUISWAOEN 1100 8TA- 
(fan wagon. I IM I 09. WiU taka 
<Mu ear te UtMte pcefetttey 
1100 Volkiwagcn. Ttlaphoma 712- 
Tltl. 3*
Ibla hard and aoft top* cfdle, 
MM. Telaphona TU44M. tf
 ̂eijusr-aufe firsiili Mtllng up,
'I ,r.g Mfsfidav for (heir
' ff.<sa»»nf» !#ii sn Saalab
! 7 > t (  i r r \  r#k»w  (fee P i f l f l f
Ip  TWE AifMbciAirw P K i x a
Afaerl*** tASmwa ^ ***"’ V> fitlpmmamam. * a . .j  ̂ f.r.tr<imtjtefatfaiiit ite
Yaftr’mafcL Itoa.'au to 1»
Rtewmaon. Bali <7J «» m  W  * f.mfon*# iralkr.
OUva. Mufaewta V,i M l!-l *1) '"'»» «>f marifi# Me ait
WhnrteM. Clrve SK ♦« P* rW; Lnr,rn«t.nj».!v f»riliaf." tram
Kalina. Itetrolt 3(» M !«( r«;5r»tar M Sctel Carpratrr ri>
Veftoik** ^  ib t suttsta funday.
107; Oliva, ftS "Vtnhili.v down htt*  ti mvrh
Bi*a Balled I t  — Cftl*vtt«,! erralrr than w# had hoped for," 
Cleveland, W; Horton. Orlroit.iho *«fdl "We »7i«iJd be #«•
, .rwwfaif;- m m m d  'fritfi' “•■ «wr|
HONDA 810 SCRAMBUCR Ukt, 
IM I nwdftt. 1880 or ttftdft for 
car, TateptiOBft 7II-78I4.
TU, r - i i
1W4 BABRICUDA. 8,000 mllai, 
V-8, iutomatfc. In excellent 
condition, Talephona 783-9328.
30
IN I CHEV I  DOOR. REDONE 
Inalda. good motor and good 
lirei, I2M.OO caih. Telephone 
784-4380. 29
CASH IN
On Ihe big PaU and Chrlal- 
mfti laUlng fteaaon, RepreNnt





18, 21. 23, 23, 24, 28
1040 VOLKSWAGEN CAMPER, 
•xcallent condition. Ideal for 
aecond car or aportiman. 183- 
3831. 38
1983 ACADIAN BEAUMONT. 2 
door hardtop, automatic trana- 
mission. Black with rad interior. 
$1893. 782-0920. 27
1983 QUICK WILDCAT, TWO 
door hardtop, bucket aeati, con­
sul, stick shift. Telephone 783 
4789 after 5 p.m. 28
REQUIRE OIRL FOR PER 
manent office position, capable 
of typinf and  booktteeping. 
Tratninf will be provided for 
bookkeeping, however previous 
iptriencft necessary. Reply 
.0, Box 338, Kalownft with 
telftphonf tiumb87i. 28
GIRL REQXHRED IN Account 
Ing dept, in a medical office 
.SBiMiriiii6t-.^fitr8d..-bMUMl 




Ifthcftd Woman ttor housework 1 
day or 2 ftftertwons •  week 
Vicinity of Golf Course, Phoiie 
m ni. 27
WOREINO MOTHER rftqulraa 
part tiinft help to home, a|ltor-
ih th o u N n ^  
area, Talepbone
WOMEN FOR TWO to thrift 
days a week to work lit drapery 
workshop and to do housework 
Ilox 4490, Kelowna,
LEGAL STCNOGhAPIIER RE- 
qulred; must be fast, accurate 
typlit„ Tftlephone 34H34, »
Hlla — Oliva, IM; Vcfsalles 
144.
Denblti — Vaitrremikt, 10; 
VarsaUes. 34.
TrtBtoa—CamfMinens, Kansas 
City, 12* Aparicio, llaltli»t<»t», 
nd VarsaUes, 19. 
name Runa—Horton, 28: Con- 
igllaro, Boston, and Colavlto. 
19.
Btotea Baaea — Campanerls, 
47; Cardcnal, Lo* Angelci. 17 
Pitching - -  Grant, Minncsoin. 
17-f. .819; Terry. Clcvclaml. 11- 
4, .733.
gtrtkeeuta—McDowell, rieve- 
land, 250; Ulich, Detioit, 180. 
National league 
Unchanged from Montlny.
93 AUSTIN A40, EXCELLENT 
motor, tires and chassis. Body 
damaged. Call 2-8980, 28
1984 TRIUMPH SPirPlRB con­
vertible, in excftUent conditkm. 
Phone 762-4404 after 8 p.m, tf
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ASaOCIATEII PRUN
Pitching — Jack Cullen, New 
York. scnttcr»Hl elKht I Its its 
the Yankees downed An­
geles Angels 4-2.
natUng—Doti Mlncher, Minne­
sota, drove in the first run wllh 
a single nnd scored the winning 
run after leading off thi< 11th 
nning' with a single In the 
Twins' 3-2 triumph over Detroit 
Tigers.
marine biology experimants."
A mail of unusually cteir 
water rww miTound* the under­
sea rrsft, giving Ih# aquanauts
spokasmaa said
“During preliminary dives, 
th* water was ao murky, they 
could ate only about M feel. ‘ 
ha said.
tha  divert detcanded Satur- 
day to thatr Ii4iy48-tete steel 
cylfodar on the ocean floor l,t» 
yards from (hit •outhem CaU- 
fomta reftoti. They dove -town 
wearing sklft-dlviiig gear 
Using underwater braatldng 
•tfaaratus, they later swam fa
ft pftir te atofat was:
I II f  # #'
iftsw tet*#» 
haskhms (hat R.) -̂ 
Clkfaftsfa aad tart G«r- 
faftftft cftJi i  buy al !«■**- 
Marft teftia tort C:ws»<fais( 
factaueiaftft — dis&wiat*— 
are »iaUM*d la Yemew. m*»f' 
wttft tifatf tftjiuifaa. ruftftfag «»- 
pmmaataX taaam., b u i 1 d i a g 
rwftids aad tactortoa aad dnlfag:
fs# Oil.-
TWfoaaftd ante batr*tete Yarn-' 
•M i »i« drvaffai by fa# .arete 
l i  liNfeiF'
4y toutoarei A Rtottftft *•# - 
^iftg tm r aa Amtmaa urtw- 
6«tar t'ft#*, ft Chlacftft rasa-' 
tdOy ecMuatteg «te( dive#' tmaa 
for ft terflute teoruto i«tor. w  a 
Yigfalav N »te | fs a m  pa#- 
■ MMft trems •  asiwae atatt.-
Ia 4:»,nsw*.fĉfatel ttttotei sasft m î ltwaJl4nI* TlpBBp jpItoSAiĝ^̂Rp WlWtap wiia.Mw A-tê
aftKWMMrttt wtvftft iKfaftIa W'Hil 
m wadad wmma at Yamam »  
toty iwML v«f«fa;btoa anti #H|i : 
igyfCiftft asm.y wHfaera asMi ite-' 
daart fM fa i isa#t aim 'tpmd 
larf* pftrtt te te>»r aaiarm 
teiytoi fttofaBiiMf ffada toat




OMW Uvillg fa 
mftftttv* afatkft teiaa that amm. 
wftfift iwyfti pftteraa.
B ttm m m  c w n a
Tlia ted teaftma te ¥ •« *• 
totteilMd rteatfana with the &©. 
vift Vaim te UN. ft«4 wety tot 
itoto Arab toftdtri to recogjattft 
i 5aBsjaiutrti4 C&tea.
Tha H it  revoluiton tmUd 
rwyaity kiid easdte Ytmta'a iso- 
laiMft ’tottw tfsaw OBmmutest 
ate has tecywaaad.
Abote 179 ifavitt lechhtrlftft* 
ftfafk CM rivlliftii pftdtet*. OUi- 
eis fly supply $4**#* from 
iLcrto tete tsandla m itta ij aid 
Rutialaa tcpant ruM the Soviet 
but* part te Hadasdah and ar* 
rce'latKtirg 19.000 ftrrei te rtea- 
tft lor farmlftiid. Sovtets are 
•Ise buUdteg a bJgkway, pr*- 
t>arteg a Haii farfary and re-| 
iigefatkfa plant a tis * boat 
itokiag Rate, tot** ithete*. • [  
botfXtol and an tadustnal trate- 
teg cwBlrt.
Sevta months ago. Cbteete 
angtnaara began work on a 10,- 
OOO-eptmilft (extUa factory, and
Vateatw c*«jrtwri*rfa fti*
toqtoitt f t t  
> Ufa fttj lu
in
- ihipftd pmwtafal 
transfer capsule 10 feat away fa 
terpacl Hs workings. Th« cap-
aquanauts to tha lurfaca in 
•margaocles or fw ftnai decom 
praatkin on aseendlitg at tht 
and of their tours.
Judges Protest At Suggestion 
Of Cutting Oil Crooks' Hands
IN I CORVAIR WAGON, auto- 
mitlc tranimliiloo. Inquiries 
call 782-2011. tf
1989 DUCATI MOTORCYCLE, 
low mtleagft, good condition. 
Telephone 782*4953, . 27
MUVP*SBLLnl883-OHBVr 




N  T*BIRD, VERY GOOD CON- 
all power fquipmtnt
44. Trucks & Trailers
18 r r .  TRAViCL TRAILER, pro- 
panei stove, sink add ice box, 
>WlU*ftooteii*lxteb-'fta<4Mttopfty* 
mftnt, Tftlftphonft 782-8880, 28
Par BtoitrlftftI
H EA TIN G  
il'ai T8MM1 
A. ItMjDNBAU A 






Judges at the Commonweallh 
nnd Empire law conference pro­
tested tiMlny against a suggsu- 
lion by the chief justice of Pall- 
1st an that crimtnala should be 
|)ui>lshcd by loss of their limbs.
Rcartions by fellow Judges lo 
tho Idea of Justice A. R. Cor- 
lu lhis r»ngc<l from “inhuman'' 
lo ''icttctlonnry.'*
Tlie 112-yoar-old Justice, who 
tiuide Uie suggestion at a con 
fcrcnce committee meeting Frl- 
liny, dcfoi)dc<l himself UKlty 
iiKiilnst tho criticism 
" I  iim not Inhuman, I am not 
rullili’ss,'' ho said, “1 suggested 
n practical solution to a serious 
problem 
lie (aid he was not advociP 
ini! amputation tmt surgery oi) a 
nerve or muscle to incapacltltft 
a criminal temporarily until he 
reformed.
IIcictring ,to Britain's. grial
isag fakier taav̂  fcr*. ate eaiig
trviik to#if- amoMa 'htd ftteft 
tlfaw matvmms..
""Eftfk fa *avw*.,“ W'ftft toi 
call hnm m a marwmmdwm* 
trvtote Afi-K-aa wewapsp##, ftp* 
flfirfag the fta* te *•« (•# «  
*»»-
M t u a *  >•««£» ia toe Matewl
capitaL Z sm b a , too* tta law 
fafa italr m a  hftada.. aetoiifag 
the c«y tor aejuly - Chr«ia»«d 
furl*.
- ttt-Uftf drwMfa faftpft 
r q ^  tef. L ^ t« *  , afaftftrwi 
faiyittta «!«#• f t f - rwbbti «tf| 
B4Bi8l̂ priBj|liFS'
WASltf T H I G H IJI
la lotetetbcrfag Iftfaliift. toft 
ffivtim faMt irte îfad fa, P m m  
te fuis were towugfa tMtoi* toft 
fwa*.«y-'# pteJticte pftitg
•ta  warata toat toacteteary 
amim wmM ta  !#*-«• tf km  
m m *  r ft v  a ft 11 ft g
'Ilfk i fets'ftft*. - i h f t f t  tetotft. 
OiW
to«.y «##* %ted.
'btafa Tftftsaftiftft oRftlftft teto* 
aider mrAtmaa ad tterw# te *(ft 
ttffaite ate* fa taate.y. Mftiiy a 
«â artfltei*e*ta gifl hat awesi 
• f t if t ta  toat W fa ie r*  ta fttey  
•tei ftr* a kgary te ctenaiftJ 
daya ata faod«rnMM ftftertauMi 
Afrtrftft toftfttam.
S&m* te Bmta Afttoa*# itara
iteitottif attei t il l*  ftiMta tfaufi
Ml hatr - iwatfbitaifti, aateftftsu
bti! m.*»y a t*  haviiig awttMd 
towtfbti atiwrt wbrtorr ICa aJi 
wwrtiiwtslift,
Raiw • w t *  I d t ft g Atrlrftft 
fmxht ahftved to* fac-ks te 
•iraifbt-hatrta girl* lycentty.
Ke^ya t l alfa up tn arm#. 
Many guts townd tof«*elv*i fa 
JftH when a rtwtawp te eireefa 
ttitei te-ac* te Nairete,.
Oifa African nriiiipftpftr haad- 
lined th* qutelfan; “1N% do ywo 
ftrts Ufa llfti'itok and pciwderT 
Ar* y©u atoim ta te betitg Af- 
rtcan’ Take tt tef *
JIArS A U TO M A TIC  
A FFU A N C E  SEHV1CE 
Ita  Ifait la mftamenahlp 
FInhm 76^2031  
IN  LAWRENCE
teaaa caQ (or a second Chiifase- 
buUt h i g h w a y .  The Chteett 
community te 239 Is expected fa 
rise to 809 when the road proj­
ect Ifaitos.
Twtaiy-toree Efttt Ceimiiftt 
run a trade centre and manage 
commuitfeattons projects. Seven 
RmnaBtaat are surveying for 
tel la tha Tehamah lowlands. A 
slx-maa Yugoslav team runs an 
import project and Is making 
ttabttrite iwhtoyf.
By DENTns LEE iOTLE
wrft-iniggfng sMrts. Hght swe«V 
ere and makeup can get an Af­
rican girl Into trouble these 
days.
Many black Ariican wmnb 
rlae, trftdittonally touchy about 
how (heir womenfolk appear In 
publle. havft declared war on 
•om* types of ftHtrielal glamor, 
Hip - twinging African girls 
who try to Imitfttt Iheir white
of Jailing them, tJifty could al 
have had their legs taken away 
Tho organized criminal docs not 
fear prlaon. Nowadays they look 
upon it as a tax-free holiday."
Cornelius pointftd to Uw sys­
tem in Saudi Arabia wharei pun­
ishment for theft ia tha cutting 
off of hands. He said this ha* 
greatly reduced caaea te theft in 
Saudi Arabia.
One of the leading critics of 
the suggestion, Uganda's chief 
Justice Sir Udo Udoma, said; 
"It would put us buck a thou­
sand years."
A U TO  FARTS 
Car part* for most 
makea and modala 
at reasonable prices
llfniT*8 Can ft Farti
I4N Biftck. Old Venen Reed 
2-2383
FIAT SALES
•m l Strvlta 
Mike German
KLO ROYALITE
Psftdftsy at KLO Dial 2-4888
People Do Read 




Tbi.Jal«i-t-,-il»Uillca„-.- giv,«- , _ ................
population donsity of the Yiikmi iriilii roltbors, ho said: "Initosd me," he said, 
as 0.98 |»coplo |)cr squnr*’ mile 
In 1084, compared with 0 02 fur 
tlie Northwest TerriimuH nml
TAKING NO ClIANCEfI 
READING, E n g l a n d  (Reu­
ters) ~  Albert Maker, 90, has 
given up driving — because he 
is efraid of tarnishing his 80- 
par-old clean driving record. 
''I heard the other day of a mo­
torist of 93 who was banned and 




you can hulld your 
onn 'lio iiif 
Bft sure and see us for all 
your building materials,
= V :\IX E Y  
I BtilldiBg Maleriale 




Pay y(our cairlte for iha |>cd̂ ^̂  tni
vacailon belora yon toava on vntnRltNi, an HmMI
your magatina deal tfHRlnngi,
y r it l i  o ftt li k  ad van ce  th ro u g h  a  lo w tc o a t
Rpyal Bank teraipian loan
liviiia yonYa pUnalng to btqr any aHtlor jkoin — a caî  
ffarnUMnii, nidg*, waahert dry«r or any Importftnl 
appUaooe — check agtiut other loan plana avallablei
•dvanoa and baIfllhftkagr poilUon to get Iha beat valtMii
M ROYALBANK
lisBpHi
V i c k i  B e r n e r  N e t s  T l i e  G o l d
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Atlanta 7 Columbus 2 
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nnAMl»TON. Onl, (CP) 
nramidon ExceUlor* defeftletl 
BrcKikUn Merchants 9-7 Monday 
htRhf tkefofe t.«(W ffttti to t t f  th* 
Eastern Canada Senior A la
1 crosse finals 2*2,
Treat the Family Special 
5 llamburgeri $1.00
Patio Drive-Up
Vernon Rd., 3 Mltee Nortk On 
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IF YOU REQUIRE 
MONEY
f»ri
•  Bftllding •  Rcmftdening
Pbon* Our Speciftttat 
LtB Bftftwaell 
2-2137 or 2-2S90
GftlTfttliftri tf* Melklft Idd. 
344 Betftard Avf.
t  J . To the hou*e- gm 
wivtai Have you con- J  
tidered remodeling ”
your kitchen •
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B.C. SOFTBALL 
FINALS
KIiik 'r S liid iiiiii, Kcliiwmi
.
Nlitp Top Tfnm s In ILC, 
Total of 17 Uamra
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A CONNOISSEUR'S GUlOE
In Canadian whiskles-it’s 
CANADIAN CLUB
very light with distinctivo finvour.
in'Scotch-it’s 
BALLANTINE’S













rh*! Ip ' diw*111 wm*
Bftnvftnlln Rd, at KI.O Rd.
n iE E  EfeSTIMATHH 
Phoito 762*3162
For all tyiKta of
•  Dllehlng
■M.4fMd*£M»tni------------------------
•  E'scavaUng ;
•  llulldnslng 
Complete InatallAUon
. oft \  ' .
•  Itower and, \
Water' LlmiaV ,
•  ftepllo Tanka and 
Ilralna '
■VIAHAvA Whito Laijol or Black 
Label, in tho oxotic noltlng. ,
in Gins-it’s
C R Y S T A L  London Dry, Flavour- 
Dlotlllod-from Imported Botanicala.
îtf£SU(i
'̂ ^ a e /la d








You can bo su rd  y5u ;;pg-|5 iiyi'ng 
know n fin e  q u a lity  w hen you , 
se lect these l)ran d s .
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